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Editorial
Thebestreasonto begina newjournalisto satisfytheneedforinfonnationina particular
fieldofresearch.TheJournalofPublicTransportation
wiIIstriveto increasecommunication
betweenacademics
andpractitioners
inpublictransportation,
aimingtowardsthecommongoalof
solvingproblems
relatedtothemobility
ofourcitizens.
Therearemanyquestions
aboutthefutureofpublictransportation.
Williteventually
gothe
wayofthehorseandbuggyinallbutthelargesturbanareas,orwillitproveto beoureconomic
and
socialsalvation
whentheoilcrisisfinally
arrives?
Willintelligent
transportation
systemsandalternatively-fueled
vehicles
helporhurtpublictransportation?
Howdowedecidewhichnewtechnologies
shouldbeimplemented?
Whataretherolesofthefederal,state,andlocalgovernments
insupport
ofpublictransportation?
Howimportant
ispublictransportation
inhelpingpeoplemovefromwelfaretowork?Whatcanbedoneto increasethecosteffectiveness
andefficiency
ofpublictransportation?
Canthetransitvillageconceptwork?Bywhatstandards,
policies,
andvaluesshouldwe
measure
thesuccess
ofpublictransportation?
Thisjournalwillassistinencouraging
academics
tocontinue
tostudyanddevelopinnovative
solutions
topublictransportation
problems
andinencouraging
practitioners
toconsiderandimplementsuchsolutions.
Acontinuing
dialogue
between
bothisessential
tothefullunderstanding
ofthe
problems.
Wemusttakeseriously
thechallenge
statedbyhistorian
OscarHandlin:"Ourtroubled
planetcannolongeraffordtheluxuryofpursuitsconfinedto anivorytower.Scholarship
hasto
proveitsworth,notonitsowntenns,butbyservicetothenationandtheworld."TheJournalof
PublicTransportation
strivesto helpmeetthatchallenge.
Thisfirstissueofthejournalhasbeendesignedto provideperspective
andpracticaltools
frombothresearchers
andpractitioners.
Sixpapersareincluded,
coveringa varietyoftopicsand
providing
examplesofthetypesofarticlesweareseekingto publish.lnfonnationonsubmitting
papersis includedonthebackcover.
IncompletingthefirstissueoftheJournalofPublicTransportation,
I wouldliketo acknowledge
theEditorialBoard,theauthors,andthereferees,
manyofwhommadespecialefforts
tomakethisjournalareality.
Papersfromthreemembers
ofourEditorial
Board,comprised
ofboth
researchers
andpractitioners
withlifelong
dedication
toenhancing
mobility,
areincluded
inthisfirst
issue.I lookforwardto workingwiththemanynewindividuals
whowillbecomea partof the
journalinfutureissues.
GaryL. Brosch,Editor
October/996
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TheChanging
FederalRolein
Supportof PublicTransportation
JackR. Gilstrap
ExecutiveVicePresident,AmericanPublicTransitAssociation

Publictransportationis workingfor Americaeveryday,carryingpeopleto
jobs, the elderlyto healthservices,and studentsto school.It is an essentialelementof America'stransportationinfrastructure,andpart of the economicengine
that keeps our nation running.From crowdedcities to rural America,people
dependon publictransportationninebilliontimeseachyearto keeptheir livesin
motion,at an affordableprice.
As a 30-yearpartnerwiththe federalgovernment-acrosseightRepublican
and Democraticadministrations-publictransportationis good value for the
money.It fuelsour nation'seconomyby promotingjobsand leadingto personal
economicindependence.It servespeoplewith disabilities.As an essentialelement of interstatecommerce,it freesup commuterhighwaysso goodsand services can get to marketefficiently.And it stimulatesprivatedevelopmentwhile
enhancingour qualityof life.
A strong federal transit programhas an importantrole in any vision of
America'sfuture.In an era of limitedresources,federalpolicymust encourage
efficientuse of all transportationresources.Onlytransitsimultaneouslyreduces
congestion,limits polluti,en,providesaccessibletransportationfor all Americans, and saves energy.
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Over the past 30 years,the U.S. transit industryand its riders have prevented:
• the emissionof 1.6milliontonsof hydrocarbons,10milliontonsof carbon monoxide,and 275,000tonsof nitrogenoxidesinto our air;
• the importationof20 billiongallonsof gasoline;and
• the constructionandmaintenanceof 20,000lane-milesof freewaysand
arterialroadsand 5 millionparkingspacesto meetrush-hourdemands,
savingat least$220billion(asmuchasallfederalhighwayspendingforthe
last 15years).
We providethese benefitsby servingpeoplewho would otherwisehave
driventheir own vehicles,addingto congestion,pollution,and increasingthe
demandfor public spendingon roads.Federalpolicyshould increase,not reduce, the incentivefor peopleto choosetransitso thesebenefitscan be maintained.The federalrole takeson renewedimportance,giventhe findingsin numerousrecentstudiesthat subsidiesfor automobilesand trucksare somewhere
between$378billionand $935billionper year.
Wealso have servedpeoplewhodependon transitas a primarysourceof
mobility.Someare too poor to own and operatepersonalvehicles.Some are
unableto drivebecauseof age,youth,or otherreasons.Transitprovidesessential
mobilityto some 80 millionAmericanswithoutready accessto personalvehicles.
Followingare five reasonswhythe federaltransitprogramshouldbe preserved.
• Accessto EconomicOpportunity.For millionsof Americanworkers,
transit means accessto job opportunitiesand economicindependence.Public
transitserveslow-incomeworkersand minoritiesin disproportionatenumbers.
Approximatelyone out of four transitridersis froma familywith below-poverty-lineincome.Thisis almostdoublethe 14.2percentof Americansbelowthe
CensusBureau'spovertylevelof$13,924for a familyof four.
Transitfares rose 22 percentaboveinflationfrom 1980to 1993.Cuts in
federaloperatingaid will meanfareincreasesand servicereductions,makingit
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harder for transit-dependentworkersto commute.Now is not the time to limit
accessto personaleconomicindependencethroughwork.
Affordabletransit has importantimplicationsfor the success of welfare
reform.All welfarereformproposalsseekto movepeoplefromthe welfarerolls
intojobs. The existingJob Opportunitiesand BasicSkills(JOBS)trainingprogramrecognizesthat peopleneedtransportationto movefromwelfareto work.
JOBS-relatedtransportationbenefitsincludethe provisionof tokensor tickets
(32 states),reimbursementfor publictransportation(21 states),and rideshare/
vanpool/carpoolbenefits(21 states).For example,Arizonaallows $6 per day
for reimbursementof transitcosts,andGeorgiaallows$35per monthfor tokens
or tickets. Since 1989,JOB-RIDE(a WisconsinDepartmentof Transportation
reversecommuteprogram)has providedaccessto more than 3,500 suburban
jobs, reducingthe Aid to FamilieswithDependentChildren/generalassistance/
unemploymentrolls.
Currentstatewelfarereformeffortsalsorecognizethe importanceof transportation.The recently-passedVirginians'Initiativefor Employmentnot Welfare (VIEW)is one example.Local social service agenciesare authorizedto
give VIEWfamilies"assistancewith transportation,if such transportationenablesthe individualto work."
• An Alternativeto Congestion.In 1992,congestioncost individualdrivers morethan $45 billionin wastedtimeand fuel in 50 U.S.metropolitanareas.
Interstatecommerceis threatenedas businessespay billions of dollars in reducedproductivityand highershippingcosts.Everyyear,the economiclosses
fromcongestionare growingin suburbsandcentralcities.America'smetropolitan areasare investingin transitto protectthemselvesfromfuturetrafficgridlock
and economicstagnation.Congressshouldencouragelocal effortsto safeguard
our economicfutureby maintainingtransitfundingandprotectingISTEA'sflexible fundingprogramsand provisionsto guaranteeequitableconsiderationof
transitinvestments.
• MoreTransportationChoices.Overthe past severalyears,transitridership has increased.Especiallynoteworthyare the significantcommuterrail rid-
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ershipincreasesbecausetheydemonstratethat there is a demandfor transitoptions in suburbancommunities.Whetheror not they ride transit,all Americans
benefitwhenaffordabletransitgivespeoplemoretransportationchoices.Cutsin
federaltransitfundingwillmeanhigherfaresand servicereductions.Someriders will returnto their personalvehicles,makingit harderto reducecongestion,
clean up the air, and conserveenergy.Transit-dependent
people will have no
choicebut to limittheirtravel.
It is no accidentthat GovernorChristineToddWhitmanof New Jerseyhas
proposedto freezeher state'stransitfares.GovernorWhitmanunderstandsthat
improvingthe qualityof life for her constituentsdependson infrastructureinvestments,preservationof a wide rangeof transportationchoices,and support
for transit'sabilityto reducecongestion,cleanup the air, and improvemobility
for everyonein the community.
• The Cost of FederalMandates.The issue of federalmandatesis very
importantto the transitindustry.APTArecommendsthatno additionalunfunded
federalmandatesbe imposedon providersof publictransportationservices.We
welcomedthe enactmentof the UnfundedMandatesReformAct of 1995becauseit broughta healthyperspectiveto futurediscussionsof mandates.Thenew
lawdid not, however,limitthe federalmandatesthat addmorethan$790million
in operatingand $340 millionin capitalexpenseseach year to state and local
transitagencybudgets.
We supportthe goals of the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA),the
CleanAir Act, federaldrugand alcoholtestinglaws,the CleanWaterAct, and
other laws that imposemandateson transitsystems.But these goalscannotbe
achievedwithoutsufficientfunding.Withoutfederalaid to compensatefor these
costs,transitagenciesare forcedto raise faresor reduceservices.Higherfares
and servicecuts hurt thosewho dependon transitand make it harderto attract
customersawayfromtheir personalvehicles,jeopardizingprogressin reducing
congestion,cleaningup pollutedair, conservingenergy,and makingthe most
efficientand productiveuse of ourtransportationresources.
WhileAPTAhas developeda capitalincentivepolicyin responseto outlay
constraints,it is still truethat mandatescostourtransitsystemsmuchmorethan
Fall /996
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the current$400millionin operatingaid. The estimatedannualoperatingcosts
of threefederalmandatesare:ADA,$693million;federaldrugand alcoholtesting requirements,$44 million;and CleanAir Act fuel costs,$57 million.
The AmericanswithDisabilitiesAct establishesa civil rightto transitservice forpeoplewithdisabilities.Thetransitindustrywantsto complywithADA
and meet the needsof otherriders-a majorchallenge,withoutfull fundingof
ADAcapitaland operatingcoststhat exceed$950 millionper year.ADA is a
promisethat shouldbe kept so peoplewith disabilitiescan participatefully in
our society.Our entiresocietymust sharein the costs of keepingthis promise;
transitoperatorscannotdo it alone.
• ThePublic-Private
TransitPartnership.
Thetransitindustryhistorically
has beena workingpartnershipbetweenpublicagenciesand privatebusinesses.
Transit'sgreatesteconomiccontributionis to movepeopleefficiently,providing
access to jobs and reducingthe economiccosts imposedby congestion.The
federaltransitprogramprovidescriticalsupportfor localeffortsto improveprivate sectorproductivityby providingmoretransportationchoices.In northern
Virginia,for example,developmentaround Metrorailstations has generated
65,000permanentjobs since 1973and provideda net gain of $1.2billionin tax
revenues.Modernizationof existingtransit systemsalso promisessignificant
economicbenefits.A 1991study foundthat full investmentin Philadelphia's
transit agencywouldreturn $9 to the economyfor each $1 invested.As firms
locatednearthe new St.LouisMetrolinkrailsystemand manyothertransitlines
have found,proximityto transitis goodfor business.
Transitoperatorsare applyingbusinessprinciplesto improveproductivity.
Between1988and 1993,the realcostof transitservicewentdownby 6.5percent
per vehiclemiledespitegreaterfederalregulationsand mandates.Averagetransit wages are lower than wages for workersin motor vehicle manufacturing,
watertransportation,highwayconstruction,and othertransportationand public
utilityjobs. In fact,manytransitagenciespurchaseservicefromprivately-owned
firms.Commuterrail, fixed-routebus, and demand-responsive
paratransitservicesare someof the servicesthat privatefirmssupply.
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APIA wantsto continueto workwith Congressto encourageinnovative
public-privateinvestmentswithoutlimitinglocalflexibility.Wewillcontinueto
developnew policyinitiatives,includingproposalsto encouragemore private
investmentin transitcapitalprojectsand encouragementof the public-private
transitpartnership.
Maintaining
theFederalInvestment
inTransit
APIA wishesto strengthenpartnershipsamongall levelsof government
andthe privatesector,recognizingthatstateand localgovernmentsare bestable
to set prioritiesthat respondto local needsand conditions.APIA encourages
and wantsto acceleratethe ongoingeffortsof Congress,the FederalTransitAdministration,and othergovernmentalagenciesto eliminateunnecessaryfederal
regulationsand improvethe efficiencyof federalprograms.This includesmodifyingISTEA'splanningrequirementsso that limitedtransportationfundscan be
spentin the mostcost-effectiveways.
The federaltransitprogramis criticalto the nation'swell-being.Federal
investmentin transitinfrastructure
producesvaluableassetsin everycommunity
and long-termbenefitsforthenation.Forexample,thereis a definiteconnection
betweeneffectivetransitserviceand operatingefficiencyof our NationalHighway System.Themorepeopleusetransit,the lesscrowdedurbanroadwaysare.
Fewercars on the road meansthat commercialvehicleswill move more efficiently,withoutthe need for additionalhighwayconstructionthat has become
prohibitivelyexpensivein manyregions.
Furthermore,transitalsoprovidesmobilityand economicindependenceto
millionsof peopleeach day.About55 percentof the nine billionannualtransit
trips are taken to and from the work place,and each $10 millioninvestedin
transitcreatesor maintains550fulltimejobs in a community.
Transitis alsovitalto the successof welfarereform.Manycurrentwelfare
recipientsdo not owncarsandmustrelyon publictransportationto get to work.
Increasingly,
newjobs are beingcreatedin the suburbs,andtransitoperatorsare
providingcentral-citydwellerswithaccessto thejob marketswith specialbus,
rail, and van services.
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Transitis also criticalto economicdevelopment.It returnsthree times its
cost in businessrevenueto the communitiesit serves,accordingto an APIA
study.Whencities add a bus routeor builda rail station,they stimulateprivate
investmentaround the new transit servicein the form of housing,retail, and
otherprivately-financeddevelopment.
Our industryis workingvigorouslyto deal with the new realityof federal
funding.Lastyear's cut of nearly12percentin overalltransitfundingand almost
50 percentin operatingassistancehas forcedtransitsystemsto raise fares and
cut service.We are workingat the state and local levelsto enhancepublic and
privatefinancingand revenue.Thesestateand localeffortscan work best if the
federalprogramprovidesa stablesourceof fundingin FY 1997and beyond.
CapitalFundingNeeds
The transit industry'scapital fundingrequirementsare $13.9 billion per
year from 1995through2004.Overthis ten-yearperiod,capitalneeds include:
• $35 billionfor new vehicles,including67,800buses and 51,400vans;
• $23billionfornewbusfacilitiesincludingparkingfacilitiesforbuspassengers;
• $22 billion to modernizeand rehabilitateexistingfixed guidewayrail
and bus routes,stations,and maintenancefacilities;
• $43 billionfor additionalfixedguidewayservicesthat respondto new
customerdemands;and
• $4 billion to rehabilitatemore than 14,900buses, rail cars, and other
vehiclesto extendtheir usefullives.
The typicaltransit agencydependson federalfunds for 63 percent of its
budget to buy new vehiclesand upgradeold facilities.A decrease in federal
supportfor capitalinvestmentswill causeimmediatehardshipsfor transit customers. In the long run, communitiesof all sizes will pay a price, both in decreasedmobilityforindividualsandin reducedproductivityas congestionforces
up the costs of movinggoodsin interstateand localcommerce.
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APTAReauthorization
Proposals

The IntennodalSurfaceTransportation
EfficiencyAct (ISTEA)refonned
Federalpolicyto meetthe mobilitychallengeof the post-Interstateera by integratingsurfacetransportationplanning,programs,and services.ISTEArecognizesthatour economichealthandthequalityoflife in ourcommunitiesdepend
on moreefficientuse of infrastructure
andcarefulplanningin regionsand states.
!STEAalso addressesthe complications
posedby the environmentaland
socialimpactsof massiveurbanfreewayconstruction,whichhas helpedto build
up publicresistanceto neededtransportationimprovements.
Weneedmoreeffectivestrategiesto blendtransportation
infrastructure
intothe socialandneighborhoodfabricof ourcitiesandsuburbs,addressinghumanneedsandimpactsas
well as physicalengineeringquestions.
TheFederalgovernmentlooksto publictransitto providetransportationfor
peoplewithdisabilities,the elderly,andothertransit-dependent
riders;to protect
the environmentandconserveenergy;andto easethe burdenon crowdedroads.
By standingfinn on ISTEA'sreformsand allowingthe federal-state-local
transportationpartnershipto flourish,the Federalgovernmentcan ensurethat
transitwill functionevenmoreeffectivelyas a thrivingpart of a balancednationaltransportationsystem.Continuedfederalsupportfor balancedtransportation will enableeverycommunityto improveits transitserviceand increasethe
rangeof affordable,convenienttransportation
options,revitalizeour centralcities, maintainthe healthof our suburbs,and weaveour smallertownsand rural
Americamorecloselyintothe fabricof ournationallife.
Themissionofpublictransportation
is to fosterpersonalmobility,economic
opportunity,and an improvedqualityof lifethroughpartnerships,communication,andtechnology.Investmentsin transitare neededto enhancethe economic
healthand the qualityof life in centralcities,suburbs,smalltowns,and rural
areas.Thesetransitinvestmentswillimprovethe qualityof all citizens'lives.
Accordingly,
APTAmakesthe followingrecommendations
for the reauthorizationof ISTEA:
1. ISTEA'sinnovativeflexiblefundingand levelplayingfieldprovisions
havebeensuccessfulandshouldbe retained.Amongthesearethe SurfaceTransFall 1996
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portationProgram;the CongestionMitigationandAir Quality(CMAQ)program,
with metropolitansuballocations;the equal 80 percentfederalshares for highway and transit projects;and the use of local "soft match" for transit projects.
Additionalflexiblefundingshouldbe authorizedbyexpandingthe SurfaceTransportationProgramusingrevenuefromthe HighwayTrustFund's HighwayAccountand Mass TransitAccount.
2. Theexistingtransitprogramstructureshouldbe retainedbecauseit works
well.FiscalYear1998fundingforthetransitprogramshouldbe authorizedat the
Fiscal Year 1996authorizedlevel of $5.125billionand shouldbe adjustedfor
inflationin later years.
3. Expandthe definitionof allowablecapitalexpendituresto includemaintenanceand mandaterelief.
DespiteISTEA'soverallrecordof success,annualappropriationsmeasureshavesignificantlyreducedurbanizedareatransitoperatingassistance,causing seriousproblemsfor transitagencies.To amelioratethe problemscausedby
thisoperatingassistanceshortfall,APTAproposesto expandthetransitprogram's
definitionof allowablecapitalexpenditures.For smallUZAs,APTAproposesto
eliminatethe distinctionbetweencapitaland operatingassistanceas is now the
case for non-urbanareas,so that transitoperatorsin these areas could use all of
their funds for capital or operatingpurposesas currentlydefined.If Congress
retainsoperatingassistancefor largeUZAs,APTAfurtherproposesthat transit
operatorsin these UZAsbe able to trade in $1 of operatingassistancefor $2 of
capitalassistance.
4. Supporttransitin smallurbanizedareas and rural areas by keepingthe
existingISTEAformulasfor smallerUZAandnon-urbanfunding.Also,a provisionshouldallowthesefundsto be usedforoperatingassistance.Minimumregulatoryrequirementsshouldbe imposedfor theseareas.
5. To createmorestabilityand predictabilityin annualtransitfundinglevels, APTAproposesthat transit fundsbe appropriatedin a block amountas is
donefor the Federal-AidHighwayProgram.Thiswouldresultin a uniformfirstyear outlayrate for the totaltransitprogramin the samewaythat a uniformfirstyear outlayrate is calculatedfor the Federal-AidHighwayProgram.Enactment
Fall 1996
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of this proposalwouldestablishequalityin first-yearoutlayratesfor transitand
highwaysandestablisha levelplayingfieldforthehighwayandtransitprograms
in the waytheyare treatedin the budgetandappropriations
processes.
6. Increasethe FederalTransitProgram'sefficiencyby buildingon CongressionalandU.S.Department
of Transportation
initiativesin theareaof administrativeandregulatorychangesin a numberof areas.Thesechangesshouldinclude,
amongothers:
• increasingcapitalflexibilitybyeliminating
theassociatedcapitalmaintenanceitem thresholdand expandingcapitalmaintenanceeligibility
to be consistentwithFHWAprograms;
• applyingFederalprocurementrequirementsonlyto capitalfunds;
• permittingtransitoperatorsto coordinateor combineFederalandstate
reviewsto avoidduplicationof efforts;
• modifyingthe employeebenefitfor parkingto narrowthe difference
betweenthe $65 per monthtax-freetransitbenefitand the $165 per
monthtax-freeparkingbenefit;creatinga federalincometax deduction for transitcommuterexpenses;
• ensuringthatcompliancewiththe AmericanswithDisabilitiesActestablishesa methodthat accommodates
financialburdenon transitsystems,providesdiscretionto localofficials,definescompliancethat is
certifiedby the FTA,and strengthensthe coordinationprocessat the
federallevelto ensuretransitaccessto all Federalfundingfor transportationservices;and
• reformingsection13(c) legislativelywith respectto its applicability,
to ensurethatit complieswiththeAdministrative
ProcedureAct(APA)
and is subjectto a timelimit.
7. Modifythe CongestionMitigationandAir Qualityprogram.Steadyannual increasesin flexiblefundingtransfersto transitdemonstratethat ISTEA's
flexiblefundingprovisionsrespondto the needsof statesand metropolitanregions.APIA favorsadjustmentsto the CMAQprogramso it will continueto
provideresourcesfor areasthat comeintoattainment,but that continueto face
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seriouscongestionproblemsandpotentialdeteriorationof air qualityin the long
term.The Federalgovernmentshouldnot penalizestatesand regionsfor achieving air qualitygoals.
8. ISTEA'splanningprovisionsare fundamentallysound, includingcurrent authorityfor MetropolitanPlanningOrganizations,publicparticipationrequirements,transportationandlanduselinkages,andmultimodalcorridoranalysis
throughthe MajorInvestmentStudy(MIS)criteria.APTArecommendschanges
to ensurethat the planningprocessfullyaccountsfor often-ignoredbenefitsof
transitinvestmentsand to providesufficientresourcesso that planningdoes not
becomeanother"unfundedfederalmandate."
9. Applythehighwaysolvencytestinsteadofthemorestringentmasstransit
solvencytest to the MassTransitAccount.Spendingfromthe Mass TransitAccount of the HighwayTrustFund shouldbe requiredto complywith the Byrd
Testinsteadof the morerestrictiveRostenkowskiTest.Thischangewill createa
more level playingfield betweenhighwaysand transitsince the Byrd Test applies to the HighwayAccount.
10. Returnthe 4.3 centsper gallongasolinetax nowused for generalgovernmentspendingto the HighwayTrustFund.In keepingwith the precedentset
by PresidentReagan,a minimumof20 percentof this amountshouldbe deposited into the MassTransitAccount.
11. Continueto supporttheTransitCooperativeResearchProgram(TCRP),
UniversityTransportationCenters,and universityinstitutescreatedby ISTEA.
Createa newTechnology
Development
andDemonstration
Program.TCRPmakes
a significantcontributionto the nationalinterest,and it deservescontinuedsupport. Likewise,the universitytransportationcenters(UTCs)and the university
institutesestablishedby ISTEAalsoconductimportantresearch,education,and
trainingprograms.Thenext authorizationshouldretaintheseprogramsand provide themwith no less than theircurrentpercentageof transitprogramfunding.
APIA also recommendsthe creationof a TechnologyDevelopmentand DemonstrationProgramas a partnershipof the Federalgovernment,transit agencies,
and the privatesectorto supportthe implementationof newtransittechnologies
and practices.
Fall 1996
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12. Allowstatesto use the statesharesof flexiblefundingprogramsfor
intercitypassengerrail and commuterrail investments,providedthere is an increasein the total amou~tof flexiblefundingavailable(as proposedin recommendation#1).
Conclusion
In 1991,ISTEAgavestatesandmetropolitan
areasmorecontrolovertransportationdecisions,reducedfederalbiasesagainstlocaltransitinvestments,and
calledfor moreefficientwaysto increasepersonalmobility.Thenext Congress
shouldsupportISTEA'spioneeringeffortsto strengthenthe economyand return
powerto statesand localcommunities.
Federaltransit investmentsgive peoplemore transportationchoices,improveeconomicproductivity,andprotectthe qualityof life in our communities.
As risingcongestionpointstowardeconomicstagnationanddecreasingmobility
for all Americans,the nationalinterestdependson a strongfederaltransitprogram.•:•
AbouttheAuthor
JACK R. GnsrRAP
is Executive
VicePresident
oftheAmerican
PublicTransitAssocia-
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TransitService,ParkingCharges,
andModeChoicefor the
Journeyto Work:
AnAnalysis
of the 1990NPTS
JamesG. Strathman
KennethJ Dueker
PortlandState University

Abstract
In this paper,the effectsof transitserviceandparkingchargeson the choiceof
commutersto drivealone,carpool,or usetransitareestimatedTheanalysisis basedon
datafor 20 ConsolidatedMetropolitanStatisticalAreasfrom the 1990NatiomvidePersonal Transportation
Survey,FTAsSection15,andthe TexasTransportation
Institutes
estimatesof traffic congestion.Both the level of transitserviceand the likelihoodof
beingchargedfor parkingarefound to havesignificantpositiveeffectson the likelihood
of choosingtransitfor the commute.The resultsalso indicatethat improvingtransit
accessleadsto a verysmallincreasein transitsmodeshare,whileimprovingthe levelof
serviceproducesa muchgreatermodeshareincrease.

Introduction
Publictransit's importanceas a commutingoption has steadilydeclinedin
recent years. The 1990Census found that transit serves only 5.1 percent of all
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commuters,down nearly60 percentfrom 1960(Rossettiand Eversole1993).
Carpoolinghas also not faredwell,withthe shareof commuterschoosingthis
mode falling32 percentbetween1980and 1990alone(Rossettiand Eversole
1993). One consequenceof these changesis a disproportionateincreaseover
time in the numberof vehicletripsrequiredto transportthe nation'sworkforce
to their work places,with correspondingnegativeimplicationsfor congestion
and air qualitymanagement(Pisarski1992).Thus,reducingsingleoccupantvehicle (SOV)commutinghas becomean increasinglyprominenturbantransportationpolicyobjectivein the 1990s.Theregulationandpricingof parkinghave
the potentialto make a largecontributionto this objective(Kain 1994;Shoup
1994).
Thispaperanalyzesthe effectsof transitserviceand the pricingof parking
on commuters'modechoices.Thedataemployedin the analysiscovercommuters from20 largemetropolitanareaswhowereinterviewedforthe 1990NationwidePersonalTransportationSurvey(NPTS).Thesedataare enrichedby transit
levelof serviceinformationfromthe FederalTransitAdministration's1990Section 15 Report(U.S.Departmentof Transportation1991), and congestionestimatesfromthe TexasTransportation
Institute(TTI)(Schranket al. 1993).
Effects
of ParkingCosts
onCommuting
Whilemanyfactorsaffectmodechoiceforthejourneyto work,the valueof
employer-paidparkingis so substantialthat it "invitescommutersto drive to
workalone"(Shoup1982:352).For commutersto downtownLos Angeles,for
example,the estimatedvalueof freeparkingby itselfexceedsall othervariable
costsof drivingby morethan 35 percent(Willsonand Shoup1990).
If employer-paidparkingis a majorcauseofSOVcommuting,marketpricing of parkingoughtto be consideredin attemptsto addresscongestionand air
qualityproblems.But as SegelhorstandKirkus(1973)noted,ratherthan impose
taxes to compelcommutersto take theseexternalitiesinto account,we instead
extenda subsidyto drivealoneandmakecongestionproblemsevenworse.Thus,
Kain( 1994)suggeststhat the eliminationof employer-paid
parkingshouldprecede considerationof congestionpricing,and that scrappingparkingsubsidies
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mightin manyinstancesmitigatethe needfor congestionpricing.Downs( 1992)
favors market-pricedparkingover congestionpricing because it can be more
easilyadministeredand it does not pose as mucha threatto privacy.
Researchon the effectthatparkingpriceshaveon modechoicefor thejourney to work has been expandingrapidly.This researchcan be dividedinto two
generalcategories.The first consistsof experimentaldesign-typecase studies,
whosepurposesinclude1) documentingchangesin modeor utilizationfollowing a price increaseat selectedparkingfacilities(Kunzeet al. 1980;May 1973);
2) estimatingchangesin mode and parkingutilizationfollowinga change in
parkingpricesat specificworksites(MillerandEverett1982;Surberet al. 1984);
and 3) assessingdifferencesin commutemodefor similarlysituatedwork sites,
whereone employerprovidesfree or subsidizedparkingand the other does not
(Mehranianet al. 1987;Pickrelland Shoup 1980).The secondgeneralcategory
consistsof studiesthat use disaggregatemodechoicemodels,in whichthe cost
of parkingis specifiedas one of the choiceattributes(Ben-Akivaand Atherton
1977;Brown 1972;Ganekand Saulino1976;Gillen1977;Miller 1993;Ricklin
et al. 1994;Willson1992).
Since excellentreviewsof this researchalreadyexist, we will not discuss
the studieshere.1 Severalissuesdo deservecomment,however.First, although
the case studiesattemptto controlfor or assessspilloverparking(i.e., following
a price increase,the diversionof previoususersof a facilityto on-streetparking
or other facilities),it is not clearthat theyhave been entirelysuccessful.This is
evidencedby the greaterresponsescommonlyobservedin these studies compared to disaggregatechoicestudies.Second,the case studies commonlyfind
that individualswhoshiftawayfromSOVcommutingare morelikelyto become
carpoolersthan transitriders,whilethe disaggregatemode choice studiestypicallyestimatethe reverse.Thismaybe due to directpromotionof carpoolingas
a substitutefor SOVcommutingin manyof the reportedcase studies.It could
also reflecta tendencyof case studiesto focuson locationsoutsidedowntowns
wherecarpoolingis more attractive,and a tendencyof the data in disaggregate
choicemodelsto reflectcommutingto downtowns,wheretransitserviceis bet-
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ter.Moregenerally,the casestudiesareveryanemicin termsof theirrepresentation of non-parkingfactorsthat affectmodechoice.
A shortcomingsharedby boththe disaggregate
choicemodelsand the case
studiesis theirlimitedtreatmentof transitandcarpoolservicequalityattributes.
This is moreunderstandablein the case studiesbecauseit wouldbe extremely
difficultto set up the analysisso thatattributesof transitandcarpoolingcouldbe
systematically
varied.2
Whilethe disaggregatemodechoicestudiesaremorefirmlylinkedto travel
behaviortheory,they are not withoutproblems.In contrastto the case study
approach,modechoicemodelsmayunderestimate
theparkingpriceelasticityof
demandfor SOVcommutingfor severalreasons.First,parkingcosts are frequentlyexpressedas a componentof vehicleoperatingcosts,whichimpliesthat
commutersevaluatethe unitcostsofparkingandotheroperatingoutlaysequivalently.ButGillen( 1977)foundthatcommuters'modechoicesweresignificantly
morerespo~siveto unitparkingcosts,indicatingthatthesecostsshouldbe specifiedseparately.Second,effortsto representparkingcostsin modechoicemodels
faceseriousmeasurement
problems.Whenautocommutersare askedin surveys
whetherandhowmuchtheypayforparking,forexample,theirresponsesdo not
reflectvariationsin theparkingservicestheyconsume.Thus,a workerwhopays
·$100per monthfor a secureon-sitespaceis notnecessarilyworseoffthana coworkerwho pays less (or nothing)to park blocksaway.Moretroublesome,in
virtuallyall travelsurveysparkingcostinformationis notrecoveredfrompeople
whocommutebymodesotherthanauto.Toestimatemodechoicesof this group,
analystsmustfirstdeterminehowmuchtheywouldpayfor parkingif theywere
to drive.Non-autocommuterscouldbe askedhowmuchtheywouldhaveto pay
for parkingin travelsurveys,althoughthereliabilityof theirresponseswouldbe
unknown.An alternativewouldbe to surveyparkingfacilitiesin the fewTraffic
AnalysisZoneswherepricingexists.Prevailingparkingcostscouldthenbe appliedto all commutesto that zone.Moreover,if boththe surveyedworkplaces
andthe surveyedparkingchargesaregeocoded,the twocouldbe directlylinked
andmeasurement
errorfromwithinzonevariationofparkingcostsgreatlyreduced.
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Lastly,howeverpreciselyparkingpricesare measuredat workdestinations,
they will not accuratelyreflecton mode choicedecisionswhen employerspay
them.The TaxReformAct of 1986addeda specialrule for parkingto the Internal RevenueCode,definingemployer-paid
parkingas a "workingconditionfringe
benefit."Ironically,becausecommuterscannotdeductparkingcosts as a workrelatedexpense(a qualificationthat appliesto otherworkingconditionfringes)
employer-paidparkingis worth considerablymore than its face value to them.
Employersthus have a strongincentiveto substitutefree or subsidizedparking
for higherwages.The employer'sincentiveis greaterfor workersin highermarginaltax bracketswho,in turn,arealsomorelikelyto workwhereparkingcharges
exist. Peat Marwick(1990)estimatedthat the value of employerparkingsubsidies exceeds$50 billionper year,indicatingthat the gapbetweenpostedparking
prices and the amountsmanyauto commutersactuallypay is substantial.
Willson's( 1992)study of commutersto downtownLos Angelesprobably
representsthe most thoroughattemptto deal with the problemsnoted above.
Willsonassembledparkingdatafromthreesources.First,froma householdtravel
surveyhe recoveredthe parkingcostsautocommutersreportedpaying.For nonauto commutershe determinedfromtheir employerswhetherfree parkingwas
providedfor everyone.In the caseswhereemployersdid not providefree parking, he used informationfrom a surveyon the postedparkingprices in the sub
areas of downtownLos Angeleswherethesepeopleworked.
DataDescription
The NPTSprovidesthe primarysourceof data for this study.This periodic
surveyis the onlysourceofinformationon travelfor all purposesin the U.S.The
1990surveyincludednearly50,000individualscomprising22,000households.
In additionto travel activitythe surveyrecoveredinformationon householdsocioeconomiccharacteristicsand on residentiallocation.Amongthe locational
data is the ConsolidatedMetropolitanStatisticalArea (CMSA)identityof the
placeofresidence.CMSAidentificationallowsNPTStrip andhouseholdrecords
to be linkedto FTASection15transitservicedata andTTI congestionestimates.
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Giventhe focuson commuting,householdsfromthe 20 CMSAswho reported makingwork trips duringthe surveyperiodwere first selected.Commutes,representedby trip chains,werethen formedby linkingthe sequenceof
trips connectingeachworker'sresidenceandworkplace.3 Thesetrip chainscan
be characterizedas eithersimple,in whichthe commuteis composedof single
worktripsconnectingthe residenceandplaceof work,or complex,in whichthe
journey-to-work,
time-at-work,
orjourney-to-home
segmentscontainsbothwork
andnon-worktrips.An exampleof a complexcommutechainwouldbe a worker
who firstdropsa childoffat a daycarecenter(thejourneyto whichis classified
as a non-worktrip),thenproceedsto work(a worktrip),meetsa friendfor lunch
(a non-worktrip) and, at the end of the work day stops again at the day care
center(a non-worktrip),and finallyreturnshome(a worktrip).
Section15transitservicedataforthe20 CMSAs, specificallyrevenuehours
of serviceper capita,werethen added.Finally,TTI estimatesof the per capita
costsof congestionwereincluded.4 Congestioncostestimateswereavailablefor
each of the CMSAsexceptBuffaloand Providence.For commutersfromthese
two CMSAs,whichaccountfor onepercentof the observationsin the database,
TTI's respectiveregionalestimatesof per capitacongestioncostswereused.
Thedatabaseconsistsof 3,645observations,
or round-tripcommutes.Some
of the salientcharacteristicsof thesecommutes,the transitserviceenvironment,
and congestionconditionsare shownin Table1.5 The first data columnin the
table reportsthe numberof observationsfor eachCMSA.Morethan half of the
CMSAshave fewerthan 100observations,indicatingthat the NPTSmetropolitan levelstatisticsin the tablemaynot be veryprecise.6 Overall CMSAs,however,the NPTSvariablesin the tabledo providea fairlyrepresentativepictureof
7
U.S.metropolitancommutingactivity.
Regardingthe NPTSvariablesin Table1,morethan one-thirdof the commutes includetrip-makingbeyonddirecttravelbetweenhome and work.The
SOVmodeaccountsfor 75 percentof commutes,whilecarpoolsand transitaccountfor 13and 8 percent,respectively,
andothermodes(mainlywalking)make
up the remainder.Autocommuterswereaskedif theypaid for parkingat work,
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and only 5 percentindicatedthat theydid, a substantialdeclinefromthe near 15
percentwho reporteddoing so in a roughlycomparable1965survey(Lansing
and Hendricks1967).

Table1
Selected
Commuting
Characteristics
in the
1990NPTS-Section
15-TTISample
Complex
Com- sov
mutes

TravelMode
TransitService
Mass
Pay Access Per
Car- Tran- Otlter to
(1/4
Cap.
Park mi.) Hrs.
Pool sit

Per
Cap.
Congest.

CMSA

N

Boston

97

42.3% 72.2% 11.3% 6.2% 10.3% 6.6% 46.4% 1.45 $490

Buffalo

24

41.7

75.0

25.0

0.0

0.0

4.5

58.3

.99

380

Chicago

255

38.4

74.9

13.7

8.2

3.1

4.1

47.1

1.81

300

81

29.6

86.4

II.I

0.0

2.5

5.2

32.1

.82

160
120

Cincinnati

91

30.8

81.3

12.1

3.3

3.3

7.2

30.8

1.10

Dallas

138

47.8

84.8

14.5

0.7

0.0

6.1

30.4

.73

570

Denver

78

33.3

85.9

7.7

5.1

1.3

5.8

53.8

1.07

370

Detroit

151

37.l

89.4

9.3

0.7

0.7

4.9

21.2

.67

380

Hartford

269

37.2

84.0

9.7

2.2

4.1

2.5

28.3

1.19

220

Houston

132

38.6

89.4

7.6

1.5

1.5

6.6

25.8

.84

570

LosAngeles

447

39.6

77.9

16.3

2.7

3.1

3.4

49.9

.92

670

Miami

74

36.5

71.6

25.7

2.7

0.0

1.4

43.2

1.31

520

Milwaukee

61

27.9

77.0

13.1

3.3

6.6

13.7

26.2

1.51

160

1152

34.6

64.2

12.1

15.9

7.8

5.5

46.0

2.74

390

194

36.6

72.7

13.4

7.7

6.2

4.4

39.7

1.40

270

Pittsburgh

79

35.4

67.1

22.8

5.1

5.1

7.6

36.7

1.96

270

Portland

44

31.8

81.8

15.9

2.3

0.0

7.7

50.0

1.35

330

II.I

Cleveland

NewYork
Philadelphia

Providence

27

37.0

74.1

7.4

7.4

4.8

37.0

.56

380

153

41.8

80.4

9.2

5.9

4.6

4.6

60.1

2.13

760

Seattle

98

39.8

78.6

15.3

2.0

4.1

5.7

53.1

1.31

660

Overall

3645

36.9

74.7

12.9

7.6

4.8

5.0

42.3

1.71

420

San Fran.
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Over40 percentof the sampleresideswithin1/4mile of transitservice,a
distancethat transit plannersgenerallyconsider"accessible."Transit service
averagesI.7 revenuehoursper urbanarearesident.Not surprisingly,the older,
moredenselydevelopedeasternmetropolitan
areasgenerallyprovidehigherlevels
of transitservice,whileservicelevelsin the southernand westernmetropolitan
areas are lower.Thispatternis not universal;SanFranciscoand Portlandoffer
fairlyhighlevelsof service,whileDetroitandProvidenceprovidecomparatively
less than their regionalcounterparts.Ignoringthe polarcasesof New Yorkand
Providence,the rangeof transitserviceprovidedin theseCMSAsis noteworthy.
San Francisco'stransitservice(2.13hoursper capita)is morethan three times
the levelsuppliedin Detroit.
TheTTIestimatesindicatethattheannualcostsof congestionaverage$420
per resident.The most noteworthypatternamongthe 20 CMSAsis an inverse
associationof congestioncostsandtransitservice.Metropolitanareaswithhigher
congestion_
costsper capita-Seattle, LosAngeles,Houston,and Dallas,for example-tend to providerelativelylowerlevelsof transitservice.Alternatively,
metropolitanareaswithrelativelyhighlevelsof transitservice,suchas Chicago,
Milwaukee,New York,and Pittsburgh,tendto have lowercongestioncosts.In
contrast,however,are SanFranciscoand Boston,whererelativelyhighcongestion costsoccurwithhigh levelsof transitservice,and Buffalo,Cincinnati,Detroit, and Providence,wherebothcongestioncostsand transitservicelevelsare
relativelylow.Thesetwo "deviant"groupsmayreflectthe pressuresof accelerated growthon the transportationinfrastructureof the former,and the consequencesof economicmaturityor declinefor the latters'transportationsystems.
ModelSpecification

As discussedearlier,the firststepin estimatinga modechoicemodelcontainingparkingcosts is to reconcilethe "missingdata" problemfor non-auto
commuters.Thus,we beginby estimatingthe probabilitythat auto commuters
willpayfor parkingat workas a functionof variouscharacteristics,andthenuse
the parametersof this modelto predictthe probabilityof parkingchargesfor
everyoneelse. The purposehere is to recoveran instrumentalestimateof the
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likelihoodthat eachcommuterwouldhaveto payforparkingthat is independent
of his or her reportedmode. Consistentwith an approachemployedby CambridgeSystematics(1990),a binarylogitmodelis estimatedin which the probabilityof being chargedfor parkingat work is relatedto auto commuters'age
and income,worktrip distance,and severalurbanand locationalcharacteristics.
The modelis specifiedas follows:
log(Pp/1-Pp) = f(POP,WTD,DEN,Y,A)
where
p

p

POP
WTD
DEN

= the probabilitythat the commuterpays for parkingat
=
=

=

y

=

A

=

work;
the 1990CMSApopulation;
worktrip distance;8
populationdensity(personsper squaremile) of the
commuter'sresidentialarea;
annualhouseholdincome;
commuter'sage.

As the parkingstudiescited earlierhave found,personswho must pay for
parkingat workare morelikelyto commutebytransitor carpoolsthanthosewho
park free.The likelihoodthat a givenworkerwillpay forparking,in turn, can be
characterizedas a functionof his or her workplacelocation.Workplacelocation
is importantbecauseparkingchargesare commonlyobservedonly where the
opportunitycost of the land devotedto parkingis high, in other words, in the
CentralBusinessDistrict(CBD).
Unfortunately,the NPTSdoesnot identifyworkplace location.As a result,
severalotherlocationalproxiesareincludedintheparkingpriceprobabilitymodel.
The first proxyis the CMSApopulation.It is hypothesizedthat the pay-to-park
probabilitywill be inverselyrelatedto this variable,reflectingthe fact that the
CBD's shareof totalemploymentis smallerin largermetropolitanareas.Second,
we have includedthe densityof the worker'sresidentialarea, and hypothesize
that it is directlyrelatedto the likelihoodof work place parkingcharges.This
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hypothesisis basedon the evidencethatworkerslivein highdensityareasto be
moreaccessibleto theirworkplaces(RossettiandEversole1993),andthatwork
placesin higherdensityareasaremorelikelyto chargefor parking.Wehavealso
includedthe distanceof the worktrip becauselongercommutesare morelikely
to be destinedfor the CBD(Giulianoand Small 1992).Incomeis includedto
reflectthe urbanwagegradient'smaximumintheCBD.Finally,the worker'sage
is includedas a crudesurrogateforjob tenure,whichis hypothesized
to be greater
for CBDworkers.
Giventhe instrumentalestimateof the probabilityof payingfor parkingfor
all commutersin the sample,a multinomiallogitmodelis thenspecifiedto estimatethe relativeprobabilitiesof drivingalone,carpoolingandtransitas a function of variouspersonal,household,locationaland metropolitanfactors.The
generalspecificationof the modelis as follows:
log (P/Pj)= f(CC,D, TA,Y,F, A, TRH,CPC,S, E, SI' S2, MAH,SAC,MAC,E(PP))

where
log(P/P)

= the logof the relativeprobabilitiesof selectingmodesi

cc

=

D

TA

=
=

y

=

F

=

A
TRH

=

=

andj;
complexcommute:a dummyvariableequalingone if
thejourneyto workconsistsof a combinationof work
andnon-worktrips,zerootherwise;
totalhome-to-work
commutedistance(in miles);
transitaccess:a dummyvariableequalingone if the
personresideswithin1/4mileof transitservice,zero
otherwise;
annualhouseholdincome(in thousands);
gender:a dummyvariableequalingone if the commuter
is female,zerootherwise;
commuter'sage;
transitrevenuehoursof serviceper CMSAresident;
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= CMSAcongestioncostsper capita;
= residentiallocation:a dummyvariableequalingone if

E

=

s,

=

s2 =
MAH

=

SAC

=

MAC

=

E(PP)

=

the commuteris a suburbanresident,zero otherwise;
residentiallocation:a dummyvariableequalingone if
the commuteris an exurbanresident,zero otherwise;
city size:a dummyvariableequalingone if the 1990
CMSApopulationis greaterthan 2.5 millionand less
than 5.0 million,zerootherwise;
city size:a dummyvariableequalingone if the 1990
CMSApopulationis less than 2.5 million,zero otherwise;
life cycle:a dummyvariableequalingone if the
commuter'shouseholdconsistsof multipleadultswith
no dependents,zerootherwise;
life cycle:a dummyvariableequalingone if the
commuter'shouseholdconsistsof a singleadult with
dependentchildren,zerootherwise;
life cycle:a dummyvariableequalingone if the
commuter'shouseholdconsistsof multipleadultswith
dependentchildren,zero otherwise;
the estimatedprobabilitythat the commuterwouldpay
for parkingat workif he or she commutedby auto.

It is hypothesizedthat individualswith complexcommuteswill favor the
SOVmode.Activitieslinkedto the commutecanbe moreflexiblyscheduledand
convenientlyaccessedby the SOVmode,whilethe transitand carpooloptions
implyeither substantialtime or activitychoicepenalties(Kondoand Kitamura
1987).For example,if the commuteincludesstops at a pre-school,commuting
by transitmightlimita person'schoiceto a programthat is directlyaccessibleto
his or her place of work,whereasan SOVcommutewouldexpandthe options.
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Longercommutestendto enhancethe relativeattractivenessof transitand
carpooling.Thewaitingor assemblytimesforthesemodesare essentiallyfixed,
and thus their share of total traveltime declineswith increasesin commuting
distance.
Both accessand levelof serviceare positedto havepositiveeffectson the
relativeattractivenessof transitto commuters.First,residingwithinwalkingdistance of transit servicesignalsthat this servicecan be convenientlyaccessed,
which enhancesthe likelihoodthat it will be chosen(Talvitie1972).Second,
higherservicelevelstendto shortenheadways,whichreducespassengerwaiting
time and lessenstransit'srelativetraveltimedisadvantage.Lave(1970),for example,estimatedthata 10-minutereductionin transit'srelativetraveltimewould
divertabout7 percentof the Chicagoregion'scommutersto transit.
The opportunitycostof timeis knownto be a positivefunctionof income.
Therefore,higher-incomecommutersimplicitlyvaluetraveltime at higherlevels and haye a higherwillingness-to-pay
for moretime-savingmodes.All other
thingsbeingequal,higher-income
workersare thusmorelikelyto be SOVcommuters.
Historically,womenhavehada greatertendencyto commuteby transitand
carpools.However,womenworkersarenowjust as likelyto be licensedto drive
as men (Rosenbloom1994). Also,womenaccountedfor abouttwo-thirdsof the
42 millionnewworkersaddedbetween1969and 1990(Huand Young1993).In
turn,thejobs theseworkershavefilledhavebeenconcentratedin suburbanand
exurbanlocations,wheretransithas not beena veryeffectivecompetitor.
The effectof ageon the modechoiceof commutershas not beenverythoroughlyresearched.The 1990NPTSshowsa commonlyobservedprofile,with
workersyoungerthan 20 and olderthan 60 beingrelativelyless likelyto commuteby privatevehicle(HuandYoung1993).Sincethe potentiallyconfounding
effectsof incomeand lifecyclestatusare controlledfor in the presentspecification, basic age-relatedphenomena,such as habit formationor preferencesfor
comfortand convenience,mayexerta morediscernibleeffect.
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Congestionaffectsmodechoicebyundenniningtheautomobile'straveltime
advantageover transit (Downs1962).Clearly,transit(bus in particular)is also
negativelyaffectedby congestion,but becausetransit's in-vehicletimes are a
smaller componentof total travel time, it is penalizedrelativelyless than the
auto.Whilethis effectis straightforwardin principle,it is importantto remember
that congestionaffectstravel in a localizedway.The congestiondata employed
herereflectgeneraltrafficconditionsin eachof the urbanareas.The experiences
of commutersin each of theseareasvarywidely,however,and it is the congestion experiencedby eachcommuterthat affectshis or her modechoice.The TTI
indexis thus a fairlycrudeproxyin the contextof disaggregateanalysis.
One consequenceof the decentralizationof employmentin U.S.metropolitan areas is that the commutesof suburbanand exurbanresidentsare now about
twice as likelyto be destinedfor suburbanand exurbanwork placesas they are
forworkplacesin the centralcity(Gordonet al. 1989).Thesecommutesoccurin
an environmentwhereboth originsand destinationsare dispersedand relatively
less well-suitedto transit.Thus,even in metropolitanareaswith frequenttransit
serviceand good accessto transiton average,suburbanresidentstend to find
that transitservicein their areasand to theirworkplacesis less attractive.
Gordonet al.'s ( 1989)analysisof commutingin the 1977and 1983NPTS
suggeststhat the mostsubstantiallocationalrealignmentof workplacesand residences occurredin metropolitanareas with more than three million residents,
leadingthem to concludethat "the spatiallyextensivevery large metropolitan
areasofferthe most opportunitiesfor relocationaladjustmentsto avoid congestion" (pp. 52-53).We have thus includedtwo dummyvariablesto capturecategoricaleffectsof CMSAsize.
Householdcompositionand life cyclestatushave been shownto have importanteffectson travelactivityand modechoice(Strathmanet al. 1994). With
licensingand automobileavailabilitynearingsaturationlevelsamongthe adult
population,householdsize and structurealso havebecomekey detenninantsof
vehicleoccupancy(andthuscarpoolfonnation).9 Workersin multi-personhouseholdsare expectedto be less likelyto commuteby transitdue to a greaterpoten-
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tial for either carpooling(in the case of multipleworkingadults)or increased
demandsfor meetingthe needsof non-drivingdependents.
The effect of parkingon modechoiceis definedto be the probabilityof
discreteevent rather than a monetaryfunctionas in other studies.The NPTS
does containthe amountthat respondentsreportedpayingfor parking,but success in estimatinga parkingpricemodelwiththis value as the dependentvariablewas limited.io Thus,a simplerbutbetter-performing
alternativewasadopted.
The mode choice specificationis fairly rich in its representationof the
commuter'spersonalandhouseholdcharacteristics,
but it is alsonoticeablyweak
in its characterizationof transportationsystemelementsand otherimportantfactors (such as relativetraveltimesand costs,and workplace location).Whileit
would be desirableto have these systemvariablesin the model,their absence
doesnot necessarilyunderminethe analysis.Talvitie(1972),for example,tested
a varietyof alternativemodechoicespecificationsand foundthat a modelcontainingcommutercharacteristicsand onlyone systemvariable(walkaccessto
transit)performedas wellas a modelin whichsystemattributeswerefullyrepresented.
Results

The pay-to-parkprobabilitymodelwas estimatedfor the subsetof nearly
3,200automobilecommuters,andtheresultsarepresentedin Table2. Themodel
estimatesthat the likelihoodof parkingchargesis positivelyrelatedto household
incomeand residentialdensity,and negativelyrelatedto metropolitansize.The
coefficientsfor commutedistanceandagehavetheexpectedsigns,but arenot statisticallysignificant.
Asidefromthe likelihoodratio statistic,one way of assessingthe parking
probabilitymodel is to determinewhetherits probabilityestimatesdiffer in a
meaningfulway for auto and transitcommuters.If parkingcosts are the single
most importantreason why downtowncommuterschoose transit, as Willson
( 1991)reported,one wouldexpectthat the parkingchargeprobabilitiescalculatedfor "out-of-sample"transitriderswouldbe higherthanthe estimatedprobabilitiesfor "in-sample"autocommuters.Thisdifferenceis evidentand statisti-
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callysignificant:transitusersare
Table2
estimatedto be nearly60percent
LogitModelParameterEstimates
of the Probability
That
more likelythan auto commutAuto
Commuters
Will
Pay
for Parking
ers to face parking charges at
(AsymptoticI values in parentheses)
work(i.e.,.073versus.046).By
Parameter
comparison, a national travel
Variable
Estimate
surveyin 1965detenninedthat
-4.11
Intercept
transitridersweremorethan 30
(-12.01)*
percentmorelikelyto facepark- CMSAPopulation
-.03826
(-2.48)*
ing charges at work than auto
.00401
WorkTrip Distance
commuters (Lansing and
(.68)
Hendricks1967),
ResidenceArea Pop. Density
.00004
Parameterestimatesforthe
(4.30)*
mode choice model are preHouseholdIncome
.00002
sented in Table 3. The coeffi(4.33)*
cientsforbothof thetransitvariCommuter'sAge
.00497
ables and the parkingprobabil(.71)
ity variableare consistentwith
their hypothesizedeffects and
LogLikelihoodFunction(0)
-593.0
arestatisticallysignificant.11The
-575.5
LogLikelihoodFunction(b)
LikelihoodRatioStatistic
35.0
likelihood of choosing either
3193
transit or carpoolingover SOV N
is significantlygreaterforwork* Significantal the . 05 level.
ers who residewithinone-quarter of a mile of transit service
thanthosewhodo not. Greatertransitaccessdoesnot significantlyalterthe relative likelihoodof choosingtransit over carpooling.Independentof transit access, increasingthe levelof transitservicesignificantlyenhancesthe likelihood
that transitwill be chosenoverbothSOVand carpooling.Workerswith a higher.
probabilityof havingto payforparkingaresignificantlylesslikelyto drivealone,
and transitis estimatedto gainrelativeto carpoolingfromthe consequentdiversion of SOVcommuters.
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Table3
Multinomial
LogitEstimates
ofCommute
ModeChoice
ModelCoefficients
(AsymptoticI valuesinparentheses)
Variable
Intercept
ComplexCommute(l, 0)
CommuteDistance
TransitAccesswithin1/4 Mile(I, 0)
HouseholdIncome
FemaleCommuter(I, 0)
Age
CMSATransitRevenueHoursperCapita
CMSACongestionCostsper Capita
SuburbanResident( 1, 0)
ExurbanResident( 1, 0)
CMSAPop. Equals2.5 - 5.0 Mil. (I, 0)
CMSAPop. LessThan2.5 Mil.(I, 0)
MultipleAdultHousehold(1, 0)
SingleAdultwithChild(ren)(l, 0)
MultipleAdultswithChild(ren)(I, 0)
Pay-to-ParkProbability
Log LikelihoodFunction(0): -2293.1
LogLikelihoodFunction(8): -1925.1

DependentVariables*
log(P/Pd)
log(P/Pd) log(P/Pc)
-2.002
(-4.38)**
-.045
(-.40)
.007
(1.73)
.323
(2.71)**
-.017
(-5.42)**
.372
(3.33)**
-.012
(-3.19)**
.105
(1.15)
.0003
(.56)
-.497
(-4.04)**
-.140
(-.78)
-.405
(-2.49)**
-.133
(-.79)
.910
(3.37)**
1.109
(3.08)**
1.117
(4.08)**
5.699
(1.98)**

-2.962
(-4.45)**
-.319
(-1.60)
.020
(3.37)**
.574
(2.79)**
-.038
(-7.80)**
.262
(1.60)
-.028
(-4.33)**
.989
(6.31)**
-.001
(-1.56)
-.925
(-4.55)**
-1.907
(-2.70)**
-.366
(-1.38)
-.608
(-1.71)
.445
(1.65)
.011
(.02)
.385
(1.35)
30.253
(10.89)**

-.960
(-1.28)
-.273
(-1.26)
.012
(2.21)**
.250
(1.10)
-.021
(-4.01)**
-.109
(-.59)
-.015
(-2.27)**
.883
(5.18)**
-.001
(-1.72)
-.428
(-1.88)
-1.767
(-2.42)**
.039
(.13)
-.475
(-1.27)
-.466
(-1.33)
-1.098
(-2.27)**
-.733
(-2.01)**
24.554
(8.05)**

LikelihoodRatioStatistic: 736.1
3469
n:

• P., PJ andP,aretheprobabilities
of carpool,drivealoneandtransitchoice.
0 Significant
at the.05 level.
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Commuterswith complextrip chainsare estimatedto be more likely to
drive alone, althoughthe effectis not statisticallysignificant.This may reflect
the effortstaken to ensurethat walk trips were fullyrepresentedin the NPTS.
Becausewalktripsare usuallyunder-reportedin travelsurveys,thereis a greater
tendencyfor transit commutersto report simple chains. It has been reported
(Lawton1995)that whenwalktripsare fullyrepresentedtransitcommutersare
as likelyto havecomplextrip chainsas autocommuters.Alternatively,it maybe
that trip-chainingconsiderationsare secondaryto transit service level/quality
considerations
in modechoicedecisions.
Commutedistancehasa positiveeffecton therelativeprobabilitiesof choosingtransitoverSOVandcarpooling,andno effecton the relativeprobabilitiesof
SOVand carpoolchoice.Increasesin householdincomereducethe likelihoodof
choosingtransit over both SOV and carpools,and diminishthe likelihoodof
carpoolingrelativeto SOV commuting.The only significanteffect associated
withgenderi~the relativelygreaterlikelihoodthatwomenwillchooseto carpool
overdrivingalone.Oldercommutersarerelativelylesslikelyto choosecarpooling
or transit over SOV commuting,and they also find transit less attractivethan
carpooling.
Generally,higherlevelsof congestionare estimatedto be unrelatedto individualmodechoicedecisions.As discussedearlier,this maysimplyindicatethe
grossnatureof the proxyin this context.Comparedwith centralcity residents,
suburbanitesand exurbanitesare progressivelyless likelyto choosetransitover
carpoolingand SOVcommuting.Suburbanresidentsarealsorelativelylesslikely
thantheir centralcitycounterpartsto favorcarpoolingoverSOV.This latterdistinctiondoes not extendto exurbanites,however.The only significantfinding
withrespectto metropolitansizeis that commutersin urbanareaswith2.5 to 5.0
millionresidentsare less likelyto choosecarpoolingover SOVthan commuters
in areaswithmorethan 5.0 millionresidents.
Householdstructureis estimatedto havesignificanteffectson modechoice.
Comparedto single workers,householdscomposedof multipleadults, single
adultswith children,and multipleadultswith childrenare progressivelymore
likelyto choosecarpoolingoverSOVcommuting.In addition,householdscomFall /996
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posedof multipleadultswith childrenand singleadultswith childrenare progressivelyless likelyto choosetransitover carpoolingthan are single worker
households.
Table4 presentspredictedmodesharesfor prescribedlevelsof the three
attributesthis paperis mainlyconcernedwith,namelytransitaccess,transitrevenue hoursper capita,and the probabilityof payingfor parking.The attribute
levelschosenare wellwithinthe rangeof observedvaluesin the data.For each
of these attributelevels,the modechoiceprobabilitieswerepredictedfor each
commuter.A weightedaverageprobabilitywasthencalculated,usingthe NPTS
personweights.Thus,the predictions
Table4
in Table4 are representativeof U.S.
Predicted
ModeShares
for
metropolitancommuters.
Alternative
Levels
ofli'ansitAccess,
Whilemost of the estimatedpali'ansitService,
and
rametersassociatedwiththe threetran"Pay-to-Park"
Probability
sit and parkingattributesare statistiModalS/1ares
callysignificant,it is clearfromTable
Attribute/
Level
SOV Carpool Tra11sit 4 that there are markeddifferencesin
theirpredictedmodeshareeffects.For
1/4 mi TransitAccess(%)
instance,changesin transitaccesshave
.129
.086
30
.785
.781
.130
.089
40
a verysmalleffecton the shares,while
.091
50
.778
.131
increasesin the levelof transitservice
.775
.132
.093
60
and
the pay-to-parkprobabilityhave
RevenueHrs Per Capita
.053
.806
.141
.75
fairlysubstantialeffects.An increase
.800
.138
.062
1.00
intransitrevenuehourspercapitafrom
.073
1.25
.792
.135
1.0to 2.0, for example,is predictedto
.132
.086
.782
1.50
.100
.772
.128
1.75
increasetransit'ssharefrom6 to more
.115
.760
.125
2.00
than 11percent,and a doublingof the
Pay-to-ParkProbability
pay-to-parkprobabilityfrom.05to .10
.046
.138
.01
.816
.098
.131
.05
.771
is predictedto boosttransit'sshareby
.205
.121
.674
.10
110 percent. Transit's 6 percentage
.544
.119
.337
.15
pointsharegainfromthe revenuehour
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increaseis predictedto comeat the expenseof reductionsof 2 and 4 percentage
points in the sharesof carpoolingand SOV.Alternatively,its gain from increasing the pay-to-parkprobabilitycomesalmostentirelyfroman SOVshare reduction.
Whilethe parking-relatedchangesin sharesfor transitand SOVare consistent with outcomesof other studies,the slightdeclinein carpoolingassociated
with increasingthe likelihoodof chargingfor parkingis not. Willson( 1992),for
example,estimatedthat an increasein parkingcostsfrom$3 to $6 per day would
result in a 3 percentagepoint increasein carpooling'sshare.
It is importantto recognizeissuesthatconditioninterpretationof thesefindings. It shouldbe emphasizedthat the relationshipbetweenthe level of transit
serviceand the likelihoodof choosingtransitis not unilateral.Clearly,whileone
can expectthat improvingtransitservicewillleadto moreriders,it is alsoknown
thattransitplannersconsiderridershipin makingservicechanges.Thus,increases
in transit use can lead to more service.This simultaneityhas been analyzedby
Penget al. ( 1995).Also,as discussedearlier,an idealparkingprobabilityinstrumentwouldbe estimatedfromfactorsthatinfluencethelikelihoodof beingcharged
for parkingbut are yet unrelatedto modechoicedecisions.In reality,however,
we knowthat there is considerableconfoundingof factorslinkedto parkingconditionsand transituse.
Conclusions
Our analysisindicatesthat thereis an opportunityfor increasingtransitutilizationand reducingSOVcommuting.This opportunitycan be realizedby increasingthe levelof transitserviceandensuringthat a largershareof commuters
face parkingchargesif they decideto drive.Alongwith this opportunity,however, is a challengefacingtransitrepresentedby severalless favorabletendencies and conditions.
As the modesharepredictionsshow,makingtransitmoreaccessibleto metropolitancommuterswill lead to a muchsmallergain in utilizationthan would
increasingthe frequencyof serviceprovidedwithinexistingsystems.This is not
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surprising,given that one wouldexpecttransitserviceto be initiallyconcentratedin highdensitycorridorscontainingcommuterswho live therein part becausethey prefertransit.Givenlimitedresources,transitdecisionmakersmust
make trade-offsbetweencoverageand frequencyof service.Our analysissuggeststhat decisionmakers
seekingto maximizeridershipshouldmakefrequency
improvements.However,the evidenceis thattransitdecisionmakers
havetended
to extendserviceat the expenseof increasingfrequency(Saleand Green 1979).
Commuterparkingchargesare onlyfeasiblein settingswhereparkingsupply is constrained,namelyin CBDs.Elsewhere,minimumparkingrequirements
in localzoningordinanceshaveproduceda ubiquitoussupplyof spaceswhose
marketprice is effectivelyzero (Shoup1995).Fortunately,the highestquality
serviceprovidedby most transitsystemsis to the CBD,and our analysisindicates that marketpricingof parkingtherewouldeffectivelyreduce SOVcommuting.But marketpricingaloneis not likelyto be feasible.Giventhat the incidenceof suchpricingwouldbe so narrowlyfocusedon downtowns,this would
have the effectof promotingurbanfringedevelopmentand paradoxicallyleadingto greaterratherthanlessSOVcommuting(seeHamerslaget al. 1995).Thus,
the most effectivelong-runstrategywouldbe a transitionto marketpricingof
parkingin areas of intensedevelopment(e.g.,the CBDand specialgenerators
like edge cities,hospitals,universities,and airports)combinedwith immediate
reductionsin minimumparkingrequirementselsewhere.•:•
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Notes
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SeeFeeney(1989)fora reviewof theresearchusingdisaggregatechoicemodels,and
Willsonand Shoup(1990),ShoupandWillson( 1992),Shoup( 1992),Willson( 1995),
and Shoup( 1995)for a reviewof the casestudiesanda moregeneralappraisalof the
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causes and consequencesof employer-paidparkingand parkingrequirementscontainedin zoningordinances.
For this reason,a statedpreferenceapproachmayprovidea morefruitfulalternative
to the beforev.afterandemployer-provided
v. pricedstudies,becausein a statedpreferencemodelthe levelsof keylevel-of-service
attributescan be systematicallyvaried.
A moredetaileddescriptionof theconstructionof thetripchainsis givenby Strathman
and Dueker(1994).
As describedby Schranket al. ( 1993),thesecostestimatescoveroperatingand time
lossesfromrecurringand incidentaldelays.
The NPTS file containsboth personand householdweightsso that national level
inferencescan be made.Thevaluesreportedin the tableforthe NPTSvariablesare in
unweightedform,however.It shouldbe notedthat becausethe weightsrelateto the
nationallevel,their applicationmaynot yieldrepresentativeestimatesof conditions
prevailingin anyparticularCMSA.NewYorkandHartfordwereoversampled,as they
participatedin a localoptionprogramto enrichtheirdata.
Obviously,some workersin Buffalowalk,bicycle,or use transit, but they weren't
amongthe 24 individualswhosecommutesare portrayedin the table. The same appliesto Dallas,Miami,and Portlandin regardto modesotherthan auto and transit.
For example,see Vincentet al. (1994).New YorkCMSAobservationsdo have a
disproportionateeffecton the overallaverages,whichis mostnoticeablyreflectedin
the relativelyhighershareof transitcommutesand smallerpercentageof commutes
involvingcomplextrip chains.
This distancemeasuresonlythe lengthof the worktrip portionof the commute.For
commutesthat do not involvenon-workstops,theworktrip distanceandthe commuting distancespecifiedin the modechoiceequationare equivalent.In the caseof more
complexcommutesinvolvingnon-workstops,the worktrip distanceis less than the
total commutingdistance.Sincewe expectthat complexcommutingroutineswill affectmodechoiceandthat longercommutesaremorelikelyto be complex,it is important to minimizemode-specificconfoundingeffectsin specifyingthe parkingcharge
model.
Ferguson's(1994)analysisof carpoolingin the 1990NPTS,for example,showsthat
the majorityofjourney-to-workcarpoolscontainmembersof the samehousehold.
NPTSrespondentsreportedthe amountpaid in variousscales(per hour,day,week
and month).Thesevalueswereconvertedto a monthlyequivalent,and we then per-
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formeda Tobitregressionof monthlyparkingcostsonthesameindependentvariables
definedabovein an attemptto estimatean"expectedparkingprice."Thepoorresults
obtainedmayhavebeendueto varyingexplicitandimplicitsubsidiesthatcommuters
receivefromtheiremployers,sothattheamountreportedrepresentedtherespondent's
out-of-pocket
cost.
Wealsoexploredthe possibilityofjoint effectsamongthe transitand parkingprobabilityvariablesby includinginteractiontermsin initialspecificationsof the model.
Interactiveeffectsof parkingpriceincreasesandtransitserviceenhancementareconsideredto be keyelementsof successfulparkingdemandmanagement
programs(e.g.,
seeWilliamsandPetrait1993).Noneof theinteractiontermsinvolvingtransitaccess,
transitrevenuehours,andpay-to-parkprobabilitywerestatisticallysignificant,however.
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Abstract
Thisstudy exploresthe developmentand availabilityof APTS (AdvancedPublic
TransportationSystems)technologies.APTS technologiescan revitalizetransit by directlyimprovingservice,increasingtransitefficiencyand reducingoperatingcosts, as
wellas byproducingdirectbenefits/ortravelerssuchas reducedtraveltimes,increased
safety and security,and reducedstressin dealingwith transit unreliability.To understandAPTS impacts,this studydevelopsa taxonomyof transittechnologiesand usesit
to explorethe availabilityof newtechnologiesandtheirimpacts.Thetaxonomyis based
on definingthefeatures,functions,andperformancecharacteristicsof transittechnologies.Further,the implementationof newtechnologiescan be describedby theirspatial,
temporal,and userdimensions,i.e.,where,when,andfor whomis the technologyimplemented.Thesedimensions,along with the implementationcontext,determinethe impacts of APTS technologies.Toexplorethe availabilityof APTStechnologies,technologysuppliersweresurveyed.Theywereaskedaboutthefeatures,functions,andperforFall 1996
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manceof transittechnologies,theirtestinganddeploymentin transitagencies,andtheir
potentialimpactson travelersandtransitoperators.Thesurveyresultssuggesta trend
towardtransferof datain real-timethroughelectronicmediaand increasedautomation.
It wasfound thatabouta dozenAPTStechnologiesqueriedin the surveywerecommerciallyavailablefor field testing.Froma policyperspective,thereis a needto developa
strategythatconsidersthe individualandjoint testingof twoor moreAPTStechnologies
andfacilitatessynthesisof the resultinginformation.Individually,the benefitsof APTS
technologiesmay be limited,but,collectively,
APTStechnologiesmay havesignificant
benefits.Casesofjoint APTStechnologyimplementations
needto be designed,implementedandsynthesized

Introduction
Whiletrafficcongestiongrows,publictransportationcontinuesto losemarket share in the United States.Specifically,the share of transit trips shows a
decliningtrend:3.6 percentin 1969,2.6 percentin 1983and 2 percentin 1990
(Pisarski1992).Moreover,the use of publictransportationfor work travelhas
declinedfrom 12.6percentin 1960to 5.3 percentin 1990(Ball 1994).Recent
advancesin electronictechnologiesmayallowgreaterintegrationof transitservicesand increasetransituse.AdvancedPublicTransportationSystem(APTS)
technologiesmayincreasetransitefficiency,improvetransitlevelof service,reducecosts,and avoidfurtherreductionsin transituse.Toassessthe potentialof
APTStechnologies,
thereis a needto systematically
exploretheirimpacts(Khattak
et al. 1993).The mainobjectivesof this studyare to:
• defineand classifyAPTStechnologiesand identifytheir impacts;
• use the classificationstructurefor exploringavailabilityof new transit
technologies;and
• provideideason individualandjoint testingof APTStechnologies.
The structuredevelopedto classifyand investigatethe availabilityof new
transittechnologiesis basedon definingtechnologiesin termsof their features,
functions,andperformance.Forexample,onefeatureof transitinformationtechnology is the communicationmedium(whetherinformationis disseminated
throughvisualor audiomeans);a functionis providedby the contentof dissemiFall 1996
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nated information(subjectmatterand whetherthe informationis historicalor
real-time);and a key performancemeasureis informationquality(accuracyand
relevance).
To supportthe implementationof APTStechnologies,their spatial,temporal, and user dimensionsshouldbe defined.For example,the spatialdimensions
of transitinformationtechnologiesarethe transitvehiclesthat are monitoredand
the linksserved.The temporaldimensionsare the free-flowtraveltimeson transit links and the timesmonitoringis in effect.The user dimensionsare whether
certaintravelersaccesstransit informationdevicesand actuallychooseto take
transit.
APTStechnologiescanbe traveler-based,operator-based,or both.Thetraveler-basedtechnologiesinfluencetravelerbehaviordirectly but can indirectly
impact operators(e.g., pre-tripor in-terminalinformationsystems).Similarly,
operator-basedtechnologiesinfluencetransitoperatorsdirectlyand travelersindirectly(e.g., AutomaticVehicleMonitoringsystems).Mixed technologiessimultaneouslyimpactboth travelersand operators.Finally,the technologiesare
implemented,and the impactsoccur in a contextcharacterizedby the spatial,
temporal,and user dimensions.For example,the transportationnetworkstructure, its state at various times, and population characteristics (density and
socioeconomics)can be importantdeterminantsof APTSimpacts.
The followingsectiondescribesthe processof transit technologyimplementation.Then,taxonomiesfor newtransittechnologiesand their impactsare
discussed.Next, the developmentand implementationof a transit technology
suppliersurveyand resultsare presented.Finally,conclusionsare drawnand the
need to developa strategyfor systematicallytestingnew transittechnologiesis
identified.
Process
of Technology
Implementation

Figure1showsthe processof technologysupply,demand,and implementation. The demandfor transittechnologiesmaycomefromthe politicalprocess,
which can encouragethe use of APTStechnologies.For example,the ISTEA
(lntermodalSurfaceTransportationand EfficiencyAct) legislationencourages
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Figure1.Toeprocessoftechnologysupply,demand,andimplementation.
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multimodalsystemsbecausetheycan achievecertaingoalssuch as reducetraffic congestionand pollution.Further,ISTEAencouragesincreasedtransitsecurity by givingincentives.The AmericanswithDisabilitiesAct (ADA)promotes
the use of certaintechnologiesbecauseit mandatesaccessibilityfor the disabled.
Besidesthe federalpolicies,state and localpoliciescreatethe demandfor new
transitsolutions.The demandfor improvedtechnologyin transitsystemsis also
stimulatedby the public, i.e., existingand potentialtransit users and citizens'
groups(who advocatetransitimprovements).
Transittechnologydevelopersandsuppliersrespondto the market(or sometimes create a market)by designingnew technologiesusing advancesin electronics and machines.To satisfydemand,suppliersdeveloptechnologiesthat
havecertainfeatures,functions,andperformancecharacteristics.Table1 givesa
summaryof advancedtransitinformationtechnologiesin termsof their features,
functionsand performancecriteria(Khattaket al. [1993]providesimilarsummaries for other transit technologies).The technologyfeatures,functionsand
performancemeasuresare basedon a reviewofliteratureand ourjudgment(see
Khattaket al. [1993]for a comprehensivereviewof relevantliterature).TableI
suggeststhat pre-tripinformationsystemscan disseminateinformationby several means, includingtelephone,computer,and television.Therefore,the mediumof informationdisseminationis importantin technologydefinition.Transit
informationsystemsprovidehistoricaland real-timeinformationon transitoperations(routes,schedules,and fares)to travelersand somesystemsdo advance
ticketingand reservation.Therefore,the contentof informationand other functions are important.Moreover,the accuracyand relevanceof informationprovided is likely to vary. The quality of informationis important in traveler
decisionmaking.Thus,a set of designfactorsfor pre-tripinformationtechnologies that partlydetermineimpactsare the medium,content,and qualityof information.
Thespatial,temporal,anduserdimensionsofthetechnologiesandthe implementationcontextinfluenceimpacts.The technologyapplicationtakes place in
an implementationcontextdefinedby the transitagencycharacteristicssuch as
service to certain populations(e.g., commuters,lower income,disabled)in a
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Table1
Characteristics
ofSelected
Advanced
li'ansitInformation
Technologies
Tecllnology
Pre-Trip
Information
Systems

Features
(Information
Me,lium)

Functions
(Information
(content)

Performance
(lnformatio11
Quality)

•Autodial phone
• Provideshistorical
• Presentationquality
• Telephoneto
or realtimeinformation: • Accuracyof information
computeroperator
- schedule/departure
times • Relevanceof information
• Voicerecognition
- multimodalitinerary
• Computer& modem
- trip chaining(itinerary
• Teletext
optimization)
• Videotext
- rideshareopportunities
• Audiotext
- bestroutebasedon
• CableTV
travelercriteria:
• Interactivevoice
- shortesttime
response
- lowestfare
• InteractiveTV
- intermediate
stops
- maximumuseof
rapidtransit
- leastwalkingdistance
• Providesadvance
ticketing& reservations

In-Terminal • Dotmatrixdisplay
• Provideshistoricalor
• Presentationquality
real-timeinformation:
Information • Flipoverdisplay
• Accuracyof information
• LCD
Systems
- schedule/departure
times • Relevanceof information
• TV monitors
- multimodalitinerary
• Synthesized
- trip chaining(itinerary
voicemessages
optimization)
• Audioterminals
- rideshareopportunities
• Videoterminals:
- bestroutebasedon
travelercriteria:
- withkeypads
- withtouchscreens
- shortesttime
- lowestfare
- intermediate
stops
- maximumuseof
rapidtransit
- leastwalkingdistance
- connectionpoints
- transitvehiclelocation/
delaysinformation
- terminalrelatedinformation
(e.g.,layout)
- destination
• Providesadvanceticketing
& reservations
Source:Khattakel al., /993
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specificarea,on certainroutes,andat specifictimes(e.g.,frequenciesand schedules).In additionto the implementation
context,the technologyis alsodefinedin
termsof space,time,anduserdimensions.Forexample,AutomaticVehicleMonitoring(AVM)systemsreporttransitvehiclelocationon specificnetworklinksat
certaintimes,and the positioninformationof vehiclesis relevantto supervisors
who make operationsdecisions(e.g., advisedrivers on maintainingheadways
and schedules).Toreferto variousaspectsof APTStechnologies,the term"technologyspace" is definedas havingdesigndimensions(features,functions,and
performance)and applicationdimensions(space,time, and user). Equivalently,
"impactsspace" is definedin termsofperformancecriteriaor dimensions(efficiency,servicequality,cost, time savings)and distributiondimensions(space,
time and users). Technologiescan have direct, indirect,and simultaneousimpacts on operatorsand travelers.For example,transitoperationssoftware,AVI
(AutomaticVehicleIdentification)and AVL(AutomaticVehicleLocation)systems are expectedto have strongdirect impactson transitoperators.Transitinformationsystemsare expectedto directlyinfluencetravelers.The following
directtransitoperatorimpactsoccur:
• reducedcosts such as maintenance,fuel, labor,managementand marketingcosts,and
• improvedefficiencythroughbettertransitplanningand operations- the planningfunctionsthat can be improvedincludethe selectionof
servicearea,routes,stops,and servicefrequencies,and
- the operationsimprovementscan comefrombetter abilityto monitor
driverandvehicleperformance,improvedschedulingand dispatching,
reducedhuman errors, improvedfare structure,and enhancedsafety
and security.
The indirectbenefitsof transitimprovementsaccrueto transittravelers(and
non-transittravelersthroughreducedcongestionandpollutionon highways).Impacts from APTStechnologiesare distributedin spaceand time and by various
types of operatordecisions.The magnitudeof direct operatorimpactsdepends
on the technologydesigndimensions,technologyapplicationdimensions,and
the implementationcontext.
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The followingdirecttravelerbenefitsdueto APTStechnologiescan be expected:
• traveltime savingsand reduceduncertaintyin traveltimes;
• improvedaccessibility;
• improvedcontent,mediumand qualityof transitinformation;
• increasedflexibilityin travelchoices;
• improved(accident)safetyand security;
• easeof transituse, improvedtravelcomfortand convenience;and
• improvedsatisfactionwithtransitserviceand customerfeedback.
The key indirectbenefitto a transitagencyis increasedridership.The impactsfromindividualAPTStechnologiescanvaryacrossthe impactsspace,i.e.,
thetravelerimpactsaredistributedin space,time,andbydifferenttravelers.Sometimes,APTStechnologiesmayinfluencetravelersdifferentlyby design.For example,a technologythat enhanceseaseof transitusemaybe particularlyappealingto the elderlyanddisabled,whereasa technologythatincreasestravelchoices
maybe attractiveforshoppers(becauseof opportunitiesto shopat moredestinations).The extent of directtravelerimpactsdependson the technologydesign
and applicationdimensionsand the implementation
context.
Thisstudyexploresthe availabilityof newlydevelopedtransittechnologies
for fieldtestingin transitagencies.Thereareseveralprojectsin the UnitedStates
aimingto test differentadvancedtechnologies(seeKhattaket al. 1993).For example,the FederalTransitAdministration
(FTA)and CaliforniaDepartmentof
Transportation(Caltrans)are co-fundinga four-phaseCaliforniaSmartTraveler
Projectwherepublicand privatesectorswilljointlytest an audiotext/videotextbasedAdvancedTravelerInformationSystemin suburbanCalifornia.Wehope
to helpthe developmentof suchprojectsthroughresearchon the features,functions,and performanceof new transittechnologiesand throughsuggestionson
deploymentstrategies.Thisrequiresthatthe technologiesandtheirimplementation contextand impactsbe definedin termsof spatial,temporal,and user dimensions.Importantly,knowledgeand modelsare neededto determinethe impactsof APTStechnologiesindividuallyand collectively.
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Technology
DefinitionandEvaluation
TravelerInformationSystems

Informationcontent,medium,and qualitycan influencevarious traveler
choices.The taxonomywith regardsto informationcontentis explainedbelow.
Informationcan be eitherstaticor dynamic.Staticinformationrelatedto travel
choicesdoes not changewithtime,whereasdynamicinformationchangeswith
time. Informationcan be furtherdividedinto qualitativeor quantitative.Infor-

Technology:___________________

_

Manufacturer/Sponsor:
________________

~
r

Dy11amic

Static

t

es

_

Qualitative Qua11titative Qualitative Q11a11titative

Destination

Multimodal
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B
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C

DepartureTime
Route
Parkand Ride
TripChaining
TechnologyFunctions:
MultimodalReservation

IntegratedBillingSystem
SeatingAvailability
InformationMedium:
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0 In-Vehicle
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0 Non-Portable
0 Out-of-Vehicle
0 Visual

Figure2.Taxonomy
of traveler-based
transitinformation
systems.
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mationcontentandtravelchoicesfonna twodimensionaltaxonomymatrix(Figure 2). As an illustrationof this matrix,considerthe followingexamples:
• Static Qualitative,MultimodalInformation(Cell "A''). Staticinformation aboutthe availabilityof trip connectionsmaysupportmultimodal
choice.For example,basedon trip connectionsinformation,a traveler
mayuse bus insteadof autoto reachthe nearesttrainstation.
• StaticQuantitative,
MultimodalInformation(Cell"B'J.Staticinformation about transit schedulescan reducewait times and supportmode
choice.
• DynamicQualitative,
MultimodalInformation(Cell"C'').Real-timeinformationaboutwhethera bus is on-timecan supportthe choiceof using a bus or walkingto a trainstation.
• DynamicQuantitative,MultimodalInformation(Cell "D'J.Real-time
informationabout expectedarrivaltimes of the next bus or train and
expecteddelayscan supporttravelers'modalchoice.
In additionto staticand dynamicinfonnation,transitsystemsmayprovide
predictiveinformationsuch as the expectedtime to recoveryof a breakdown.
Otherfunctionsprovidedby infonnationsystemsare integratedbillingservice
and multimodal(park-and-ride)trip reservation.
Informationmediumis importantin detenniningtravelerimpacts.Whether
a device is portableor fixed (and if fixed,whetherit is in-vehicleor out-ofvehicle)and visualor audioare importantaspectsof travelerinformationtechnologies.Furthermore,infonnationqualityis an importantperformancecriterion.Clearly,individualspreferhigherqualityinfonnation.
Froma technologyimplementation
perspective,the spatial,temporaland
user dimensionsare important.Specifically,whereand when the information
technologyis implementedandwhoarethe expectedusersis importantin determiningits impacts.The spatialdimensionsof transitinfonnationtechnologies
are the transitvehiclesthat are monitoredthroughsurveillancetechnologiesand
the relevantroutes.The temporaldimensionsare the free-flowtraveltimes on
transitlinksandthetimesvehiclesaremonitored.
Theuserdimensionsarewhether
travelersaccesstransitinformationdevicesand decideto take publictransit.
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Rideshare
Systems
Technologies

Real-timeridesharematchingsystemsallowtrip makersto call in for sharing a ride eitheras driversor as passengers.Ridesharematchingsoftwareallows
travelersto reviewrideshareoptions,identifyindividualswhose needs closely
matchtheir own, and reservethe trip in advance.Real-timeridesharesystems
willprovideinformationon othertravelersto potentialridesharers.Thetaxonomy
matrixcan be usedto understandhowtraveldecisionsmaybe influencedby the
contentof rideshareinformation.The followinginformationcan be providedby
a rideshareinformationservice(for highoccupancyvehicles):
• Static-Qualitative
Information.Examplesof static-qualitativeinformation arepotentialcandidatesforrideshare,locationof candidates'homes
and their preferences.
• Static-Quantitative
Information.Examplesof static-quantitativeinformation are preferredtimes of departureand distanceto homes of the
candidates.
• Dynamic-Qualitative
Information.
Theridesharesystemmayinformcustomersof delaysdue to personalemergencies.
• Dynamic-Quantitative
Information.The servicemay give information
on the numberof personsavailableat certaintimesof the day,expected
lengthof delays,and dynamictravel time informationfor HOV (High
OccupancyVehicle)and mixed-flowlanes.
Automatic
Vehicle
ControlTechnologies

Earlyversionsof AutomaticVehicleControlSystemtechnologiesprovide
driverwarningandassistance,resultingin collisionavoidance.Thetechnologies
can performcollisionavoidanceby obstacledetection,lane edge warning,and
somelevelof lateral/longitudinal
control.Thesesystemsare in their earlystages
of development.Theyuse radar,infraredlaser,or sonarand provideeitherwarning only or warningwith braking.They can improvetransportationsafety by
reducingaccidents.The informationprovidedto drivers is dynamic.It can be
qualitative,such as "Youare verycloseto the rightedge of the lane," or quantitative, such as "You are x feet away from the vehicle in the right lane." The
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infonnationwillbe disseminatedthroughvisual,audio,or bothmeans.The content,medium,andqualityof infonnationwillinfluencethe driverresponseto the
warnmgs.
Automatic
Vehicle
Monitoring,
Automatic
Ticketing,
Automatic
Passenger
Counters,
andOn-Board
Computer
Systems

To supportsupervisionandcoordination,certaintechnologiesprovidesurveillanceand monitoring.AutomaticVehicleMonitoringsystemscan simultaneouslyimprovetransitoperations(dispatching,
scheduling,and security)while
providingreal-timetransitsystemoperationinformationto travelers.Electronic
TicketingSystems(ETS)automatefare collection,increasingconvenienceand
addingmodesttraveltimesavingsto a trip.AutomaticPassengerCounters(APC)
sendpassengercountsto a centralfacilityin real-time.Together,APCand ETS
providevaluabledata to transitoperatorson passengerloadsand scheduleadherence.Thesedata can be used to supporttransitoperations(dispatchingand
scheduling)and planning.
A taxonomyof technologiescan be appliedto the informationthat comes
from various technologysourcesto a centraltransitmanagementcenter.The
operatordecisionsthat canbe supportedincludeoperations(dispatching,scheduling,supervision,monitoring,coordination,and fare collection)and planning
(area and routesto serve,servicetype-regular or express,stops,frequencies,
farestructure,andmaintenance).
Thecontentof infonnationand its mediumand
qualityare likelyto influenceoperatordecisions.In addition,the analysistechniquesusedto processinfonnation(e.g.,expertsystemsandbreakdownduration
predictionmodels)influenceoperatordecisions.Theinfonnationcan be historical (qualitativeor quantitative)or real-time(qualitativeor quantitative).For example,real-timeinformationaboutthe locationof busesandwhethertheyare on
time is availableto operatorsthroughAVIand AVLsystems.Suchinfonnation
canbe usedto avoidbunching,detectbreakdowns,anddisseminatethe infonnationto travelers.On-boardcomputerscollectvehicledata(oil,water,enginetemperature,vehiclespeed,etc.),whichcanbe usedby the driverand transitoperators to monitorvehicleperfonnanceand detectand dealeffectivelywith breakdowns.Transitoperationssoftwaresupportstransitplanningdecisionsof veFall 1996
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hicle and crew scheduling,maintenance,and marketing.The softwarecan also
be connectedto AVI/AVLsystemsfor greatereffectiveness.
More generally,the infonnationand how transitoperatorschooseto process it can supporttheir decisions.The infonnationcan relateto transit system
perfonnance,trafficsystemperfonnance,andtravelerdemandat variousorigins
and destinationsand timesof day.
SurveyMethodology
The objectivesof this studyare to defineAPTStechnologies,track their
development,and suggesta strategyto evaluatetheir impactson transitoperators and travelers.Ideally,the studyshouldbe designedto addressthese objectivessimultaneously.
However,whenthe studycommenced,APTStechnologies
were still under developmentand not implementedby transitagencies.Therefore,a decisionwas madeto surveytechnologysuppliersduringthe first phase
of the study.Thesubsequentphasesfocuson surveyingtechnologyimplementers
and travelers(and thesephasesare ongoing).The remainderof this sectionpresentsthe methodology,and the nextsectionreportsthe resultsof the technology
suppliersurvey.
Themethodology
forthe technologysuppliersurveyis illustratedin Figure3.
AfterclassifyingAdvancedPublicTransportationSystems(APTS)accordingto
their features,functions,and perfonnance,a surveywas designedto explore
their (commercial)availability.The surveyalso inquired(fromtechnologysuppliers) about supplierattributes,the applicationof their technologiesin transit
agencies,andtheirperceivedimpactson travelersandtransitoperators.The survey was structuredas follows:
• availableAPTStechnologiesdefinedin tenns of features,functionsand
technologyperfonnance;
• technologydeploymentin transitagencies,i.e.,"typicalcustomers"and
customerattributes;
• perceivedimpactsof technologieson operatorsand travelers; and
• technologysupplierattributes.
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Objective
• Developa frameworkfor classifyingAPTStechnologies
• Exploretheirimpactsandavailability

•
•

AddressObjective
• Developstructurebasedon technologyfeatures,functions,andperformance
• Implementation
of technologiesbasedon temporal,spatial,anduserdimensions
• Usesurveyresearchto investigateavailabilityof advancedtransittechnologies

DesignSurveyBasedOn
• APTStechnology
- Features
- Functions
- Performance
• Technologyimplementation
in transitagencies
- Typicalcustomers
- Customerattributes
• TechnologyImpacts
- Operatorbenefits
- Userbenefits
• Technologysupplier/developer
attributes

•
•

Pre-Testand ImplementSurvey,CodeandAnalyzeData

ConclusionsandRecommendations
• Features,functions,andperformance
of APTStechnologies
• Availability
of APTStechnologies
• Operatorandtravelerimpacts
• Implications
forfield-testing
anddeployment
of APTStechnologies
Figure3.Studymethodology.
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About I00 surveyswere mailedto technologysuppliers;20 were used for
analysis(N=20).The respondentsincludedmostmajorAPTScompaniesin the
United States. The details of the surveyappear in Khattak et al. ( 1993). The
purposeof thesesurveyswas not so muchto conductfonnal statisticalcomparisons,but to obtaininfonnationon availabletransittechnologies.

Results
Responseswerespreadevenlyacrosstechnologycategories.Giventhe comprehensivelist of APTStechnologiesexploredin the survey,this suggeststhat
mostAPTStechnologiesare commerciallyavailablefor fieldtesting.As a result
of the survey,a databaseof technologysuppliersin the United States was created.
The responsessuggestthat bothsmalland largecompaniesare competing in the APTStechnologymarket.Mostrespondentsmanufacturedtheir products in the U.S.,and mostfabricatedtheirproductsin-house.Supplierresponses
to each transittechnologyare presentedbelow.
Pre-Trip
Information
Systems

Ten companiessell pre-tripinformationsystems:SchlumbergerTechnologies,TidewaterInc., Etak Inc., QualcommInc., MegadyneInfo Systems,
Fone Link Inc., Commuter Transportation Services, Teleride Sage Ltd.,
Westinghouse,and PeekTraffic.For the informationmedium,5 companiesuse
automaticdial phonetechnology,6 use telephoneto computeroperatortechnology,2 use telephoneand voicerecognitiontechnology,5 use computermodem
technology,7 use teletext,4 use videotext, I uses cable TV,and 4 systemsuse
other kinds of technology.In termsof the informationcontentprovidedto the
traveler,9 have systemsthat provideschedule/departure
times (3 are based on
historicalinformationand 6 are realtime);7 providemultimodalitineraryinformation;3 providetrip chaining(itineraryoptimization)infonnation(3 are historicaland 4 are real time);and6 provideinformationon rideshareopportunities
(4 are historicaland 2 are real time).Further,the systemscan providebest route
infonnationbasedon travelerselectedcriteria,whichinclude:(i) shortesttime6 of the suppliers,(ii) lowestfare-6, (iii) intermediatestops-5, (iv) maximum
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use of rapidtransit-5, and (v) leastwalkingdistance---6.In addition,8 of the
systemsprovideinformationon connectionpoints,and 7 provideinformation
about transitvehiclelocation.In termsof a map base, only 1 uses Etak, 5 use
Tiger,and 4 use othermapbases.Only1 systemprovidesadvanceticketingand
reservationcapability.
In-Terminal
Traveler
Information
systems

Seven suppliershave in-terminalinformationsystems.The suppliersinclude:TidewaterInc.,Westinghouse,
EtakInc.,MegadyneInformationSystems,
TelerideSageLtd.,PeekTraffic,andMidwestElectronicIndustries.Ofthe availablesystems,sixdisseminateinformation
bydotmatrixdisplays(6),4 useflipover
displays,4 use LiquidCrystalDisplays(LCD),2 use TVmonitors,5 use synthesizedvoicemessages,2 use interactiveaudioterminals,3 use interactivevideo
terminalswith keypads,and 4 use interactivevideoterminalswithtouchsensitive screens.
In termsof informationcontent,4 provideschedule/departure
times(2 are
historicaland 2 are real time), 5 providemultimodalitineraryinformation,3
providetripchaininginformation
(itineraryoptimization),
and3 providerideshare
opportunitiesinformation.Thesystemscanprovidebestrouteinformationbased
on travelerselectedcriteria,whichinclude:(i) shortesttime-3 (2 are historical
and 1 is realtime),(ii) lowestfare-3, (iii) intermediatestops-2, (iv) maximum
use ofrapid transit-3, and (v) leastwalkingdistance-3. All availablesystems
provideinformationon connectionpoints,6 provideinformationon transitvehicle location,5 provideinformationon delays,and all provideinformationon
the destination.Only 1 availablesystemusesEtakas the mapbase,4 use Tiger,
and 2 use other map bases.None provideadvancedticketingand reservation,
and all availablesystemscan be linkedto othersourcesof information.
In-Vehicle
Traveler
Information
Systems

Six out of 20 companies have in-vehicle information systems: AEG
Westinghouse,
Motorola,Etak Inc.,MegadyneInfo Systems,Peek Traffic,and
MidwestElectronicIndustries.Amongthe availablesystems,5 use synthesized
voicemessagesto disseminateinformation,
5 usedotmatrixdisplays,3 usevideo
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displays,2 use flap displays,and 2 use othertechnologies.In terms of information contentprovidedto travelers,5 give scheduleinformation(2 are historical
and 3 are real time), 4 providethe expectedarrivaltime at the next stop ( 1 is
historicaland 3 are real time),3 providewaitingtimes at connectingpoints,4
provideconnectingservices,1 providesseatingavailabilityinformation,and 4
providenext stop announcements.Only 1 availablesystemuses Etak as the map
base, 7 use Tiger,and 10 use othermap bases.None provideadvanceticketing
and reservation.
Rideshare
MatchingSoftware

Five suppliersprovide real-timeridesharematchingsoftware:Tidewater
Inc., Comsis,MegadyneInformationSystems,Fone Link Inc., and Commuter
TransportationServices.A majority(3) providereal-timematching,and 4 use
Tigeras their map base.Twoof the latestsystemsmatchpassengersby grid,and
2 matchthem by zip code.
Automatic
Vehicle
Identification

SixsuppliershaveAVItechnologies:AmtechTechnologies,
EMXInc.,AEG
Westinghouse,Fone Link Inc., LazerData,and Peek Traffic.Amongthe available technologies,2 are basedon Infrared/Optical,
3 on RadioFrequency(RF)/
Microwave,2 on InductiveLoop,and 1 on SurfaceAcousticWave(SAW).Four
out of 6 have two-waycommunicationscapabilitybetweenreader unit and vehicle mountedtransponder,and 1 encodesvariabledata. In termsof technology
performance,I respondentclaimedthat its systemmissesno vehicles,and the
rest miss less than I percentof the vehicles.
Automatic
Vehicle
Location

Ten of the suppliers sell AVLsystems:EMX Inc., AEG Westinghouse,
Motorola,EtakInc.,QualcommInc.,MegadyneInformationSystems,Rockwell
RR Electronics,II MorrowInc., TelerideSage Ltd., and Peek Traffic.Of the
systemson the market,only 1 uses dead reckoning,2 use dead reckoningwith
mapmatching,4 use GPSwithdeadreckoning,2 use GPSwithmapmatching,2
use ProximityBeaconSignPost,(all of whichuse "sharp"transmissions[localized signals]as opposedto "broad"transmissions[long range signals]),4 use
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RadioDetermination(2 of whichuseLoran-C),5 use SatelliteBasedsystems(4
of whichare GPS/NAVSTAR),
and 5 systemsuse othermethods.
In termsof technologyperformance,2 trackthe locationof the transitvehicle within 30 feet, 60 percenttrack it between30 and 100 feet, 1 tracks it
between100and 500 feet,and 1 tracksit at morethan 500 feet.Four of 8 systems updatelocationinformationevery1 second,1 updatesinformationevery
30 seconds,2 updateit every60 seconds,and 1 updatesthe positioninformation
every60 minutes.
Collision
Avoidance
Systems

Onlytwo companieshavecollisionavoidancesystems:Westinghouseand
RockwellRR Electronics.Bothprovidewarningand brakingfunctions.
On-Board
Computers

Seven vendors have on-board computers: Westinghouse,Etak Inc.,
QualcommInc., Pulse Electronics,RockwellRR Electronics,II MorrowInc.,
and Peek Traffic.The computerscollectdata on speedometers(6), and ignition
status(on/oft)(5). Mostsystems(6) are connectedto a centralcomputerfor data
integrationand processing.Only 1 systemeachuses Etakand Tigeras the map
base,and the remaining5 use othermapbases.
TransitOperations
Software

Three suppliers provide transit operations software. They include:
Westinghouse,
MegadyneInformationSystems,and TelerideSageLtd.Noneof
the availablesystemsprovidemarketingfunctions;only 1providesmanagement
and administrationfunctions;1 providesnetworkandoperationsplanningbased
on historicaland real-timeinformation;and2 providevehicleandcrewscheduling. Twouse Tigeras their map base.Twoof the latesttransitoperationssoftwaresystemscan be connectedto an AutomaticVehicleLocationsystem,and 2
can be connectedto AutomaticVehicleIdentificationsystems.
Electronic
Ticketing
Systems

ThecompaniesthatsupplyElectricTicketingSystemsincludeSchlumberger
and AEGWestinghouse.Both systemscollectorigindestinationdata and revenue informationdisaggregatedby routeand ticket type; I collectspassenger
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infonnationdisaggregatedby class,route,and time of day.In tenns of payment,
1 systemcan acceptcreditcards;bothhaveticketsthat can be reusedby adding
fare to them; 1 has ticketsgood for one ride only.Both have tickets good for a
limitednumberof rides, whereas1 has ticketsgood for unlimitedrides. Moreover, 1 of the ETShas ticketsthat the travelercanuse for multimodaltransportation.
Automatic
Passenger
Counter

The supplierswho haveAutomaticPassengerCountersare Westinghouse,
RedPineInstruments,andPeekTraffic.Onecompanyprovidesa pressure-sensitive mat for counting,and the rest use infraredbeams.All use randomaccess
memory(RAM)to store infonnation.A majority(2) send passengercounts at
bus stopsto the dispatcherin real time.Onecompanyreportedthat their system
missesless than 1 percentof passengersand providesinfonnationon the total
numberof passengersservedalonga route,the actualnumberof passengerson
the bus, and the numberof passengersboardingand alightingat certainstops.
Automatic
Demand-Responsive
Dispatching
Systems

Six suppliershave automaticdemandresponsivedispatchingsystems.All
provideschedulingfunctions(4 are basedon historicaldata and 2 on real time
data);all providedispatching(4 are basedon historicaldata and 2 on real time
data);3 providebillingfunctions;and 5 provideservicemonitoringand reporting. Four considertravelerpreferences,5 providetransitvehiclelocationinformationto the travelerin real-time,4 providebest routeinfonnationaccordingto
travelerselectedcriteria,2 have reservationscapabilities,5 can respondto immediaterequests,and all can respondto standingorders.Twoof the systemsuse
Tigeras their map base,and 3 use othermapbases.
Impactsof APTSTechnologies

Caseyand Collura( 1993)recognizethe needto have a consistentand carefullystructuredapproachto operationaltest evaluation.In this study,the factors
that will influencethe outcomesof APTSfield tests are hypothesized,and the
potentialimpactsare examinedfromthe technologysuppliers'perspective.The
true impactsof new technologieswill dependon the designand applicationdiFall 1996
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mensionsof the APTStechnologiesandthe implementation
context.Further,the
travelerand operatorimpactswillvaryacrossspace,time,andusers.Ultimately,
knowledgeand modelsare neededto relateAPTStechnologiesand the implementationcontextto specifictravelerandoperatorimpacts.Suchknowledgecan
come from designingand examiningcase studies.Technologyimplementation
decisionscan be madebasedon historicalevidencefromfieldtests; successful
fieldtestscanbe replicatedandunsuccessful
onesavoided(KhattakandKanafani
1995).The implementationdecisionscan alsobe madeby specifyingthe inputs
(technologiesand their implementation
context)and the desiredoutputs(operator and travelerimpacts)and runningmodels.Themodelscan evaluateimpacts
for alternativetechnologydesign and applicationscenarios.However,APTS
knowledgeis scarce,and modelsdo not existfor APTSevaluation.This study,
by collectinginformationaboutavailableAPTStechnologies,is one effortin the
directionof buildingan APTSknowledgebase. In this regard,the opinionsof
technologysupplierswithrespectto travelerandoperatorimpactsare examined.
A simplifiedrepresentationoftechnologyandimpactcombinationis shown
in Table2. It is simplifiedbecauseno considerationis givento the implementation context and the distributiondimensionsof impacts.The table represents
scoresgiven by vendorsto their highestrevenuetechnologies.The subjective
technologyevaluations(opinions)providedby the respondentsare likelyto be
biasedbecausethe suppliersare sellingtheseproducts.Also,the small sample
size limitsgeneralization.Yetthe responsesprovideinsightsinto the "relative"
impactsacrossthe categoriesand the potentialfor directimpacts.As expected,
operator-basedtechnologiesget higherratingson operatorperformance(e.g.,
monitoring,headways,laborhours,operatingtime,andhumanerror),whiletraveler-basedtechnologiesget higherratingson operatorperformance(e.g., user
complaints,safety,travelflexibility).
Theoveralltrendin newtechnologiesis towardtransferof datain real-time
throughelectronicmedia.MostAPTStechnologiescan supporteither traveler
decisionsor transitoperatordecisionsand,in somecases,bothtypesof decisions.
In the field of advancedtransittechnologies,somerelativelylargecompanies, such as Schlumberger,Westinghouse,
Motorola,and Rockwell,have enFall 1996

Table 2 Opinionsof APTSTechnologysuppliersRegardingTheir Main TransitProduct

Technology

Improved
M)nitoring

Controls
Transit

I-tooways

Reduced Reduced Reduted
Labor
Operating Human
I-burs
lime
Error

Improved
Security

Reduced
User
Complaints

Improved
Safety

Increased
Emierto
Travel
Use
AexTransit
ibility

Improved
Travel
Comfort

Improved
User
Satisfaction

AVI

3.00

3.00

3.33

3.00

3.66

3.00

2.33

3.33

3.00

3.33

3.66

3.66

AVL

3.66

3.66

3.00

2.66

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.33

2.66

2.66

2.66

3.33

OBC

4.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

4.00

3.00

2.00

4.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

APC

2.00

2.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

3.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

Pil

2.00

2.50

3.50

3.50

3.50

2.00

3.50

2.00

3.50

4.00

2.50

3.50

IVI

2.00

2.00

-

4.00

4.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

Rid.!slm

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

4.00

2.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

4.00

Sofuwre

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

4.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

4.00

-

-

3.00

3.00

4.00

4.00

3.00

-

-

3.00

3.00

4.00

EfS

Averagesare taken from responsesby suppliersof th! transittechnologies.The responsesare coded: 0 = stronglydisagree; I = disagree;
2 = neutral;3 = agree;4 = stronglyagree.
AVI= AutomaticVehicleIdentification;AVL= AutomaticVehicleLocation;OBC = Qi BoardComp.1ters;APC= AutcmaticPassenger
Counter;PTI = Pre-Trip Info System;M = In VehicleInfo System;Rideshare= Rid.!slmeMatchingSoftware;Softw.lre= Transit q,erations
Software;ETS = ElectronicTicketingSystem
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tered the market.Smallercompaniesare also competing.However,their longterm survivalseemsuncertain.Basedon the data,the largercompaniesdid not
focus on specificproductsor technologyareas.Furthermore,certainproducts,
such as collisionavoidancesystemsand electronicticketingsystems,are suppliedby the largercompaniesonly.
Conclusions
andRecommendations

Thisstudyhasdevelopeda structureforAPTStechnologies
thatcanhelpin:
• evaluatingthe operatorandtravelerimpactsof alternativetechnologies
in termsof performancemeasures;
• selectingthe appropriatetechnologiesfor fieldtestingand deployment;
• representingknowledgeaboutexistingandnewtransittechnologies;and
• modelingor optimizingtransitsystemperformanceand designingsurveysto understandtravelerresponse.
APTStechnologiescan be definedby their designand applicationdimensions.Thed~signdimensionsaretechnology
features,functions,andperformance.
Theapplicationdimensionsare spatial,temporal,andusermeasures.Thisstructure facilitatesplanningforAPTStechnologiesas explainedbelow.Technology
deploymenttakesplacein an implementation
context.Thespatial,temporal,and
user dimensionsof the implementation
contextare also importantdeterminants
of technologyimpacts.For APTSdeployment,the interrelationshipsbetween
operatorand travelerimpactsare important.Thetechnologyand contextdimensions will have direct, indirect,and simultaneousimpactson transit operators
and travelers.The impactscan be classifiedin terms of operatorand traveler
performancedimensions(and thesemeasuresare distinctfromtechnologyperformancemeasures)anddistributiondimensions.Theimpactshavespatial,temporal,and user distributions,and they are distinctfromtechnologyapplication
dimensions.That is, the impactsmaynot alwaysoccurwherethe technologyis
implemented(at the samelocationsand/ortimes).Technologies
that havedirect
impactson travelerdecisions(e.g.,modeand route)are termedtraveler-based,
and those with directimpactson operatordecisions(operationsand planning)
are termedoperator-based.
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The structuredevelopedin the studywas used to explorethe commercial
availabilityof newtransittechnologies.Surveyresearchshowedthat technology
suppliershad severalproductsthat werelikelyto varyin their directand indirect
impactson transitoperatorsandtravelers.The opinionsprovidedby technology
suppliersgive some insightsinto technologyimpacts.For example,AVLsystems were rated highly on improvingmonitoringand also controllingtransit
headwayswhileinformationtechnologieswereratedhighlyon travelerimpacts,
i.e., they can increasetravelercomfortand satisfaction.Althoughcloselyconnected,traveler-basedtechnologiesare moresuitablefor sustaining(and possibly increasing)transitriderships,whereasoperator-basedtechnologiesare likely
to improvetransitefficiencyand service,and reducecosts.
A strategy for implementationof these technologiesmust consider the
broadermix of technologyalternatives.Importantly,there is a need to identify
APTStechnologiesthat can be mixedto providethe correct balancebetween
operatoreffectivenessand customersatisfaction.Individually,APTStechnologiesmaybe oflimitedvaluebut,collectively,theymaysignificantlyenhancethe
performanceof the transit systemand attracttravelers.Therefore,the issue of
APTSintegrationis critical.
Beforetesting,a strategyshouldbe designedto selectappropriatetechnologies. Besidestesting technologiesindividually,the collectivetesting of a balanced set of operator-and traveler-basedtechnologiesis needed.Furthermore,
the tests need to be conductedin a set of carefullyselected"high impact"implementationcontexts.Amongtraveler-basedtechnologies,it is possiblethat pretriptransitinformationsystems(includingreal-timeridesharesystems)haverelativelygreaterpotential.This is becauseduringthe pre-tripstage,travelershave
greaterflexibilityin travelchoicesand also becausesuch systemsare expected
to havesignificantimpactson travelerresponseto unexpectedcongestion(Khattak
and Le Colletter1994). Amongoperator-basedtechnologies,AutomaticVehicle
Monitoringsystemscan improvetransitoperations,andthe informationobtained
on transitsystemperformancecan be used synergisticallywith a pre-tripinformationsystem.The point is that technologyselectionprocess should consider
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synergistica/lytestingvariousoperator-and traveler-basedtechnologies.Specifically,the designand applicationdimensionsof varioustechnologiesmaybe
systematically
variedacrossimplementation
contextsandtheirimpactsobserved.
The joint implementationof two transittechnologiesmay enhancetheir individualbenefits(comparedwithimplementing
themseparately).Moreover,technologiesmaybe mutuallycustomizedto enhancetheirindividualbenefits.Overall, the interactioneffectsof technologiesmaybe significantand needto be explored.
Thereare severalprojectsaimedat testingadvancedtechnologiesthroughout the UnitedStates.Followingare someguidelinesfor systematically
and consistentlyevaluatingAPTStechnologiesin "highimpact"implementationcontexts:
I. Developselectioncriteriafortechnologiesand impactdimensions,e.g.,
• policyrelevanceof impactmeasuresand specificAPTStechnology
solutions;
• designdimensions(features,functionsandperformance)and application dimensions(space,timeanduser)of APTStechnologies;
• appropriatemix of operator-andtraveler-based
technologies;
• potentialinteractionof varioustechnologiesifjointlydeployed;
• extentandnatureof desiredimpactsontransitoperatorsand travelers;
• compatibilityof the newtechnologywiththe implementationcontext
and existingtransitsystem;and
• fundingand financingopportunitiesfor technologytesting.
2. Selectcandidatetechnologiesfor fieldtesting.
3. Designthe experimentand developmethodologyfor evaluation:
• conductpre-experiment
analysis;
• conducttravelerbehaviorand operatorperformancesurveys;and
• collectand analyzetransitsystemperformanceand travelerdata beforeand aftertesting.
4. Testthe technologyin differentcontexts(if possible).
5. Systematicallyevaluateimpactsin termsof performancemeasuresand
distributionacrossspace,time,andusers.
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6. Synthesizeoutcomesof fieldexperiments:
• direct, indirect,and simultaneousimpactsof advancedtransit technologieson transitoperatorsand travelers;and
• improvementsin designand applicationdimensionsof specifictechnologiesand synergiesamongtechnologies.
To synthesizeknowledgefrom APTS field tests, Case-BasedReasoning
(CBR)can be used(Khattakand Kanafani1995).In CBR,the decisionto deploy
a set of APTStechnologiescan be madeby examiningsimilarhistoricalcases.
Roughestimatesof travelerandoperatorimpactsforproposedAPTStechnology
"bundles"can be basedon previousexperienceswith similarbundles.All historical cases will be structuredaccordingto (a) the designand applicationdimensionsof APTStechnologies,(b) the performanceand distributiondimensionsof impacts,and (c) spatial,temporalanduserdimensionsof the implementationcontext.In addition,caseswillcontaininformationaboutlessonslearned,
suchas inferencesregardingtheirsuccessor failure,prescriptions,
andcasequality.
Informationabout impactsin historicalcasescan be retrievedby matchingthe
desiredandhistoricalbundleof APTStechnologies.Increasingsimilarityof currentand historicalsituationswillrequire(a)matchingthe desiredAPTStechnology bundleon the designand applicationdimensionsof historicalAPTStechnologiesand(b)matchingdimensionsof thecurrentimplementation
contextwith
historicalimplementationcontexts.Based on the impactsin historicalcases,
decisionmakerscan inferthe extentof impactsin theircurrentsituation.
Of course,the selectionof newtransittechnologiesand theirtesting/evaluation in real-lifesituationswill be iterativeand semi-or un-structured.The key
point is that we need a systematicstrategyto determinethe value of new transit
technologiesandto avoida muddledandopportunistictransittechnologytesting
processthat can resultin sloppyresearch,inconsistentconclusions,and inappropriateAPTSdeployment.•!•
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PublicTransitin the
SocialMarketingFramework
DevajyotiDeka
Universityof SouthernCalifornia

Abstract
In viewof the recentsuccessesof socialmarketingin the variousareaswithinthe
public,nonprofitsector,thisstudyconsiderspublictransitas a sociallymarketableconcept.Thestudycontendsthatalthoughservicemarketingis alsoimportantfor the transit
industry,there is a greaterneedfor emphasizingthe social marketingof transit.It is
arguedthatsocialmarketingof transitwillhaveto deviatefrom theconventionalservice
marketingapproachin the keyareasof marketidentificationandsegmentation,communication,distribution,and considerationofprice.

Introduction
Thepurposeof this studyis to showthatthe socialmarketingapproachcan
be a usefulmechanismfor revivingthe deterioratingpublictransit market.Although current transit service marketingpracticesutilize some aspects of the
social marketingapproach,publictransitis now essentiallymarketedas a service ratherthan a sociallydesirableconcept.Basedor this assertion,the study
considerspublictransitin the frameworkof socialmarketing,or conceptmarketingapproach,and providessome recommendationsfor the future. It is ex-
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pected that the argumentsin this articlewill providethe basis for furtherresearch,especiallyempiricalinvestigations
regardingpotentialbenefitsfromthe
socialmarketingof transit.
It is arguedthat public transitdeservesa certainamountof voluntarism
from the generalpopulationdue to its significantwelfareand environmental
missions,whichcanbe obtainedby the socialmarketingapproach.The factthat
transitis predominantlyin thepublicsectormakesa stillstrongercasein favorof
its socialmarketingsincethis marketingapproachemergedin the public,nonprofitsector.
The studyclaimsthat socialmarketingof transitwill haveto deviatefrom
the conventionaltransitservicemarketingin the keyareasof marketidentification and segmentation,communication,
and distribution.In addition,there is a
needto realizethat the notionof pricein socialmarketinghas a differentconnotationthan in transitservicemarketing.
The studyrecommendsthat socialmarketingof transitshouldbe simultaneouslycarriedout withtransit'sservicemarketing,for the two approachesaddresssignificantlydifferenttargetsandfollowdifferentstrategies.Sinceservice
marketingis alreadypopularwithtransitagencies,the studyaddressesthe social
marketingof transitalmostexclusively.Socialmarketingof transitwill have to
addresslargerand nontraditionalaudiences.Whilethe transitservicemarketing
approachhas conventionallyfocusedon the transitusers,the socialmarketing
approachwillhaveto addressthe affluentor elite,the educated,and the socially
concernedsectionsof the society.Appealsto womenand childrenare also likely
to have significantconsequenceson the transitmarket.Becauseof the largeaudienceaddressed,it becomesimperativethat the marketingeffortsidentifyprecise marketsegmentswithinthesesectionsof the population.
In regardsto communicationof the marketingconcept,the study emphasizesthe importanceof emotionaland moralmessages.It recommendsthat the
conceptmarketingof transitshouldutilizethe massmedia,advocacyand pressure groups,and interpersonalchannelsof distributionin a sequentialmanner.
Due to the importantrole of advocacyand pressuregroups,the studyenvisions
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an activeinvolvementof politiciansin the socialmarketingof transit.Finally,it
is emphasizedthat the highpriceof a modalshiftfromthe automobileto transit,
in tenns of time,efforts,lifestyle,and psycheof the targetadopters,mayrequire
somewhatupgradedand differentiatedtransitservicethan is currentlyavailable.
TheSocialMarketingApproach
Kotlerand Robertoequatesocialmarketingwith socialchangecampaigns
and definesuchcampaignsas "an organizedeffortconductedby one group(the
changeagent),whichintendsto persuadeothers(the targetadopters)to accept,
modify,or abandoncertainideas,attitudes,practices,and behavior."1 In recent
times,Andreasenhas providedtwo similardefinitionsof socialmarketing.Accordingto him, "Socialmarketingis the adaptationof commercialmarketing
technologiesto the analysis,planning,executionand evaluationof programs
designedto influencethe behaviorof targetaudiencesin orderto improvetheir
physicaland mentalwell-beingand/orthat of the societyof which they are a
part."2 In a more recent literature,Andreasendefinessocial marketingas the
"adaptationof commercialmarketingtechnologiesto programsdesignedto influencethe voluntarybehaviorof targetaudiencesto improvetheirpersonalwelfare and that of the societyas a whole."3 Andreasenmaintainsthat the essential
qualityof socialmarketingis that it aimsat changingthe behaviorof the target
adopters.He furthercautionsthateducationalor awarenessgenerationprograms
shouldnot be equatedwith socialmarketingsincesuchprogramsdo not necessarilyaim at behaviorchange.
Socialmarketingevolvedfor marketingconceptsrather than productsor
services.Althoughtheciteddefinitionsofsocialmarketingdo notspecifywhether
a productor a servicecanqualifyfor socialmarketing,in socialmarketingliterature, the term is essentiallyused to describethe marketingof conceptsrather
than productsor services.This study,therefore,uses the tenns "social marketing" and "conceptmarketing"as synonymous.
It has not been longsincesocialmarketingemergedas a discipline,and yet
its popularityis increasingratherrapidly.In fact, due to the increasingimportanceof marketingconceptsor ideas,the definitionof marketinghas undergone
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a significantchange.In 1985,for example,the AmericanMarketingAssociation
changedits definitionof marketingto includeideaswithproductsand services.4

SuccessesinSocialMarketing
The areaswheresocialmarketingseemsto havemadethe mostgroundare
environmentandhealth,especiallyin anti-smoking,
safesex,recycling,andblood
donationcampaigns.Safe sex campaignsamonghomosexualpopulationsand
anti-smokingcampaignshave beensomeof the mostapparentsuccessesin social marketing.5 The increasingconsciousness
aboutenvironmentaldegradation
has also added to the popularityof socialmarketing,as is apparentfrom the
recyclingmovement.The increasein the recyclingof aluminumbeveragecans
almostquadrupledin this countrybetween1972and 1989,6 indicatingthe effectivenessof the recyclingcampaign.Theincreasein recyclingof cans is foundto
7
be significantirrespectiveof depositpaymentrequirements.
Thisis a clearindicationthat a largepart of the successin recyclingis due to voluntarism.While
recyclingof glasshas shownan evengreaterrate of increasein the lastdecade,8
a significantpromiseis evidentin thecaseofpaper,plastic,steelcans,andmotor
oil.
Similarto the recyclingcampaign,socialcampaignshavealsoprovedto be
an importantcontributorto voluntaryblooddonation.9 Thesuccessesof marketing in the campaignsfor anti-smoking,safesex,recycling,and voluntaryblood
donationindicatethat social marketingmay have applicabilityin many other
areasof socialconcern,includingpublictransit.
Althoughthe popularityof conceptmarketingis increasingin recentyears,
it doesnot ensurethat all sociallymarketedconceptswillbe equallysuccessful
in changingbehaviorof the targetadopters.In anti-smokingand safe sex campaigns,the benefitsfromthe behaviorchangeare accrueddirectlyto the individualparticipant,whilein recyclingandvoluntaryblooddonation,the beneficiary is the societyas a whole.Conceptsthat directlybenefitan individualare
readilyperceptibleby the targetadopters,but not the conceptshavingbenefits
for the entire society.Campaignssuchas recyclingand blood donation,in the
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absenceof perceptibledirectreturnto the targets,need a significantamountof
voluntarismfromthe generalpopulation.
Sincethe affluentor elite and the educatedpopulationsare in a relatively
favorablepositionto understandenvironmentaland socialproblems,theyare the
populationsthat recyclingand blooddonationcampaignsappeal.Publictransit
as a socialconceptis similarto recyclingand blooddonationcampaigns,for its
socialbenefitsaccrueto the societyratherthan the transituser.
Transitasa SocialConcept
It is notedfromAndreasen's definitionin an earliersectionthat an essential
objectiveof the socialmarketingapproachis the well-beingof the target audienceand the societyas a whole.Accordingto this definition,the welfareand the
environmentalmissionsof publictransitcertainlyqualifyit for socialmarketing.
Someof the principalsociallydesirablebenefitsfromtransitarise from reductionsof roadwaycongestion,fuelconsumption,and air pollutionand creationof
10
substantialjob opportunities.
Moreover,transitprovidesservicesto thosewho
cannotaffordmoreexpensivemodesof travel,to the physicallydisabled,and to
the elderly.Thesebenefitsof publictransitaccruenot onlyto the transitusersbut
to the societyas a whole.An increasein the popularityof publictransitis, therefore,desirablefor the generalpopulation.The basicobjectiveof socialmarketing for publictransitwill be to conveythis messageto the society.
TheSocialMarketingProcess
A marketingprocessnormallyinvolvesanalysisrelatedto productdifferentiation,productlife-cycles,marketsegmentation,price,communication,and distribution.In the contextof socialmarketingof transit,marketidentification,market segmentation,price,communication,
and distributionhave particularimportance,forthismarketingapproachdiffersfromthe servicemarketingapproachin
regardsto thesecomponents.
Marketsegmentationis the partitioningof consumerson the basisof some
criteriaso thatmarketingcanfocuson a particulargroup.Marketsegmentationis
said to have four levels:mass market,segmentedmarkets,micromarkets,and
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individualmarkets,wheredegreesof segmentation
increasefromthe massmar11
ket to the individualmarkets.
Pricein commercialmarketingincludesthe likesof list price, discounts,
allowances,payments,credits,etc.12 In socialmarketing,however,price could
be bothmonetaryor non-monetary.
Fourtypesof non-monetary
priceshavebeen
identifiedas importantin socialmarketing:time,effort,lifestyle,and psyche.13
Communication
is the processby whicha messageis transmittedfromthe
changeagentto the targetadopters.Theobjectiveof communication
is to generate awareness,interest,and desireand,subsequently,
to bringfortha changeof
behaviorof the targetadopters.The communicated
messagecouldbe rational,
14
emotional,or moral. Rationalmessagesshowhowthe marketedobjectwillbe
beneficialto the targetadoptersin termsof price,quality,or functionalityof a
marketedobject.Emotionalmessagesaremeantto invokesentimentsandthereby
instillsomepositiveor negativefeelingsso thata behaviorchangewouldoccur.
TheBayAreaRapidTransit(BART)successfullyuseda well-knowncomedian
for promotionalpurposes,showingthathumorcanalsobe an effectivemeansof
15
emotionalcommunication.
Finally,moralmessagescanalsobe communicated
for socialmarketingpurposes.Conservation
of fossilfuelfor the futuregenerationsis an exampleof moralmessages.
Theintermediariesin the distribution
of socialmarketingcan be classified
as the mass media,the interpersonalchannels,and the advocacyand pressure
groups.Thevariouschannelshavedifferentimpactsonthebehaviorof the target
adopters.Theiruse maybe simultaneous,
dependingon the purposeof the marketingeffort.
The mass media,comprisingprintedmatter,radio, and television,is the
most effectivechannelfor rapidand extensivedisseminationof the marketed
concept.The mediais effectiveprimarilyin generatingawarenessand interest
amongthe targetadopters,but not in changingtheirbehavior.
Interpersonal
channelsareanothermethodof information
dissemination
from
the changeagentsto the targetadopters,by meansof a two-wayconversation
betweenthe parties.Thismethodof distributionis highlyeffectivein changing
behaviorof the targets.
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Advocacyand pressuregroupsconstituteanotherkind of intermediaryin
the marketingof concepts.In termsof effectivenessin changingbehaviorof the
targetpopulationsand the expenseof communication,advocacyand pressures
groupsare locatedbetweenthe massmediaand the interpersonalchannels.Advocacygroupsadopta top downapproachin advisingthe population,whilepressure groupsadopta bottomup approachto pressurizethe governmentfor social
change.In the contextof publictransitmarketing,for example,advocacygroups
wouldadvicethe targetadoptersto use transitas the popularmode,whilepressure groupswoulddemanda betterservicefromthe transitagencies.
TheMarketingChallenge
to PublicTransit
Public transit's share of passengertrips has been decreasingsubstantially
over the years.Transit'sshareof persontrips in the year 1977was 2.4 percent,
whichdeclinedto 2.0 percentby 1990.16 Transit'sshareof commutingtrips also
showsa similardecline,as the proportionof the trips reducedfrom 12.6percent
in 1960to 6.2 percentin 1980.17Thissubstantialdecreaseis evidentin almostall
the metropolitanareas of the country.The loss of transitpassengersin the last
few years is evident among all the traditionaluser groups, namely,the racial
minorities,women,seniorcitizens,andthe low-incomepopulations.Lossis also
evidentfor almostall trip purposes,18showingthe seriousnessof the problem.
Transit'smarketstarteddeterioratingback in the 1920s.The decline was
mostvisiblea fewyearsafterthe WorldWar11.19The 1950sand the 1960sexperiencedsubstantialconstructionof freewaysand a tremendousgrowthin suburban home-building.The associationof transit'sdeclineduringthis period with
the growthof suburbiaand the extensiveconstructionof freewayscan be inferred from the fact that almost200 transitagencieswent out of businessbetween 1954 and 1963,leavingmany medium-sizedcities without transit service.20
Withthe increasingsuburbanization
of highincomehouseholds,transitserviceswere extendedto the suburbsin spite of a relativelyhigh cost of service
provisionin theseareas.Wachsattributesthisexpansionof transitservicesto the
21However,in the absenceof
concernsof taxpayersabout transitsubsidization.
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seriousmarketingefforts,and for variousotherreasons,the provisionof transit
serviceshas not led to an increasingpopularityof transitamongthe suburban
populations.
The situationfacing publictransitcannotbe called a happy state. Aside
from the problemof losingridership,there are threatsfrom governmentto reduce subsidies.Reactionsto publictransit'sfailurehave oftenbeen severe,and
scholarshavedevelopedcasesforprivatizationor deregulationof transit.22 There
is alsoa concernaboutsubsidiesbecauseofthe feelingamongsomesectionsthat
taxpayers'moneyis beingwastedon a futilebid.
The passengertrips lost by transithave invariablybeen addedto the automobile,as the latteris the onlymodethathas significantlygainedin the shareof
metropolitantravel. In other words,the marketingchallengeto public transit
comesfromthe popularityof the automobile.Thischallengeto transitfromautomobileis substantial,for the automobileis not onlya statussymbol,but it also
provides"independence,mobility,comfortandprivacythat peoplewill not easily give up."'23 The marketingof cars,car parts,accessories,gasoline,and even
commercialbankinghas significantlycontributedto the increasingpopularityof
the automobile.Due to the tremendouschallengefromthe automobileand relatedindustries,transitmarketingneedssubstantialaugmentation.
Limitations
of CurrentTransit
Service
Marketing
Practice
Althoughtransitcan be viewedboth as a serviceand a concept,available
transit marketingliteratureessentiallytreats it as a service.The emphasison
servicemarketingof transitis clearfromthis assertionof the NationalCooperative TransitResearch& DevelopmentProgram:"The majormarketingcharacteristicsusuallyconsideredare the four"P"s:product,place,price, and promotion.In transituse,productandplaceareusuallyrepresentedby service."24 Similar argumentsare found in other transitmarketingliteraturealso, as apparent
fromthis statement:"In the contextof urbantransportation,a servicesmarketing
approachis appropriatebecausemanyurbantravelmodescould be characterizedmoreas a servicethan a product...."25 Andyet again,"Publictransportation
is a consumerproductwhereproductand place are relatedto the service and
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price is relatedto the fare."26 All thesepostulationsdo not seemto considerthat
servicemarketingemergedoutsidethe publicand nonprofitsectors,and hence
its applicabilityto publictransitis limited.Mostof the availableservicemarketing literature,includingthe AmericanManagementAssociation'sHandbookof
Marketingfor the ServiceIndustries,excludespublictransitaltogether.27 Since
transitmarketingis to be conductedin the publicsectorand it has to appealto
social sentiments,the conceptmarketingof transit is at least as relevantas its
servicemarketing.
DunbarandLovelockmaintainthattransitmanagementbecameprofessional
and sophisticatedin regardsto marketingin the 1970s.28 Significanteffortswere
madeduringthe 1960sand the 1970sto revivethe transitmarket,and the industry receiveda major boost from federalfunding.29 The marketingeffort during
that period was a part of the generaleffortsto revive the transit industry.Althoughtransitmarketingtechniquesmayhavesubstantiallyimprovedin the 1970s,
the term"socialmarketing,"as it is understoodtoday,cannotbe usedto describe
the marketingpracticesof that time. The social marketingapproachreceived
wide acceptanceonly in the 1980s,30 and its applicationcontinuesto spreadto
variousdisciplineseventoday.
Onecannotdeny,however,thatthe servicemarketingof transithas adopted
some componentsof the socialmarketingapproach.It is, for example,not too
uncommonto comeacrosstransitpromotionalcampaignsreferringto pollution
and congestion.Yet,the processesof marketingservicesand conceptsare significantlydifferent.Moreover,in areaslike transit,wherevoluntarismis an important requirement,social marketingis a still more favorableapproachthan
servicemarketing.
Theservicemarketingof transitrelieson the traditionalassumptionthat the
importantconsiderationsfor a publictransportationsystemare unit costs, input
ofresources,relativedistributionof costs,provisionof service,and collectionof
revenues.31 Fromthe users' pointof view,the considerationsare said to be cost
oftravel,convenienceandcomfort,reliability,safety,and security.32 Whilethese
arecertainlyimportantconsiderationsfromtheviewpointof the transitproviders
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and users,one cannotaffordto ignorethe significantwelfareand environmental
missionsof transit.
A significantworkhas alreadybeendonethatevaluatesthe currentstateof
transitmarketing.ResearchbySmith,Razzouk,andRichardson,33
whichincluded
informationfrom85 bustransitagenciesin differentpartsof the country,showed
thatonlyabouthalfof theagencieshadseparatemarketingdepartments.According to anothersurvey,conductedby the AmericanPublicTransitAssociationin
1988,about 60 percentof the transitagencieshad separatemarketingdepartments.34The workof Smithet al. showsthat currentmarketingresearchof the
agenciesfocusesonlyon the currentusers.Themassmediaseemsto be the only
distributionchannelused in the transitmarketingefforts.Marketsegmentation
was foundto be poor.Whiletransitmarketingexpertshavegoneto the extentof
suggestingthat potentialcar purchaserscan be an exclusivemarketsegment,35
currenttransitmarketingpracticeshavefailedto captureevenbroadcategories
suchas genderand socialclass.
Fromthe reviewof currenttransitservicemarketingpractices,a few ideas
emergeabouttheirlimitationsandtheprospectsforthe future.Firstof all,transit
marketinghas so far concentratedmainlyon the typicaluserclasses.Thesecond
criticallimitationof transitservicemarketinghas beenin detailedsegmentation
of the marketbasedon demography,
geography,class,culture,income,race,referencegroup,etc.
The third limitationof currenttransitservicemarketingis the absenceof
adequateservicedifferentiation.
Differentiation
of publictransitimpliesa diversifiedset of servicesthat fulfillsthe travelneedsof the varioustargetsegments.
The differentiationperspectivesuggestsa shiftof emphasistowardsa moredemand-responsiveservicethan that providedby the currentfixed-route,fixedschedulesystems.However,demand-responsive
services,whenattempted,have
turnedout to be highlyexpensive,andvehicleproductivityhas been foundto be
36A relativelylowemphasison demand-responsive
muchlowerthan anticipated.
servicesby transitprovidersis evidentfromthe factthatsuchservicesaccounted
for less than one percentof the totaltransittripsin the countryin 1993.37 Based
on the experiencewith demand-responsive
transitso far, one can questionthe
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extentto whichservice-differentiated
marketingcanpossiblybe adoptedbytransit
agenciesunderthe currentcircumstancesof decreasingrevenue.
The fourth limitationof transit servicemarketinghas emergedfrom the
overemphasison monetarycostsof travelas a componentof price.As Rothschild
mentions,the involvementof nonmonetarycosts makesthe marketingof nonbusinessgoodsand servicesmoredifficultthan the marketingof businessgoods
and services.38 A realisticevaluationof the price involvedin a mode shift from
automobileto transithas to includenot only monetaryconsiderations,but also
the inconvenience,the slowspeed,and the psychiccostsof usingtransit.These
considerationsare not commonfortransitservicemarketingand,wheneverthese
considerationshave been made, transit agencieshave adopted, knowinglyor
unknowingly,certaincomponentsof the socialmarketingapproach.
Finally,a seriouslimitationof currenttransitservicemarketingis observed
in termsof distributionor channeling.Thedistributionchannelthat appearsto be
the most dominantin currenttransitservicemarketingis the massmedia,which
is not as effectivea mechanismfor bringingabouta behaviorchangeas someof
the other channels.Accordingto a 1988surveyof publictransitagenciesby the
AmericanPublic TransitAssociation,news releasesand radio advertisements
werethe mostfrequentlyuseddistributionchannels.39 In contrast,effortsto reach
out the target adoptersby distributionchannelssuch as direct mail, customer
service centers,and informationkioskswere far less common.In the light of
Andreasen'sdefinitionof socialmarketing,wherebehaviorchangeof the target
is the basic objective,the currentdistributioneffortsby transit agenciesseem
ineffective.
TheRequirements
forSocialMarketing
of Transit
The fundamentalobjectiveof socialmarketingof transitwill be to convey
the importantmessageto the targetsthat transithas significantbenefitsto the
society.It has to be clearlyemphasizedthat transit is a solutionto many social
problems,includingreductionof air pollutionandtrafficcongestion.It alsoneeds
to be conveyedthat by servingthe poor, the disabled,and the elderly,public
transithas been significantlycontributingto the welfareof the society.
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Anotherimportantobjectiveof thesocialmarketingapproachto transitwill
be to improvetransit'simage.Sincetransitcurrentlycarriesa substantialamount
of minorityand low-incomepassengers,in society'soutlookthe currenttransit
ridersmaybe the weakersections.Thismaybe one of the reasonsfor the reluctanceof the generalpopulationto usetransit.
The metropolitansocietiesin the UnitedStateshave diversepopulations,
wherecertainsectionsare moreprivilegedthanthe othersin termsof opportunities and choices.Metropolitansocietiesare diversenot in regardsto incomeand
affordabilityalone, but also due to cultural,ethnic,and racial variations.In a
diversesociety,the sectionswith feweropportunitiesand choiceshave a tendencyto emulatethe moreprivilegedsections.The increasein automobiletrips
amongminoritiesin the recentyearsis very likelythe result of this tendency.
Engeland Blackwellhaveprovidedan exampleof minoritybehaviorby noting
that certain immigrantminoritypopulationsare unwillingto use promotional
couponsfor purchasessincesuchtransactionsseemto denigratethem.4°For the
samepopulation,the use of publictransitmostlikelyhas an identicalor similar
meaningas promotionalcoupons;if theyare still usingtransit,it is not because
of the appealbut the sheernecessity.It canbe inferredfromsuchminoritybehavior that the onusto improvepublictransit'simageis on the generalpopulation
ratherthanthe currentridersof transit.
The goals of socialmarketingcan be identicalor similarto the goals of
servicemarketing.In the case of publictransit,althoughminorobjectivesmay
varyfromagencyto agency,becauseof almosta nationalconcernabouttransit's
deterioratingmarket,increasingridershipis a primaryobjectivefor most agencies. Both servicemarketingand socialmarketingcan be usefulfor achieving
this objective.For achievingthe sameobjective,however,the two approaches
will exhibitdifferencesin the marketingprocess,namely,in the selectionof targetadopters,in marketsegmentation,
indetermination
ofthecomponentsof price,
in the selectionof messagesfor communication,
and in the selectionof distribution channels.
Marketingtransitas a socialconceptwill requireemphasisin certainrespectsthat are ignoredby transitservicemarketing.Thefirstsuchconsideration
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is aboutthe size of the targetadopters.Whilecurrenttransit servicemarketing
mainlyfocuseson a smallsegmentof the society-namely,the users-transit's
socialmarketingwillhaveto addressa largerpopulation,possiblysegmentscoveringthe entiresociety.
The largeraudiencealsorequiresthatthe marketsegmentsbe moreprecise.
Marketsegmentationwillneedto considerthe importanceof referencegroupsin
makingdecisionsby the target.In the case of blood donationcampaigns,for
example,it has been clearlyshownthat the influenceof friendsand familyis
significanton the commitmentof the target donors.41 The influenceof social
nonns on individualbehaviorhas alsobeenshownto be verydistinctin another
blooddonationstudy,42 indicatingclearlythe importanceof referencegroupsin
the socialmarketingapproach.
Themostimportanttargetsegmentsforsocialmarketingof transitwouldbe
the affluentor elite and the educated,for these groupscan afford to be more
concernedaboutthe societyand the environmentthan any other sectionsof the
population.Similarto recyclingandblooddonationcampaigns,socialmarketing
of transitwillrequirea significantamountof voluntarism,whichcanbe expected
morefromthe sociallyawarepopulationsthanthe rest.Targetingthe elitepopulation will be especiallyimportantbecauseit serves as the ideal for the other
populations.
Forsocialmarketingof transit,the youngeragegroupsappearto be another
promisingmarketsegment.Thesuccessof anti-smoking
campaignsamongschool
childrenshowsthat targetingthe youngpopulationin their fonnativeages has
significantpositiveconsequences.Learningat youngerageshas importantinflu43
enceon a person'slifetimehabitformation.
Moreover,beneficialsocialchanges
dependto a largeextenton the educationand socializationof children.44 As evident from occasionalprogramsto familiarizechildrenwith transitoperations,45
the importanceof targetingchildrenas potentialusersis not unknownin transit
marketing.Yeta full-scaleeffortin this directionhas alwaysbeen absent.
Due to a greatervoluntarismamongwomenfor social causes, it may be
appropriatefor socialmarketingof transitto appealto this sectionof the population with particularemphasis.Researchhas shownthat a significantlyhigher
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proportionof womendonatesbloodin the voluntaryprocurementdrivesthan in
the market-basedprocurementefforts.46 Thisspecialqualityin womenhas been
attributedto theirnurturingroleand altruisticnature.Sincethe socialmarketing
of transitwillhaveto dependto a greatextenton the altruismof the population,
the role of womenin popularizingtransitcouldbe important.
Women'stransituse in the lastfewyearshasbeendecreasingat a fasterrate
thanmen's,andscholarshaveattributedthisrapiddeclinein women'stransituse
to changesin theiremploymentstatus,accessto anautomobile,andso on.47 Other
scholarsmaintainthatthe likelihoodof formingchainedtripsis higherforwomen
than for men,48 and the increasingneedto makechainedtripsmayhavecontributedto the declinein theirtransittrips.Theeffectsofincreasingwomen'sparticipationin the workforce,theirincreasingaccessto the automobile,and the need
to makecomplextripsprovidea challengeto the transitindustryin retainingthis
broadmarketsegment.Theuseof socialmarketingappearsto be oneof the ways
that can help retainingthis traditionalmarketsegmentof transit.
The communicationof the conceptto the targetadopterswill have to be
mainlyemotionalandmoral.Althoughrationalcommunications
aboutprice,quality,and functionalityare significantfromthe perspectiveof transitservicemarketing,they are less significantin the socialmarketingof transitbecauseof its
appealto voluntarismfor a socialcause.Emotionalmessagescan be highlyeffectiveon youngtargets.Generatingfearcan be one of the most effectiveemotionalcommunications,
as has beenexplicitlyexhibitedin the case of the antismokingandsafesexcampaigns.Suchcommunications
canbe directedin transit
marketingagainstthe competingautomobilemode,portrayingmessagesof damageto the environment
by theautomobile,
or of liveslostin automobileaccidents.
Moralcommunicationwill have no less significancethan emotionalmessagesin the socialmarketingof transit.Theappealtowardsa betterenvironment,
whichwouldbe an avenuefor socialmarketingof transit,has a seriousmoral
connotation.Althoughpredominantly
usedby religiousand charitableorganizations,moralmessageshavefoundtheirrightfulplacein the environmentalcampaigns,therebyindicatingthat suchmessagescanbe extremelyusefulfor transit
as well.
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Transitagenciesso farhavealmostexclusivelyreliedon the massmediafor
distributionor channelingof their services.For marketingthe transit concept,
however,transitagencieswillhaveto lookbeyondthe media,as its effectiveness
does not go much beyondgeneratingawarenessand interestamongthe target
adopters.
Nonprofitorganizations,transitlobbies,localpoliticians,communityleaders, environmentalgroups,and local businessescan significantlycontributeto
the socialmarketingof transit.Socialmarketingwas popularizedmainlyin the
areas of health and environment,whereadvocacyand pressure groups play a
dominantrole.Theirrolewill alsobe importantin marketingthe transitconcept.
Whilethe mass mediawill be ableto generateawarenessand interestaboutthe
conceptamonglargesectionsof the citizenry,the role of advocacyand pressure
groupswill be importantfor effectingthe actualbehaviorchangeat the levelof
communities.
Althoughit maycurrentlyappearalmostimpossibleto formadvocacyand
pressuregroupsto popularizetransitin the suburbanareas,wheretransitis currentlyleastpopular,oncethe massmediaeffectivelyperformsits tasksof generatingawarenessand interest,formationof suchgroupsmaybe relativelysimple.
The role of politiciansin advocacyand pressuregroupsis extremelyimportant.
In neighboringCanada,for example,the role of politiciansin mattersrelatedto
transitadvocacyis substantial,wherepublictransitprovidesa significantplatformforthe electionof mayors.49 Similareffortsbypoliticiansin the U.S.maybe
somewhatless probable,yet theirincreasinginvolvementis possibleif the mass
mediacan generatethe requiredamountof awarenessin the initialperiodof the
marketingdrives.
Interpersonalcommunication,
or personalcontact,is a familiartermin tran50
sit servicemarketing, althoughits meritseemsto be substantiallygreaterin the
contextof transitconceptmarketing.Interpersonaldistributionof the transitconceptwill dependnot onlyon initiationby the massmediabut also on the success
of the advocacyand pressuregroups.Its importance,therefore,will increasein
the later stagesof the marketingcampaigns.
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Conclusion
Discussionsin this paperhave shownthat, currently,transitis considered
essentiallyin the domainof servicemarketing,while there is ample scope to
considerit as a conceptforsocialmarketing.Thenatureof transit,especiallydue
to its environmentaland welfaremissions,qualifiesit as a sociallydesirable
concept.
The currenttransitmarketingpractices,by acceptingthe servicemarketing
approach,havefailedin termsof marketidentification,
segmentation,
price,communication,anddistribution.Theanalysisoftransitin thesocialmarketingframeworksuggeststhe importanceof appealingto the uppersocialclassescomprised
of the affiuentor eliteandthe educated,as wellas womenand children.In terms
of communicationof the marketingmessages,emotionaland moral messages
seemappropriatefor this purpose.Forthe distributionof the concept,the mass
media shouldtake the initiativeto generateawarenessand interestamongthe
targets,so.that advocacyand pressuregroups,and subsequentlyinterpersonal
channels,can take over.The studyenvisionsa greaterpoliticalinvolvementin
transitdueto the emphasisof socialmarketingon advocacyandpressuregroups.
As the socialmarketingof transitwouldneedto targetsectionsof the populationthat are quitedifferentfromthosetraditionallytargetedby transitservice
marketing,it willbe appropriateto continuethetwoapproachessimultaneously.
The distinctionsbetweenthe two approachesin termsof price,communication,
and distributionalso supportsimultaneityof the efforts.
It mustnot be expected,however,thata shiftfromautomobileto transitwill
be achievedwithlittleeffort,forthe changewillbe a high-involvement
decision
forthetargetsdueto thehighpricesin termsof time,efforts,lifestyle,andpsyche.
The effectivenessof the socialmarketingapproachwill certainlybe higherin
attractingthe generalpopulationif simultaneouseffortsare madetowardsimprovingthe qualityof transitservices.•:•
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The Puzzleof Income,Race,and
Density:
PreliminaryEvidence
onTransitUse
fromthe 1991AmericanHousingSurvey
SandraRosenbloom
KellyClifton
TheDrachmanInstitute,TheUniversityof Arizona

Abstract
Thearticlepresentsthe resultsof a preliminaryanalysisof transitridershipdata
from the 1991AmericanHousingSurvey.Thefindingssuggestthattransitoperatorsmay
find new marketsin places theyhad not thoughtto look:amonghigh incometravelers,
includinghigh incomeminoritytravelers.

Introduction
The importanceof publictransitin the travelpatternsof manyAmericans
has decreasedsharplyin the lasttwodecades;today,no morethan 1 in 20 American workerscommutesvia transit.In responseto decliningor threatenedridershipmanypublictransitoperatorshaveattemptedto either I) find or createnew
markets, or 2) strengthenand expandridershipamong their current markets.
Unfortunately,transitoperatorsmaynot fullyunderstandthe natureof transituse
amongcurrentridersor the potentialmarketnichesamongothergroupsin society.
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The DrachmanInstituteof the Universityof Arizona,undercontractto the
TransitCooperativeResearchProgramof the NationalResearchCouncil,has
beeninvestigating
thenatureofexistingandemergingtransitmarketsintheUnited
States.This paper reportson the initialphaseof that research,focusingon the
role of income,race and ethnicity,and densityin transitusagepatterns.
A preliminaryassessmentof the 1991AmericanHousingSurvey(AHS)
suggeststhat thesefactorsdo not alwaysworkin the wayswe havetraditionally
assumed.Low incomeis not alwaysrelatedto greatertransituse, nor high incometo lowertransituse.Moreover,blacksandHispanicsare morelikelyto use
transitat all incomelevelsthan comparablewhiteworkers.Finally,the sizeof a
metropolitanarea is morepredictiveof highertransituse than is its density.All
thesefindingssuggestthat transitoperatorswillhaveto 1)morecarefullytarget
servicesto variousgroupsand,2) re-thinkthe kindof serviceswhichtheyoffer
variousmarkets.
Thefi~stsectionbelowcompares1991AHStransitpatternsto thoseseenin
othernationaldata and in earlierAHS.Subsequentsectionsfocuson traditional
waysto segmentthosewhogenerallycommuteby transitand evaluationsof the
impactof communitydensity(people/sq.mile) on transit use amongspecific
marketgroups.
TheDataSource
BasicDetails

The AHS providesextensiveinformationon housingat the nationaland
metropolitanstatisticalarea (MSA)level;it alsoallowsresearchersto disaggregate marketnichesfor the home-to-worktrip, seeingwho the currentriders of
transitreallyare. ConductedbytheBureauoftheCensusin odd-numbered
years,
roughly50,000housingunitsare surveyed;however,transportationdataare collectedonlyas a supplementto housingdata and onlyfor the commutetrip. Becausethe focus of analysisis the housingunit ratherthan the householdor its
members,the uses to whichthe transportationdata shouldbe put are limited.
Whilethe surveyattemptsto samplea widevarietyof typesof housingunits;
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there is no effortto ensurea comprehensivesampleof people by race, sex, income,etc.
The CensusBureauprovidesweightingcoefficientsfor the data, whichallows data users to create a nationalsample-by housingtype-but not by the
characteristicsof the people livingin those houses.Becausethe 1991data are
not weightedby demographicvariables,AHSdata cannotbe normalizedto representa nationalsurveyof transitusers.However,as longas there are sufficient
responsesin specificdemographiccategories,the AHScan describetransituse
by differentkindsof people-so we can question,for example,whatpercentage
of womenor blacksor peoplemakingover$60,000generallytake someformof
publictransitto go to work.
The transportationdata in the AHSdo sufferfromotherproblemsin addition to not being collectedspecificallyfor transportationpurposes: 1) respondents are asked to recall their most frequentmodes(rather than writingdown
each trip and mode)and 2) theyare askedto statetheir most commonworktrip
mode even if they use more than one. As a result,a) people can forgetsome of
the trips whichtheymadeandb) peoplewhotaketransitoneor twodaysperweek
are not countedas transitusers.
NationalComparisons

Table 1 compares1991AHSdata bothto previousAHSand to two major
1990surveys-the Censusand the NationwidePersonalTransportationSurvey
(NPTS).The 1991AHS data appearto be reasonablyclose to those collected
from other sourcesfor time and distanceon the work trip commute;there are
more differenceson transit usage.Overall,the AHS has traditionallyshown a
slightlylowerrate of transitridershipfor the hometo workcommutethan other
sources;the 1990NationwidePersonalTransportationSurveyreports 5.5 percent of workersusing transit comparedto 4.32 percent of 1991 AHS respondents.
TheAHS,however,is consistentwiththe otherdata sets in depictinga continualdeclinein transituse. From1985to 1989,whenthe percentageof workers
using transitdroppedto roughly4.5 percent,the numberof work trips actually
increasedmorethan 12percent;thusthe realdropin marketsharewas morethan
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4 percentbetween1985-89.1 As Table1 shows,from 1989to 1991transituse
for the worktrip droppedstillfurther-to 4.32percent.
Data fromthe 1990Censusshowthe sametrends;both the numberand
percentageof workersusingtransitto commuteto workhas droppedsubstantiallysince1980.In 1990,5.12percentof workersuseda publictransitmodecomparedto 6.22percentin 1980.2 Thiswasan almost18percentdropin the
actualnumberof workerscommutingvia transitevenas the total numberof
workersincreasedalmost20 percentbetween1980and 1990.3 Publictransit
use was slightlyhigherin metropolitanareasover one million-9 percentin
1990-but the numberand percentageof publictransitcommuterswas also
fallingin theselargerareas.
The NPTSdata also showsteadilydecliningtransitusage:in 1990,5.5
percentof hometo worktripsweremadeusingpublictransit;the comparable
percentagewas8.1percentin 1969.4 SomeanalystsfeelthatthesurveyingtechTable1
Comparing
AHSDatato OtherRecent
li'ansportation
Surveys
AHS
19851

TransitUse
for WorkTrip

5.10%

19891

1991

4.50%

4.32%

AverageLength
of WorkTrip
(All Modes)

10.S0mi

11.99mi

AverageTime
of WorkTrip
(All Modes)

20.90min --

20.8I min

U.S.
Census

NPTS

19901

19901

5.12%

5.50%
I0.60mi

22.40min

19.70 min

Alan E. Pisarski,TravelBehaviorIssuesin the 90s, U.S.Departmentof Transportation,Federal
HighwayAdministration,
July 1992:19.
2U.S. Department
of Transportation,
FederalHighwayAdministration,
Journey-to-WorkTrendsin
the U.S.and Its MajorMetropolitanAreas1960-1990,
FHWA-PL-($-012),
November1993:2-2.
3PatriciaS. Hu andJenniferYoung,
Summaryo/TravelTrends:1990NPTS,U.S.FederalHighway
Administration,
March1992:22.
1
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Figure1. Transitusefor hometo worktravel, by sex, race, and ethnicity.

niques used by the NPTS have lead to a substantial undercounting of all transit
trips5-some contendas muchas 20 percent.6 If true, the fact that AHSdata show
even lower transit usage may suggest that the approach used to generate an appropriate sample of housing units in some way leads to an even greater
undercountingof transit use.
The 1991 AHS also indicates that groups long dependenton pub!ic transit
are still disproportionately morelikely to commute by transit: for example, women
and minorities. Figure I shows that more than 5 percent of all women but only
3.65 percent of men were transit commuters. At the same time Hispanics (of any
race), blacks, and Asians were substantially more likely to use public transit for
their work trips than whites. For example,over 13 percent of blacks and 10 percent of Hispanics(of any race) used transit to go to work-compared to just over
3 percent of whites.
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TheRoleof Incomein li'ansitUse
Analystsgenerallybelievethat incomeis an importantpredictorof transit
use; muchof the relianceof womenandminoritieson publictransitis assumed
to be theresultof the generallylowerincomeoftheselargegroups.However,the
AHS data showthat the relationshipbetweentraditionalindicators-income,
race,sex-and transitridershipis morecomplexthantraditionallythought.
First,Figure2 showsthat-in contrastto generalexpectations-peoplewith
very low incomeswere less likelyto use publictransitthan thosewith higher
incomes.Forexample,only3.5percentof thosewithincomesunder$5,000used
transitfor their worktrip-comparedto 5.6 percentof thosewith incomesbetween$5-10,000.Table2 suggestsa reason:peoplewithvery low incomesare
morelikelyto workat home.However,transitstill capturesa smallershareof
very low incomepeoplewho actuallyleavetheir hometo work than of those
makingmoremoney-roughly3.82percent(comparedto 4.76percentof those
making$10-15,000,for example).
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Second,as traditionallyassumed,the propensityto use publictransitdoes
generallydeclineas incomeincreases-but not nearlyas directlyas thought. To
begin,overalltransituse did not drop as rapidlyas incomeincreased;for example,the samepercentageof workerswith incomesbetween$10-15,000and
between$25-30,000~.6 percent-used transit to commuteto work. Just as
importantly,transitusagewentup as incomewentabove$40,000,so that people
makingbetween$10-15,000andthosemakingmorethan $60,000had the same
propensityto commutevia transit.
Third, Figure 2 shows sometimesremarkabledifferencesbetweenthose
from differentethnicand racialbackgrounds.At all incomelevels,blacks and
Hispanics(of any race)weresubstantiallymorelikelyto use transitthan whites
or than the average.At the sametime,transitusagewas relativelystableamong
whitesfromincomesof $5-50,000so thatthe samepercentageof whitesmaking
$20,000and making$50,000usedtransitto work.
There are sometraditionalexplanationsfor these findings;transit use by
high incometravelersmay be relatedto the use of heavyand commuterrail in
the citiesthat accountfor so largea percentageof total transitridership-New
York,Chicago,Philadelphia,Boston,and Washington.As Figure3 shows,the
relationship beTable2
tween traveler inPrincipal
Home-to-Work
Modeof Selected
comeandtransituse
IncomeGroups,
1991AHS
does vary among
HouseJ,o/d
IncomeLevels(in 000)
the transit modes.
>$5
$5-10 $10-15 $30-40
Whilebususedrops
sharply with in- All Transit
3.50% 5.64% 4.63% 3.95%
come, subway and
3.71
1.81
WalkedOnly
5.75
5.07
commuter rail use
1.92
1.19
Worksat Home
8.47
2.88
0.59
Bike
0.80
0.66
0.29
increasesfairlycon0.17
0.24
Motorcycle
0.13
0.18
sistently with in6.39
3.53
come-roughly 1 All Low CostEfforts 15.15 8.79
percent of workers Carrrruck/Van
80.73 85.07 88.69 92.00
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withincomesbetween$10-15,000andalmost2 percentof workerswithincomes
between$40-50,000usedthe subwaysor elevatedsystemsto go to work.In fact,
rail as well as subway/elevated
use was highestamongworkerswith incomes
above$60,000;morethan 2 percentof all workerswithincomesbetween$6070,000usedcommuterrail (comparedto 0.23percentof all travelers).
However,whileincreasingrailandsubwayuse amonghighincomepeople
explainsthe angleof the upwardcurve,it doesn'texplainthe magnitude.In fact,
the 1991AHSdata showthat bus use alsoincreasesat higherincomes.For example,4.11 percentof those earningmorethan $60,00use bus-roughly the
samepercentageas thoseearningbetween$30-40,000.
A traditionalexplanationfor the bususepatternsis that,sincemosttransit
riderslive in larger,densercommunitieswherethereare bettertransitoptions,
they are more likelyto use the bus even at higherincomes.Sinceblacksand
Hispanicsare also more likelyto be concentratedin larger,densercities,their
higherdependenceon transitin aggregatenationalfiguresmayjust be an artifact
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of wherethey live. In short,one possibilityis that transituse does not generally
increasewithincomesover$40,000,northatblacksare morelikelyto use transit
at all incomes,but rather that more blacks and Hispanicsand people making
those incomeslive in New Yorkor Chicagoor Boston,etc, wheretransit use is
inherentlyhigher.If so, 1)mosthighincometransitusewoulddisappearin smaller
metropolitanareas,and, 2) peopleof colorwouldnot be more likelythan other
workerswith comparableincomesto use eitherbus or rail transit-within specific individualmetropolitanareas,evenhighdensityones.
To assessthis explanation,the AHSdataweredividedinto 14metropolitan
categories,characterizedby both size and density.The densitydata were taken
fromthe 1990Census(SummaryTapeFile3-STF3)as people/sq.kmwhichwere
convertedto people/sq.miles,and importedintothe AHSdata set. Weused four
sizes of metropolitanarea:
• under200,000
• 200-500,000
• 500,000to one million
• over one million
We also used four categoriesof density:very low-under 50 people per
squaremile, low-50-1,000 peopleper sq. mile;medium-1,000-2,000people
per sq. mile; and high-over 2,000peopleper mile.In addition,New Yorkand
Chicagowere brokenout separately;ultimatelythere were 14 categoriessince
citiesdid not existin eachof the 16potentialsize/densitycategories.In addition,
the verylowdensitycategoriesfellout of the analysisbecausethey lackedtransit
services.Obviously,using such largecategories,and categorizingas high density those cities with only 2,000peopleper sq. mile,may introducesome large
biases,as does the use of averagedensitydatato representan entirecity.
In order to assesswhetherhigh incometransitridershipin aggregateU.S.
datawas explainedby rail use in largecities,Figure4 evaluatesbus ridershipas
well as rail use in high densitymetropolitanareas.It is clear,as predicted,that
largerdensercities had muchhigherrelativebus modesplits-which tendedto
decreasewith increasingincome.In all highdensitymetropolitanareasover one
million,bus use-while relativelyhigherthan in smallercities-plummeted as
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incomeincreased.However,in an unexpectedoutcome,bususe suddenlybegan
to increaseat incomesabove$60,000.In short,whilehigherrail use in large
citiesexplainssomeof the higherincometransituse seenin aggregatenational
figures,it doesnot explainit all.
Figure5 helpsus analyzethe secondpart of the question:doeshigherbus
use in larger,densercitiesexplainhigherincometransituse in aggregateU.S.
figures?If it did, we wouldnot expectto see higherincomesgroupstakingthe
busto workin smalleror lessdensecities;Figure5 focuseson bususeby income
in threesmallerserviceenvironments.
Whilethe trendis not entirely"clean,"it
appearsthat bus use firstfallssteadilywithincreasingincome-but then begins
to rise againat incomesabove$40,000.Forexample,in mediumdensitymetropolitanareas betweenone-halfand one million,a higherpercentageof those
makingmore than $60,000used a bus than thosemaking$20-25,000.In low
densityareas of the samesize,thosemaking$50-60,000used the bus to work
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morethanthosemaking$25-30,000.In fact,the tendencyfor bus use to risewith
increasingincomeafter$40,000is foundin 10of the 14serviceenvironments.In
short,neitherrail or bus use in very large,densecitiesfullyexplainswhy high
incomepeopleare seento use transitmorein aggregatefigures.
A comparableanalysisof transitusepatternsbyraceand ethnicityin the 14
serviceenvironmentsalsodoesnot supportthe hypothesisthat highertransituse
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amongblacksandHispanicsin theaggregatenationalfiguresresultsin a greater
numberof those groupslive in largetransit-oriented
cities.Blackswere more
likelyto use transitthan othersof comparableincomein 11 of the 14 service
environments,includingthe smallest;Hispanicsweremorelikelyto use transit
than other workerswith comparableincomesin 9 of the 14 serviceenvironments.Of course,a metropolitanareais a verylargeunit;blacksand Hispanics
maybe concentratedin the (relatively)transit-richareasof eventhe smallestand
leastdensecommunity.However,as bad as housingsegregationmightbe, it is
unlikelythat all peopleof colormakingrelativelyhigh incomesare livingin
older,denser,areasof town.
In short,whiletraditionalexplanations
partiallyexplainthe incomeanomalies in the aggregateAHS data, they do not explainthem all. Higherincome
workersandworkersof colorregardlessof incomeare morelikelyto usetransit,
relativelyindependentof the characteristics
of the metropolitanarea.
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The Roleof Density

A second surprisingfindingin the AHS data is the relationshipbetween
populationdensityand transitridership.Whileit is fairlywell establishedthat
thereis a positiverelationshipbetweenthe two,the role of densityin enhancing
transitridershipor affectingridershipamongtargetgroupsis less clear.And, in
fact,the AHSanalysessuggestssomeperplexinginteractions
withcommunitysize.
Figure6 showsthat metropolitanareapopulationitselfexplainsmoreof the
variationin transituse than doesdensity.The figurefirstmakesclear that, while
boththe sizeof the cityand its densityare directlyproportionalto transituse, the
transitmodalshift is generallysubstantialhigherin largercities-regardless of
density.For example,at low densities(between50-1,000people/sq.mile) more
than 5 percentof all workersin citiesoveronemillionusedtransitto commuteto
work,comparedto only 1.4percentof workersin citiesbelowa half million.
Whilethere are no cities underone miJlionwith high density(as defined
here), a simpleextrapolationof the trend line showsthat even if smallercities
had higher densitythey would not have ridershipequivalentto that found in
largercities.Note that no city with a populationunderone million-even with
high density-would have even IOpercentof its workersusing public transit,
comparedto almost20 percentof workersin high densitylargecities.
It is, of course,possiblethat the relationshipbetweendensityand ridership
is not linearor that the waythe densitydatahavebeencategorizedhas "created"
the trends seen in Figure4. Moreover,the use of averagesfor a categorythat
includescommunitiesas disparateas NewYorkand Chicago,on one hand, and
Los Angelesand Houston,on the other,may obscurethe "real" patterns.However,these findingsshouldgive us pause.
It maywell be that peopledo not needto liveat highaveragedensityto have
access to the concentratedemploymentclustersthat make transit more usable;
perhapsbiggercities,likeLosAngelesandHouston,offersufficientsuburbanas
well as CBD complexesto maketransitmore feasiblefor the work trip. Many
large low densitycities have both a) more peopleemployedoutsidethe traditionalcorethan in it, and b) severalsuburbanemploymentcomplexes,eachwith
moreworkersthan the traditionalcore.
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It may also be that largercitiessimplyoffermoretransitservice,even in

lowerdensityareas.Weknowthatpeopleare morelikelyto use publictransitif
they live closeto existingroutes.For example,data fromthe 1990NPTSshow
that,whiletransituse for all tripsamongthe entirepopulationis roughly2 percent,it risesto 3.1percentin areaswheretransitis generallyavailable,andto 4.1
percentwheretransitis withinone-quartermileof the household.7 Thissuggests
thattheremaybe marketsfortransitin evensomelowdensityareasin largercities.

Summary
The initialanalysesof 1991AHStransitdatasuggestthat certaingroupssuch as blacksand Hispanics-may be morelikelyto use transitthan their incomesor residentiallocationsalonewouldpredict.The analysesalso suggest
thattheremaybe an unexplainedpropensityto usetransitamongthosewithvery
high incomes.And, finally,the data hint at a complicatedrelationshipbetween
densityand populationsize, with the size of a metropolitanarea havingmore
impacton ~ransituse thandensity.
Thesefindingscouldbe, in part,a resultof the waythat the AHSsampled
housingtypes,or the waythe datawereorganized,althoughpreliminaryanalyses
of U.S.Censusdatasuggestthesamepattems.8 Thefindingsareimportantenough,
however,that theseissuesshouldbe addressedin othernationaldatasets9 and in
local data sets which allow for more geographicdisaggregation.In the initial
analyses,the AHSpatternshave messagesfor transitoperatorsconcernedwith
increasingor maintainingridership.
Transitoperatorscannotassumecaptiveridershipamongmanygroupsof
traditionalusers;manylowincomeworkersdo not usetransit.At the sametime,
transitoperatorsshouldnot assumethatthereareno opportunitiesto attracthigh
incomeusersand moderateincomeminorities.Finally,the densityanalysissuggeststhat largebutfairlylowdensitycommunities
mightbe ableto createnewor
expandexistingtransitmarkets.
If these assumptionsare true, and transitoperatorsare seekingto both increaseridershipfromamongcurrentmarketsandincreaseridershipamongthose
not generallyusing transit,they must focusmoreclearlyon the needs of each
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group.Transitoperatorsshouldbeginto assessthe kindsof servicesand options
that wouldbettermeettheneedsof peoplealreadymorelikelyto usetransitevenif
theydo not fit traditionalprofiles(higherincomeriders,particularlythoseof color)
and peoplewho do fit traditionalprofilesbut are not currentlytransitusers (low
incomewomen,forexample).
Transitoperatorscannotassumethatridershipincreasesamongeithergroup
can come from simplyexpandingcurrentservicesor respondingas they have
historically.Rather,operatorsmust focuson those optionsand services-from
routerestructuringto reversecommuteroutes-that matchthe real needsof the
groupsthey are targetingSomeof thesegroupsmaybe servedby the additional
of traditionalfixed route serviceswhileotherswouldbe better served by less
traditionaloptions-from vanpoolingto generalpublicdial-a-ride.
Aboveall, transitoperatorsshouldbe guidednot by outdatedunderstandings of whypeopleuse transitbut by the experiencesof communitiesthat have
specificallytargetedthesegroups(andothers)witha varietyof transitservicesand succeededin increasingtransitridership.Individualpropertiesand the transit industryas a wholemustbothexperimentwithnew approachesto marketing
and servicedeliveryto selectedgroups,and carefullymonitorand disseminate
the results.•:•
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California's
TransitVillageMovement
RobertCervera
Universityof California,Berkeley

Abstract
Transitvillages-dense, mixed-usecommunitiesnear rail stops-could increase
rail ridershipand reduceautomobiledependency;however,
few good examplesexist in
the U.S.today. Barriersto buildingtransitvillagesincludequestionablemarketviability,conservativelendingpractices,and neighborhoodoppositionto multi1amilyhousing. Thispaper shows,however,that thereis a reasonablystrongmarketdemandfor
well-designedtransit-oriented
neighborhoods.
Afterviewingvisualimagesof simulated
transitvillages,morerespondents
from theSanFranciscoBayAreaexpresseda willingnessto livein a moderatelydensecommunitywithniceamenitiesthanin onewitha third
lowerdensitiesbut littleneighborhoodopenspaceor consumerservices.Manycurrent
occupantsof transit-basedhousingin Californiaareyoungprofessionalsliving in one
or twoperson householdswithjust one car.Whatmostdistinguishestenantsof transitbasedhousingis theirtendencyto workin downtownsandotherlocationswell-servedby
railtransit.Thedemandfor goodqualityhousingnearrailhasallowedsomerail-served
apartmentsin the Bay Area to commandrentpremiums.Strongmarketinterestin railbasedhousing,coupledwith recentstate enablinglegislation,bodefavorablyfor the
future of transitvillagesin California.
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Introduction
In California,a movementis currentlyunderwayto createtransitvillages
aroundurban rail stations.In October1993,GovernorPete Wilsonsignedthe
TransitVillageAct,AssemblyBill3152,whichencouragescitiesandcountiesto
build higher densityhousingand more concentrateddevelopmentaroundthe
state's rail stops. Californiahas investedover $10 billionin urban rail transit
infrastructureoverthe past 20 yearsand is poisedto spendupwardsof $60 billionmoreoverthe next30years(mainlyin SouthernCalifornia).Yetmostdevelopmentin recentyearshas turnedits backon transit,focusedon freeway-served
suburbancorridorsinstead.Sincethe 1972openingof the BayAreaRapidTransit (BART)system,35millionsquarefeetof privateofficespacehasbeenbuiltin
parts of Alamedaand ContraCostaCountiesunservedby BART,comparedto
only9 millionsquarefeetwithinone-halfmileof BARTstationsin the two East
Bay counties(mostlylimitedto downtownOakland,WalnutCreek,and Concord)(Cerveraand Landis1995).
One consequenceof growthoccurringawayfrom transit stops has been
mass transit's decliningmarketshareof metropolitantrips. Whiletransitjourneys rose in absolutenumbersin Californiaduringthe 1980s(one of the few
stateswherethis wasthe case),transit'sshareof commutetripsfell in the state's
fourlargestmetropolitanareas,despitetheirnewrail systems:greaterLosAngeles-5 .4 to 4.8 percent;San FranciscoBayArea-11.9 to IOpercent;San Diego-3. 7 to 3.6percent;andSacramento-3.7to 2.5percent.Nor dothesetrends
appearto be slowing.A "Stateof the Commute"reportby the CommuterTransportationServices(1994)-the annualtrackingstudyof commuterbehaviorin
the greaterLos Angelesregion-showed SouthernCalifornia'sdrive-alonerate
increasedfrom77 percentin 1992to 79 percentin 1993.
Giventhe tremendoussunkinvestmentstateslikeCaliforniahave in urban
rail transit,these ridershiptrends are worrisome.Transitvillages,proponents
argue,will help reverse,or at least stave off, the trend towardgrowingautodependencyand shrinkingtransitmarketshare.Besidescapitalizingon expensive public investmentsin rail, proponentsarguethat focusingfuturedevelopmentaroundrail stopswillproduceothersocialbenefits:increasedregionalacFall 1996
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cessibilityandreducedtrafficcongestionalongrail-servedcorridors;a morecompact, sustainableurban form that conservesenergyand reduces pollution;increasesin affordablehousing;morechoiceson whereto live and how to travel;
increasedmobilityfor the transportationdisadvantaged;and the creationof village environmentswherepeople fromall walks of life come into daily contact
with each other,similarto America'sstreetcarcommunitiesof yesteryear.
Thisarticleexaminesrecentprogresstowardcreatingtransitvillagesaround
California's urban rail stations. Examplesof housing developmentclustered
around Californiarail stationsare described,followedby a discussionof the
opportunitiesandbarriersto transitvillages.Themarketpotentialfor large-scale
transitvillagedevelopmentis then assessedusingvisualsimulationtechniques.
Characteristicsof California'sexistingrail-basedhousingprojectsare later profiled in terms of tenant composition,ridershiplevels,and rent premiums.The
articleconcludeswith a discussionof California'stransitvillagelegislationand
other public policy initiativesthat might be pursuedin promotingfuture railorienteddevelopment.
DefiningTransitVillages
Thesomewhatnostalgic-sounding
nameof"transitvillages"has gainedcurrency in recent years to describeplacesconduciveto transit riding-compact,
mixed-usecommunitiesthat, by design,inviteresidents,workers,and shoppers
to drive their cars less and use transitmore.UnderCalifornia'sTransitVillage
Act, transit villagesextendroughlya quartermile from a transit station,a distance that can be coveredby foot in about five minutes;beyondthis distance,
suburbanitesare far morelikelyto driveto theirdestinationsratherthan walk to
a stationto accessa train.Thecenterpieceof the transitvillageis the stationitself
and the civic and publicspacesthat surroundit. The transitstationis what connects village residentsand workersto the rest of the region,providingconvenientand readyaccessto downtown,majoractivitycenters(e.g.,sportsstadium,
collegecampuses),andotherpopulardestinations.Thesurroundingpublicsquare
or open area servesthe very importantfunctionof being a communalgathering
place and a site of specialeventsand celebrations-a modern-dayagora.In the
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mornings,the publicsquaremightbe convertedto an outdoorfarmer'smarket,
populatedby flowerstalls,fruit stands,and food vendors.On weekends,concertsmightbe heldthere.Whatis importantis thatthe transitstationfunctionsas
a window,or gateway,to the rest of the regionandis physicallytied to and associatedwiththe village'smajorgatheringplace.Suchsettingsare commonat rail
stationsthroughoutEurope.Residentsare drawnto transitnodesby the attractivenessandvibrancyof the surroundingcivicareas.Andconcessionaires,
street
artists,and neighborhoodmerchantsare drawnto these settingsbecauseof the
heavywalk-ontraffic.It's a win-winproposition.
Transitvillagesarehardlynewideas.Theyborrowfromthe visionsof early
cityplannerslikeEbenezerHowardin EnglandandFredericLawOlmsteadand
EdwardBellanyin America,whoadvancedthe idea of buildingpedestrian-oriented gardencities.Howard'svisionwas to build self-sufficientsatellitecommunitiesof around 30,000inhabitantsthat wouldorbit London,separatedby
protectedgreenbeltsand connectedby inter-municipal
railways.Somevestiges
of transitvillagessurvivein the formerstreetcarsuburbsof tum-of-the-century
America,such as ShakerHeightsin Cleveland,ChestnutHill in Boston,RiversidenearChicago,andRolandParkin Baltimore.Streetcarsuburbsdependedon
pedestrianaccessto transitto reachdowntownjobs and neighborhoodcenters,
sincemanywerebuiltpriorto the inventionof the automobile.America'searly
rail-servedneighborhoodsfeatureda rangeof housingfromlargeestatesto small
cottagehouses,had distinctivegridironstreetpatterns,and focusedon a prominent civic spacenear the rail stop to instilla sense of community.In order to
attract early residentsto distantsuburbs,these early transit villageswere designedas safe,secure,and attractiveplaces-notably withthe placementof the
traindepotandpublicsquarein theheartof thecommunityandthe use of restrictive covenantsand otherdevelopmentstandardsto controlthe physicalenvironment.
In recentyears,the terms"neo-traditional"
developmentand "new urbanism"havegainedcurrencyto describeplacesthatare compact,"quaint"-feeling,
and rich in land-usemixture,andas a result,are moreconduciveto walkingand
transitriding.New urbanists,like Miami-basedAndresDuanyand Californian
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PeterCalthorpe,borrowmanyof the successfulelementsfromtraditionalAmericantownslikePrinceton,NewJerseyandAnnapolis,Maryland.Amongthe hallmarksof neo-traditionaldesignsare a commercialcore withinwalkingdistance
of severalthousandresidents,a well-connectedgrid-likestreetnetwork,narrow
roadswith curbsideparking(to bufferpedestrians),back-lotalleys,diverseland
uses, and varyingstylesand densitiesof housing.
Outsideof a fewtum-of-the-century
neighborhoods,few goodexamplesof
transitvillagedevelopmentcan be foundin the U.S.today.Of course,there are
high-riseapartmenttowersnear subwaysin big cities like New Yorkand Chicago and some recent mixed-useconcentrationsnear suburbanrail stations in
metropolitanWashington,D.C. (e.g., Ballston,Bethesda)and San Francisco's
East Bay(e.g., WalnutCreek,PleasantHill);however,few such placescould be
characterizedas "villages."Europeperhapsoffersthe bestmodern-dayexamples
of transit village development,where dozensof compact,mixed-usesatellite
communitiesare interconnectedby regionalrail systemsin metropoliseslike
Stockholmand Copenhagen.Europe'stransitvillagesare built on a scale that
encouragespedestriancirculation.Mostrail stopsfocuson town centerswith a
publicsquareand an outdoormarketplace.Theaccenton livabilityis showcased
by pedestrianamenities-park benches,newspaperkiosks, bus shelters, sidewalk cafes,open-airmarkets,and arcadesdesignedto protectpedestriansfrom
the elements.In Vallingby,one of Stockholm'srail-servedsatellites,the rail station shares space with a super market,wherereturningcustomerscan do their
daily shoppingon the way home.The station is adjacentto a car-freevillage
squarelinedwithmoreshopsandserviceestablishments,
includingseveraldaycare
centers(FigureI). Morethan 50 percentof Vallingby'semployedresidentscommute by transit-despite the fact that Swedenhas one of the highestper capita
car ownershiprates in Europe(Cervera1995).
It is importantto recognizethattransitvillagesare notjust physicalentities.
There are importantsocial and economicobjectivesbehind the transit village
conceptas well. One objectiveis to create an urban milieu that brings people
from manywalks of life into daily,face-to-facecontact.Earlystreetcarvillages
had these qualities.Today'sauto-orientedsuburbs,in contrast,have segregated
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Figure 1. Vallingbystationarea,a pedestrian-friendly,car-freetowncenter. Entry to
rail station via shopping center and surrounding civic space.High-densit y mixed
land usesnear station taper off to lower densitiesfarther away. Photo by Jeff
Kenworthy.

cultures and isolated people by age, class, and race-o ld from young, rich from
poor, whites from blacks.Social commentators like Anthony Downs ( 1994) blame
low-density and class-segregated growth for creating deep divisions in American
society and for isolating, both physically and socioeconomically, many blacks,
Hispanics, and recent immigrants. Social integration is extremely difficult to
achieve in a laissez-faire society with high levels of automobility and personal
freedom. Transit villages are just one of many ways of building new kinds of
communities that offer wider lifestyle choices. By creating an attractive, lively,
but safe neighborhood environment, it is likely that a subpopulationof people
from different social backgrounds and income levels will be drawn to these settings. While these ideals are admittedly steeped in beliefs of physical determinism, experience shows, both historically and internationally, that transit-oriented
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settingscan impart a sense of belongingand an attachmentto place, besides
inducingpeopleto ride transit.
Transitvillagesmust also be economicallyviableand financiallyself-sustaining.Creatingattractiveurbanenvironmentsthat have goodtransitaccessto
the rest of the region should,by definition,produceeconomicbenefits.Foremost,the advantagesof beingnearrail in an attractiveurbanenvironmentshould
translateinto higherpropertyvalues and commercialrents. To the degreethat
governmentscan recapturesome of these economicbenefits,such as through
propertytax proceedsor specialbenefit assessments,then transit villages, in
theory,can becomeeconomicallyself-supporting.Transitvillages might also
spin-offsecondaryeconomicbenefits-such as providingopportunitiesforjoint
development(e.g.,buildinga retailstoreadjacentto a rail stationand generating
leaserevenuesfora transitauthority),station-areaconcessions(e.g.,foodkiosks),
and community-basedservices(e.g., operatingjitney connectionsbetween a
neighborhoodand the transitstop).
Transitvillagescouldalsoserveas catalyststo economicdevelopmentand
communityrebuilding.Recently,theFederalTransitAdministrationand Department of Housingand Urban Developmentjoined forces to create a "Livable
Communities"initiativethat aims to empowerdistressedinner-cityneighborhoodsacrossthe U.S.by makingthemeligiblefor specialgrantsand tax credits.
Somelivablecommunities,likethe Fruitvaledistrictin Oakland,California,receive urban rail services.The hope is that by creatingbetter qualityneighborhoods in areas with superiortransitservices,privatecapitalwill return to these
areas,puttingthem on a roadto financialrecovery.In the case of the Oakland's
Fruitvaleneighborhood,communityleadershopeto one day createa transitvillage focusedon the BARTstation(Knack1995).Planscall for buildingattractive apartments,creatinga publicsquare,and sitinga child care centernear the
station,as well as transformingthe BARTstationitself into a true intermodal
transfercenter.Theneighborhoodalsohopesto createa mobilityenterprisethat
wouldprovideneighborhoodjitney servicesand reverse-commuteruns to suburbanjob centers,with localresidentsin chargeof operating,dispatching,maintaining,and servicingthe shuttlevans.
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Rail-Focused
Development
in California
Californiais a naturalbreedinggroundsfor a transitvillagemovementin
that it is the nation'smosturbanizedandtransit-oriented
state.Californiahas the
mosturbanrail transitsystems-at currentcount,twoheavyrail, five lightrail,
and threecommuterail services-and the highestmetropolitanpopulationdensitiesin the nation(Larson1993).
Whilemodem-daytransitvillagesremainmerelya concepttoday,inroads
have beenmadein recentyearsin focusinghousingdevelopmentnear rail stations in Californiathat couldformthe buildingblocksof futuretransitvillages.
Table1 lists26 largehousingprojectsbuiltwithinone-quartermileof California
urbanrailstationsbetween1985and 1994;collectively,
theseprojectshaveadded
over 6,500 housingunits withineasywalkingdistanceof rail stops. Most are
rentalapartmentcomplexeswith densitiesof 20 to 60 dwellingunits (du) per
acre,wellabovethe 12-15du per acrebenchmarkusedbyplannersas minimum
thresholdsnecessaryto supportrail in the suburbs(Puskarevand Zupan 1977).
Presently,both SantaClaraCountyLightRail and BARTare in the processof
convertingsurfaceparkinglotsat severalstationsintoresidential/retail
projects.
Developershavebeenattractedto thesesitessince,bybuildingon existingparking lots,theydo not bearthe risk of negotiatinglandpurchasesamongmultiple
propertyowners,any one of whomcan holdout,therebystallinga project.Bay
Area plannershope that buildinghousingatop formerpark-and-ridelots will
eventuallyleadto mini-communities
mushrooming
arounddozensofrailstations,
as wasenvisagedwhenBARTwasconceived
over40 yearsago.
Localgovernmentsare doinga lotto promotetransit-oriented
development
in California.In the BayArea,the citiesof Hayward,UnionCity,El Cerrito,and
PleasantHill have recentlyformedredevelopment
districtsaroundBARTstationsfor the verypurposeofjump-startingnewdevelopment(seeFigure2 for a
mapof the BARTsystemand its stations).El Cerrito'sredevelopmentauthority
has used tax-exemptfinancingto help underwritethe cost of assemblingland
and financingnearly$10 millionof the $14 millionin infrastructureimprovementsnecessaryto supportseveralhousingprojectsnear the Del Norte BART
station.The city workedcloselywitha developerto createthe Del NortePlace
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Table1. MajorHousing
Projects
NearCalifornia
RailStations,
BuiltBetween1985and1994
Units
City
YearBuilt Density* Unit Type
PropertyName
RailSystem
StationName
135
1992
30
rental
DelNortePlace
El Cerrito
El CerritoDelNorte
BART
892
1992
rental
PleasantHill
43
ParkRegency
PleasantHill
BART
PleasantHill
510
1987
40
rental
TreatCommons
BART
PleasantHill
PleasantHill
360
1986-1988 37
rental
BayLanding
BART
PleasantHill
36
1985-1986 24
ownership
PleasantHill
WaysidePlaza:Phasel
PleasantHill
BART
1986-1987 60
ownership
PleasantHill
60
WaysidePlaza:Phase2
PleasantHill
BART
1987-1988 60
rental
PleasantHill
60
WaysidePlaza:Phase3
PleasantHill
BART
UnionCity
360
1988-1989 36
rental
Verandas
UnionCity
BART
Hayward
1986-1987 33
rental
188
The Foothills
SouthHayward
BART
1989-1991 35
rental
392
Fremont
MissionWells
Fremont
BART
84
1993
12
ownership
The Homesat AlmadenLake SanJose
Almaden
SCCLRT
144
1994
37
rental
SanJose
The Apts.at AlmadenLake
Almaden
SCCLRT
1989-1994 40
ownership
SanJose
370
ParkAlmaden
Almaden
SCCLRT
rental
132
1993
33
SanJose
RylandMews
CivicCenter
SCCLRT
25
ownership
SantaClara
273
1989
Villagio
RiverOaks
SCCLRT
941
1991
25
rental
SantaClara
Elan
RiverOaks
SCCLRT
226
1993
NA
rental
SantaClara
The Fountains
RiverOaks
SCCLRT
49
Mt. View
370
1989
rental
ParkPlace
Mt.View
CalTrain
1985-1986 28
Mt. View
248
rental
VillaMariposa
Mt.View
CalTrain
74
1985
18
ownership
PaloAlto
PaloAltoCentral
CaliforniaAve.
CalTrain
45
1989
NA
rental
PaloAlto
CaliforniaParkApartments
CaliforniaAve.
CalTrain
1989
20
rental
384
Villagesof La Mesa
La Mesa
Amaya
SDTrolley
LaMesa
95
1991
NA
ownership
La MesaVillagePlaza
LaMesa
SDTrolley
144
1994
NA
rental
San Diego
Mercadodel Barrio
BarrioLogan
SDTrolley
144
rental
San Diego
1989
NA
CreeksideVillas
47thStreet
SDTrolley
Sacramento
112
1988
NA
rental
WindsorRidge
Butterfield
SRT
NA
rental
LongBeach
160
1990
Bellamar
Pacific@5th
LA-BlueLine
NA
LongBeach
142
1992
rental
TransitMall
PacificCourt
LA-BlueLine
Note:BART=BayAreaRapidTransit;SCCLRT= SantaClaraCountylight Rail Transit;Ca/Train=Ca/TrainCommuterRailService;SD Trolley=San
DiegoTrolley;SRT = SacramentoRegionalTransit;LA-Blueline = LosAngelesMetrorailBlueline light Rail Transit;NA =1101availableor notknown.
Source:NTRACProjectDatabase,1994.
*Numberof dwellingunitsper acre.
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project, a 135-unitapartmentcomplex with 19,000 square feet of ground-floor
retail; 27 of the units are pricedbelowmarket as set asides for low-andmoderateincomefamilies (Figure 3). To make the projectwork,the redevelopment authority becamean equity partner, leasing land to the developerfor $1 per year and 1520 percent of cash flow. Del Norte Place has leased rapidly. It opened in mid1992and by mid-1993, 97 percent of its apartments were occupied.
The Bay Area's best example of suburban transit-oriented developmentencirclesthe Pleasant HiIIBART station. Between 1988and 1993, over 1,800 housing units and 1.5 million square feet of class A office space was built within a
quarter mile of the Pleasant Hill station (Figure 4). Pleasant Hill's success is
attributable to three key factors: one, the creation of specific plan in the early
1980s that served as a blueprint for targeting growthnear the rail stationover the
ensuing 15 years; second, the existence of a proactiveredevelopment authority

Figure3. Del Norte Placemixed-useprojectat ElCerritodel Norte Station.The
project abuts the BARTstation and is separatedfrom the aerial BARTtrack by a
linear park. Photo by Robert Cervero.
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whose staff aggressively sought to implement the plan by assembling irregular
parcels into developable parcels and issuingtax-exempt bond financing for public and private improvements; and third, having a local elected official who became the project's "politicalchampion," working tirelessly and participatingin
innumerablepublic hearingsto shepherd the project throughto implementation
(Cervero, Bernick, and Gilbert 1994).Currentplanscall for convertingtwoBART
parking lots at the Pleasant Hill station into structured replacement parking to
open up land for restaurants, retail shops, and a regional cultural-entertainment
complex, activities that are currently missingbut are widely viewed as vital toward creatinga more village-like atmosphere.
Plenty of building activity can also be found around other rail stations in
California. In Santa Clara County, over 2,500apartmentand condominium units

Figure4. PleasantHill BARTstationarea.Some1,800 housing units and 1.5 million
square feet of office and retail building spacesurround the Pleasant Hill station.
Photofrom BARTfiles.
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have been built near light rail stops in the past five years. A recently completed
250-unit project, Almaden Lake Village,was built on the transit district's parkand-ride lot adjacent to the Almaden station. As part of the County's Housing
Initiative Program, plans are under way to build an additional 1,700 units of
moderate-density housing (at 12 to 40 du per acre) near light rail stations over
the next five years. Sacramento's updated General Plan calls for using an array of
development incentives at 13 light rail stations, including higher allowabledensities, lower minimum parking requirements, tax increment financing, and industrial developmentbonds.The Cityof San Diegohas perhapsdone the most in
recentyearsto embrace transit-orienteddesign concepts, adopting a fonnal policy
"to direct growth into compact neighborhood patterns of development, where
living and working environmentsare within walkable distances of transit sys-

Figure5. AmayaStationarea onthe ElCajonline. More than 300 apartment units of
the Villagesof La Mesaabut SanDiego Trolley's Amaya Station. Photo by Robert
Cervera.
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terns"(CityCouncilPolicy600-39).Since 1990,morethan 380 modemapartmentunitshavebeenbuiltadjacentto theLaMesa-Amaya
lightrail station(Figure 5). Currentlyunderconstructionis OtayRanch,a master-plannedcommunity adjacentto the cities of San Diegoand ChulaVista,that will featurefive
villageclusters,at blendeddensitiesof 18duperacre,and,developershope,will
be serveddirectlyby an extensionof the trolleyline.
Opportunities
andBarriers
to TransitVillages
MarketOpportunities

Threetypesof opportunitiesareworkingin favorof transitvillagedevelopmentin stateslikeCalifornia.Oneopportunityhas beendemographicgrowthin
populationgroupsthat are primecandidatesfor transit-orientedliving:young
households,retirees,childlesshouseholds,and in-migrantsfrom foreigncountries.In the San FranciscoBayArea,for instance,the shareof populationin the
25-to-34and 65-and-overage groupsincreasedfrom 23.5 percentin 1980to
30.8 percentin 1990.Thesehouseholdstendto be small,and for financialand
conveniencereasons,requirelessspaceandare moreinclinedto livein attached
housingunits. In greaterLos Angeles,30 percentof householdsin 1990containedno children;in the innersuburbs,two-thirdsof householdswerechildless.
In addition,immigrationaddedover2 millionto the populationof the LosAngeles-AnaheimMSAand nearly600,000to the SanFrancisco-Oakland
MSAduring the 1980s(Speare1993).Becausemanynew arrivalsto the U.S.migrateto
urbancentersand seekaffordablehousing,morecompactcommunitiesnearrail
stopsmightappealto many.
A secondtrend that favorstransitvillagesis the growingwillingnessof
transitagenciesand localgovernmentsto leverageprivateinvestmentsnear rail
stations.Specifically,the abilityto assembleland-such as througheminentdomain,condemnation,or redevelopment
takings-and thushelpwritedowncosts
appealsto manydevelopers(Bernick1993).For manytransitagencies,surface
parkinglots surroundingstationsare their biggestdevelopmentasset. Parking
lotsrepresentlargetractsof pre-assembled,
clearedlandthatare relativelycheap
to buildupon.Convertingpark-and-ridelotsto housingconstitutesdefacto land
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banking.Oneof the reasonswhyso muchurbangrowthhas clusteredaroundrail
stationsin citieslike Torontoand Stockholmis that localgovernmentswereable
to acquirelandoverand beyondwhatwasnecessaryto buildrail stations,allowing themto leaseor sell extralandto real estatedevelopers.In the U.S.,eminent
domainlawsprohibitexcesslandacquisitions.
Reusingpark-and-ridelotsachieves
similarresultsto land banking,however.Suchwas the case at the Ballstonstation in Arlington,Virginia,whenits statuschangedfroma tenninal to an intermediatestation followingthe extensionof Metrorail's OrangeLine to Vienna,
Virginia.The relocationof park-and-ridespacesand a bus transferfacilityto the
new tenninal freed up land, helpingto triggera massiveredevelopmentof the
Ballstonstationarea, includingthe constructionof a 28-storyoffice-residentialretailcomplexabovethe station.
A thirdopportunityfortransitvillagedevelopmentis today'sreceptivepolicy
and legislativeenvironmentfor coordinatingtransitand land use decisions.Recent federal initiatives such as the 1991 national surface transportationact
(ISTEA),clean air act amendments(CAAA),and EmpowennentZone/Enterprise Communities(EZ/EC)programsprovidefundingsourcesand a legislative
contextfor promotingtransit-orienteddevelopment.ISTEAexplicitycalls for a
close coordinationof transportationprojectsand urbandevelopment.Clean air
laws encouragetransit initiatives,such as transit-supportivedevelopment,as a
possibletransportationcontrolmeasure(TCM)in non-attainmentareas.TheEZ/
EC programpromotessuch neighborhoodtransportationstrategiesas mobility
enterprisesandneighborhoodintermodaltravelcenters.Transitvillagesareclearly
consonantwith these legislativeinitiatives.
Barriersto TransitVillages

Workingagainsttransit village developmentin Californiaand elsewhere
loom two significantbarriers:( 1) fiscal:factorsthat detract from the financial
feasibilityof transit-orientedprojects,suchas questionablemarketviabilityand
lack of conventionalfinancing;and (2) political:land-usepoliciesand NIMBY
forcesthat impedemulti-familyhousingdevelopment.
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Americans'preferencefor low-densitylivingis finnlyrooted.A 1993survey by the BuildingIndustryAssociationof NorthernCaliforniafoundthat 82
percentof surveyedhouseholdspreferreda single-family
homeoverall housing
types.It is a fundamentalrule, accordingto one northernCaliforniadeveloper,
that "as densitygoes up, the generalinterestfrom the consumergoes down"
(Bookout1992,15).In partbeca~seof the questionablemarketabilityof denser
housing,coupledwiththe softnessof today'sreal estatemarketsand the fallout
from the savingsand loans crisisof the late-l 980s,banks are understandably
hestitantto providepennanentfinancingfor largelyuntestedproductslike transit-basedhousing.The higherconstructioncosts,developmentfees, and risks
associatedwith higherdensityhousingare also major financialobstacles.As
multi-unitbuildingsbecometaller,costsfor design,construction,and liability
insuranceincreasecommensurately.
Beyond40 du per acre, podiumor other
expensiveparkingstructuresbecomenecessary.Onceconstructiongoes above
four stories,the more expensivesteel-frameconstruction,elevators,and lobby
areasdriveup unit costs.While,in theory,denserhousingnearrail stopsshould
produceless trafficthan if the samenumberof unitswerebuiltas single-family
homes,in practicedenserprojectspayrelativelyhigherimpactfees.A seriesof
recentlawsuitsholdingcondominiumbuildersliablefor faultyconstructionas
late as 10 years after projectcompletionhas also frightenedsome California
developersawayfromthe high-densityhousingmarket.
A pair of"isms"-localism andNIMBYism-standas the biggestpolitical
hurdlesto transitvillagedevelopment.In California,Proposition13, the 1978
initiativethatreducedlocalgovernments'capacitiesto generaterevenuesthrough
propertytaxes,is oftenblamedforpromptingcommunitiesto be morecompetitive thancooperative.Somejurisdictionskeephigh-densityhousingout through
fiscal zoning-"zoning in" high tax-yieldingland uses, like officeparks, and
"zoningout" service-demanding
activities,notablyapartments(that burdenalreadyoverburdenedschoolsand city services).To many,transit-basedhousing
carrieswithit the specterof morecrowdedschoolsandcongestion,the stigmaof
low-incomeprojects,and the prospectof tarnishingthe characterof an estab-
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lishedneighborhood,thusloweringpropertyvalues.NIMBYoppositionto apartmentproposalsresultedin restrictiveland-usepoliciesand the passageof building moratoriain several neighborhoodssurroundingBARTstations that were
primefor more intensiveredevelopment,includingRockridge,North Berkeley,
WalnutCreek,and the MissionDistrictin SanFrancisco.In Hunt Valley,Maryland,a majoremploymenthub northof Baltimorethat recentlyreceivedlightrail
services,NIMBYpressuresresultedin the rezoningof prime land that was proposed for some 1,500apartmentunits to a rural-conservationdesignation,despitethe presenceoflight rail andan imbalanceof morethanthreejobs for every
availablehousingunit in the area.
TheMarketforTransitVillages
Relativelylittleis knownaboutthe marketpotentialoftransit villagedevelopment,in largepart becauselittlehas beenbuiltto date, mainlydue to the barriers cited above. Transit-orientedcommunitiessuch as the celebratedLaguna
Westdevelopmentsouth of Sacramento,designedby architectPeter Calthorpe
(1993),have struggledfinanciallyandfor the mostpart incorporatemodesttransit provisions.Presently,the entiretransitvillagemovementseemscaught in a
"Catch-22":thereare fewexamples,in part,becauseof questionablemarketfeasibility,and the marketpotentialof transitvillagesis questionablebecausethere
are few examples.
In the absenceof good U.S. examplesof transitvillages,researcherswith
the NationalTransitAccessCenter(NTRAC)at the Universityof Californiarecently attemptedto dynamicallysimulatethem using computer-generatedimages (Cerveraand Bosselmann1994).The main objectivewas to gaugethe degree to whichpeoplemightbe willingto accepthigherdensitiesneededto sustain rail transit servicesin exchangefor more public amenities,like neighborhood parks and close-byretail shopsand eateries.Nine photoslideimagesthat
simulateda "walk" throughfour neighborhoodswith differentdensity/amenity
mixeswerepresentedto residentsof the SanFranciscoBayAreain the springof
1994.Each simulated"walk" beganby showinga view out the rear and front
windowsof a hypotheticalhouselocatedthreeblocksfroma BARTstation,pro-
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ceeded along two residential streetstowarda neighborhood retail plaza,and ended
at a nearby public square fronting a BARTstation.
As the densities of the four photosimulated neighborhoods increased from
12 to 24 to 36 to 48 du per acre, so did the acreage of public parks, number of
shops, and amount of landscaping in the neighborhoods increase. These densities span the minimumnecessary to support rail transit (12 du per acre), as established by Pushkarev and Zupan ( 1977) as well as the upper boundary (48 du per
acre) of what can be built without going to more expensive steel-framed structures with elevators, lobby space, and structured parking. Four photoslide im-

3

Figure6. Fourslideimagesof a computer-simulated
transitvillagedesignedat 12
dwellingunitsperacre.Toe first image shows a view out of a second-story window

into the rear yard of a house in the village.The second shows a view out the front
door looking down the street. Toe third shows housesat the end of the street.Toe
fourth depicts a modest retail plaza that leads to the nearby rail station.
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ages created for two of the simulated transit villages- the 12 du per acre one
with the fewest neighborhood amenities and the 48 du per acre one with the most
amenities-a re shown in Figures6 and 7. All images were generated using threedimensional computermodelingand animation techniques. Factorssuch as building style and newness, the amount of sunlight, and street widths were controlled
so that only densities and amenities varied across the neighborhoods.
Based on the survey responses of 170 Bay Area residents who viewed the
slides, the lowest density neighborhood was the most preferred-58 percent of
the respondents ranked it as the most desirable. However, far more respondents

2

Figure7. Fourslideimagesof a computer-simulated
transitvillagedesignedat 48
dwellingunitsperacre. The first image shows a view out of a second-story window
into a courtyard.The second shows a view out the front door looking down the
street. Tile third shows houses at til e end of the street (that did not exist in the
lower-densityneighborhoods).Tile fourth depictsa retail plazawith more activities.
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likedthe transitvillagebuilt at 36 du per acrewith nicerpublicamenitiesthan
the transitvillagedesignedat 24 du per acrebut withfewercommunityservices
or amenities.Notably,peoplepreferredtightlyspacedtwo-and-a-halfstoryrow
houses with modestbackyardslocatednear a publicpark and retail shops, to
one-totwo-storyrowhouseswithlargerrearyardsandmorestreetfrontage,but
withno nearbyparkandfewerlocalservices.Thosemostreceptivetowardhigherdensitytransitvillageswereyoungadultswithmoderateincomeswhocurrently
residein apartments.
Profiling
Residents
ofTransit-Based
Housing
Of course,the limitationof visualsimulations,howeverattractiveor fanciful theymightbe, is thattheyare nonetheless"make-believe."
Manydevelopers
and lendersare unlikelyto investin transit-oriented
projectsuntil a clear consumerdemandcan be demonstrated.Whileno true modem-daytransitvillages
exist in the U.S.today,there is plentyof transit-basedhousingfromwhichone
can beginto infer the likelymarketprofilesof transitvillageresidents.Werecentlysurveyedthe residentsof 28 large-scalehousingprojectsnear California
railstations(CerveraandMenotti1994). Tenantstendedto be youngprofessionals, singles,and empty-nesters,withtypicallyjust one car per household.In 12
housingprojectsnear BART,for instance,therewas an averageof 1.66people
and 1.26vehiclesper household,comparedto an averageof 2.40 people and
1.64vehiclesfor all otherhouseholdsin the samecensustracts(Table2). More
than 90 percentof transit-basedhouseholdshadjust one or two occupants,comparedto 58 percentof householdsin surroundingtracts.Fewerthan 8 percentof
transit-basedhouseholdshad children.Morethan70 percentof surveyedhouseholdsnearBARThad one or no vehicles,comparedto 48 percentof households
in the samecensustracts.Whiletenantcharacteristicsof transit-basedhousing
werenot statisticallydifferentfromcharacteristics
of surroundingcensustracts,
ba-sedon mean statisticsfromTable2, it is clearthat those choosingto live in
apartmentsandcondominiums
nearrailstopslivein comparatively
smallhouseholdswithrelativelylow automobileownershiprates.
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Table2
Matched-Pair
Comparisons
of Household
andOccupant
Characteristics
of ltansit-Based
HousingandSurrounding
CensusTracts
Transit
Based-Housing
Std.
Mea11 Dev.

Surrounding
CensusTract
Std.
Mea11
Dev.

Matched
Pair
t Statistic

Probability

HouseholdCharacteristics
Persons/household

1.66

0.81

2.39

1.37

1.90

.091

No. of vehicles
available

1.26

0.68

1.61

I.II

1.56

.165

14.7

42.1

17.7

1.38

.196

OccupantCharacteristic
Age (17+ years)

36.3

Note:The"SurroundingCensusTract"consistsofthecensustractthatencompasses
the housingproject,
withthe estimatedpopulationfor the transit-basedhousingprojectsnettedfromcensustract data.

Whatmostdistinguishesresidentsof housingnearCaliforniarail stationsis
theirtendencyto workdowntownandin otherlocationswellservedby transit.In
the case of five apartmentand condo complexesnear the Haywardand San
LeandroBARTstations,43 percentof employedresidentsworkedin downtown
San Franciscoor Oakland,comparedtojust 13percentof employedresidentsin
the surroundingcensustracts.Andan estimatedone-halfof the residentsof 1,800
apartmentunits near the PleasantHill BARTstationworkedin downtownSan
Franciscoor Oakland,comparedto a citywideaverageof just 10 percent.In a
studyof residentiallocationchoicein greaterPhiladelphia,Voith( 1991)found
similarexamplesof residentialsorting,whereinpeoplegravitatedtoward locations with comparativeaccessibilityadvantagesto job sites. Censustracts with
commuterrail servicenearbyhad 12percentmoreof their residentsworkingin
downtown Philadelphia than did surrounding census tracts. Like BART,
Philadelphia'srail systemradiallyconnectssuburbancommunitiesto the CBD.
Buildersare startingto realizethat a numberof downtownworkers,many
of whomare youngprofessionalsearninggoodwages,are attractedto rail-based
Fall /996
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housing.Projectswithniceamenitiesandwhichcaterto the tastesof youngprofessionalsseemto appealto manychildlesshouseholdsseekingcondominiums
and apartmentsnear rail. One exampleis the ParkRegencyapartmentcomplex
nearthe PleasantHillBARTstation,an upmarketcomplexcompletewitha pool,
spa/sauna,and recreationalbuildingthat has a waitinglist to move in. Threequartersof the Park Regency'soccupantsare in the 18-34year age group,and
more than 50 percentearn more than $40,000annually.Anotherhigh-amenity
projectis DelNortePlacenearthe El CerritodelNorteBARTstation;its marketing brochuresemphasizestheproject'sfireplaces,bayviews,ground-floorretail,
and proximityto BART.In an interviewwith TheNew YorkTimes,the project
developerstatedthat he aggressivelyput in a bidto the El Cerritoredevelopment
authorityto build on the site becausehe believeslivingnear rail stationswill
becomeincreasinglyattractiveas regionaltrafficcongestionworsens(McCloud
1992).
With so many residentsof transit-basedhousingworkingdowntownand
other rail-serveddestinations,these projectsshouldgeneratehigh rates of rail
commuting.Recentsurveysshowthat Californianslivingwithina quartermile
of an urbanrail systemare aroundthreetimesas likelyto commuteby rail transit
as the averageworkerlivingin the samecity(Cervero1994).One-thirdof employed residentsliving in apartmentsand condominiumsnear BARTstations
commuteby rail, comparedto 8 percentof all commutersliving in the three
BART-servedcounties(San Francisco,Alameda,and ContraCosta).The two
most importantdeterminantsof rail usageare trip destinationand availabilityof
free parking.Amongthose livingin multi-familyprojectsnear BARTstations
and headingto San Franciscojob siteswithno free parking,nearly9 out of 10
worktripsare byBART.If theycanparkfreein downtownSanFrancisco,around
60 percentcommuteby rail.For commutesto secondaryurbancenterslike Oakland and Berkeley,aroundhalf are by BART.For all other destinations(where
oftenworkerspark free),on averageonly6 percentof commutetrips by stationarea residentsare by rail. Clearly,clusteringhousingaroundrail stops will do
littlegoodif, as duringmuchof the 1980s,job growthoccursmainlyalongsuburbanfreewaycorridors.Bothendsof worktrips-housing andjob sites-must
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be withinreasonableproximityof stationsif clusteredgrowthis to pay significanttransportationandenvironmental
dividends-in short,moremixed-usetransit
villagedevelopmentis necessary.
Becauserail-basedhouseholdsown relativelyfew cars and frequentlypatronizetransit,zoningstandardsshouldbe relaxedto allowjust oneparkingspace
per unit at complexesnear rail stations.This wouldlowerconstructioncosts by
an estimated$12,000per unit in the BayArea(the typicalcost of a tuck-under,
podiumparkingspace),and alsocreatea morepedestrian-oriented
environment.
Tenantswith more than one car mightbe giventhe option of leasinga second
space. Another novel idea suggestedby Holtzclaw( 1994)would have banks
grant those living in rail-basedcondominiumsan "efficient-location"loan for
homepurchases.If rail-basedhousinglowerstransportationcosts (mainlyin the
formof onlyhavingto ownonecar),thenthesesavingsmightbe subtractedfrom
principal, interest, taxes, and insuranceexpenseswhen calculatingmortgage
qualifications.This acknowledgesthat lower transportationcosts frees more
moneyfor housingconsumption.Suchloanadjustmentscouldfurtherattractprospectivehomebuyersto transitvillagelocations.
Rail-Based
HousingandRents
Ifrail-basedhousingprojectsarebecomingincreasinglydesirableaddresses,
this shouldbe reflectedin rent levels.Comparisonswererecentlymadebetween
1994rentsat multi-unitprojectswithina quartermileof the PleasantHill BART
stationversusotherwisesimilarprojectsin PleasantHill and the nearbycitiesof
WalnutCreek and Concordthat were beyondwalkingdistance of a rail stop
(Bernick,Cervero,and Menotti1994). Rentsper squarefoot for one bedroom/
one bathroomunits near the PleasantHill stationwere $1.20, comparedto an
averageof $1.09for similarprojects(in termsof size,age,and amenities)in the
samegeographicsubmarketbut awayfromBART.Twobedroom/twobathroom
unitsnear the PleasantHill stationsleasedfor around$1.09per squarefootcompared to around $0.94per squarefoot for comparableunits away from BART.
These findingstranslateinto a 10 to 15 percentrent premiumassociatedwith
beingnear BART.
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A hedonicpricemodelwasalsoestimatedfor measuringthe rent premium
commandedbyrail-basedhousing.Usingmultipleregressionanalysis,a hedonic
pricemodeldoeswhatmatched-paircomparisonsareunableto: statisticallycontrol for a largenumberof attributesof the "housingbundle,"allowingthe unique
effectsof eachattribute(includingproximityto BART)to be parcelledout.
Table3 presentsthe findingsof theestimatedmodel.Unitswithina quartermile of the PleasantHill BARTstationrentedfor around$34 more per month
than otherwisecomparableunits fartherawayfromBART,controllingfor the
influenceof unit size,amenities,and otherfactors.Morebathrooms,bedrooms,
andamenitieslikeplaygrounds
andweightroomslikewiseincreasemonthlyrents.
Table3 also revealsthat unitsin morecompactprojectsrent for morethan comparableunits in lower-densityones.Projectdensity,it shouldbe noted,reflects
units per acre within a complexas opposedto the densityof the surrounding
neighborhood.The rentalpremiumassociatedwith compactprojectscouldreflectthe benefitsof tenantsbeingcloserto pools,playgrounds,and otheramenities, as wellas livingin a communalsetting.Therail-basedprojectsusedin this
analysis,moreover,werecomparatively
dense,suggestingsomeinteractionbetweenthese two factors-closenessto stationsand projectdensity.The finding
that bothproximityto transitandprojectcompactnessget capitalizedintohigher
rentsbodeswell for the futureof transitvillagedevelopmentin the BayArea.
Stimulating
the Marketfor TransitVillages

Perhapsthe mostpromisingrecentdevelopmentin California'stransitvillage movementwas the passageof the TransitVillageAct, AB 3152.The Act
stipulatesthat no publicworksprojects,tentativesubdivisionmaps, or parcel
mapsmay be approved,nor zoningordinancesadoptedor amended,withinan
area coveredby a transitvillageplan unlessthe map, project,or ordinanceis
consistentwith the adoptedtransitvillageplan.Thiswas a smallbut important
step towardbringingthe transitvillageidea to fruition.The bill, as originally
drafted,wouldhave allowedmunicipalitiesto designatea "transitvillagedistrict," similarto a redevelopmentdistrict,withspeciallandassemblageand tax
incrementfinancingprivileges.The originalbill also stipulatedthat developers
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Table3
HedonicPriceModelfor Multi-FamilyRentalUnitsin the
PleasantHill StationAreaandSurroundingSubmarket,1994
Dependentvariable = rent per month, in dollars
Variable
BARTstationwithinone-quartermile
( I=yes,O=no)
Sizeof unit (sq.ft.)
No. of bedrooms
No. of bathrooms
Playgroundon site ( I=yes,O=no)
Weightroomon site ( I=yes,O=no)
Projectdensity(units/acre)
Projectage (in years,from 1991)
Projectin Concord(I =yes,O=no)
Proportionof total units in project
of unit type
Laundryroomon site ( I=yes,O=no)

SummaryStatistics:
Numberof observations
R-Squared
F statistic
SignificanceF

Coefficient

T-statistic Sig11ijica11ce

34.101
.427
29.488
42.039
30.461
66.544
.397
-10.971
-129.842

1.526
6.497
1.497
2.657
1.689
4.721
1.380
-6.200
-8.878

.133
.000
.141
.Oil
.097
.000
.174
.000
.000

-44.545
-21.221

-1.567
-1.105

.124
.275

60
.919
49.331
.000

buildingwithin the district be granteddensitybonusesof at least 50 percent.
Becauseof stiff oppositionfrom fiscalconservatives,most of these provisions
were later strippedfromthe bill. Regardless,the Act gave newfoundlegitimacy
to California'stransitvillagemovement.
As passed,AB 3152 is a voluntarystatuteencouragingcities and counties
to plan more intensivedevelopmentaroundrail stations,thoughit providesfew
fiscal powersor specialauthorityto do so. Sponsorshope the bill will be expandedin comingyears to providemorefinancialincentives,perhapsgranting
transitvillagedistrictspriorityaccessto discretionarystate funds,such as from
thenationaltransportationact(ISTEA)andfuelpricerebateprograms.California's
transit village movementsuffereda recent setback,however,when Governor
Wilsonvetoed an AssemblyBill (AB 1338)in the spring of 1995 that would
haveestablishedlocalrevolvingfunds(fromstateandfederaltransportationplanFall /996
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ningmonies)andprovidedloansto citiesandcountiesto enablethemto prepare
specifictransitvillageplans.The veto, most observersagree,had more to do
withthe generallyconservativefiscalmoodof thetimesthanan oppositionto the
principleof transit-orienteddevelopment.Still,the veto underscoresthe reality
that transit-orienteddevelopmentis not highon the prioritylists of manypoliticians, and that transitvillagesface an uphillstrugglein becominga realityin
stateslike California.
Notwithstandingsuchpoliticalsetbacks,it is encouragingthat somehousing projectsnear rail stationsare leasingquickly,commandingrent premiums,
and attractingresidentswho patronizetransit.Localgovernmentscan leverage
transit-orienteddevelopmentby emulatingwhatwasdonein PleasantHillandEl
Cerrito-namely,by creatingspecificplansto guidedevelopmentand usingtax
incrementfinancingand othertoolsto assistwith land assemblageand absorb
some of the risks of projectdevelopment.Givensome of the doubtsover the
marketabilityof higherdensityhousingand today'sconservativelendingpractices,somedegreeof risk-sharingbetweenthe publicandprivatesectorswillbe
necessaryif transitvillagesare everto take form.Relaxingzoningstandardsto
allow fewerparkingspacesat rail-basedprojectsand rewardingthose buying
condominiumsnear rail stopswith"efficient-location"
loanswouldfurtherpromote transit-orientedgrowth.Together,strongmarketinterest,public-private
cooperation,anda conducivepublicpolicyenvironmentwouldprovea powerful
combination
in takingthetransitvillagemovementfromideato implementation.
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